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N ewSuitings 
Many h.we already arrived, more will be here in a few days 

All the Colors and Materials and shades and weights 
that are going to be fashionable this season will 
be shown you any time you wish to see them. 

W. J. NASH, Chesterville, Ont. 

• A F CH Wanted. -&# 8iii [ 

•... THE.... · A. GOOD GlsXER.AL SERV A:S-T. Goo,l 
\\"agc~iRt.Pfi.y i~ m:XBAR EVANS. 

MOLSONS BANK 
lNCORPnRATED 185;, 

CAPITAL l'aid Up 

$3,000,000. 
RESERVE l,'UXO 

$3,000,000. 
TOl:tsiTS $27,000,000 

Farmers' ~:1
~oi:;~~~!cf:."tc~~~~-~ 

Loans 
rates. 

?.fade to Farmers, Stock 
Dea lets and Bu sines! Men 
at lowest rates and on ruost 
favorable terms. 

OraftS Issued payable in all p~rts 
of the world. 

D • t R • t Issued epOSI eCetp S andhigh-
est current rates allowed, 

Savings Bank 
Department. 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards rece ive_d 
and iuterest allowed Jrom date of deposit 
and c:ompouuded on ;uue 30th and Dec. 
31st in each year, at highest current rate. 

Agents all over the world. 

H.P. DUNBAR EVANS, 
Manager 

Cl-!ESTERYILLE BRANCH 

The Merchants Bank 
OF CAN"ADA. 

Established 1864. 

HEAD OFFICE, 

CAPITAL (Pt!D) -
RESERVE FUND -

:MONTREAL. 

$6,000,000 
$3,400,000 

A General Banking business transacted . 

SA VINOS BANK DEPARTMENT 
Depo8its of $1 and upwards received, 
and interest allowed at 3%, add.id twice 
a year. 

Farmers' business solicited. 

Sale Notes di~counted o r collected at 
1 

most favourable rates. \ 

J,oans made for feeding cattle, etc. 

FINCH BRANCH, 
D. A. i\hc~IILLAN, Manager. 

DR. FULTON, Wln'b7,~_ster, 

Cures by Correspondence or Interview. 

Neuralgia, Headaches, Sciaticn, 
Rheumatism, Piles, Tumors, 
Diptheria and Oth tr Diseases. 

MAONE!TIC HE!ALINO A SPECIALITY. 'ft. :k. 

WILLIAM NEWVINE, 
All kinds of Cement and 

Concrete work a 8pecialty 

GH ESTE RVI bbE, 
ONT, 

C'hcstenille. 

Wanted. 
E:S:PERIENC'l£D "'alesman for General Store 

.h:ngfo;h, one who speaks French preferred, 
Box 51, 

.A vo::nrnrn;;, 
Ont. 

Notice. 
IV.[Y wife ha,·ing left my residence without 

any just cause, I "·ish to inform the public 
that I will not be responsible for any debts 
contracted by her after this date, 

SAMUEL HESSON. 
August 16th, 1905. 

Farm For Sale. 
EA.ST half of Jot No. 6, in the Sixth Concession 

of the Township of \Vililamsburg, com
pl'i,;ing 100 acre~ of land, free trom dais)' or 
must.ard, 60 acres being under cultivation and 
the remainder in pasture and Suga.L· bush. I t 
also con ta.ins brick-dwelling house. woorl-sbc<l 
and barn buildings. For further particulars 
apply to 

llIRS. JOHN COLQUHOUN. 
Colquhonn, Ont. 

EXECUTOR'S . . -. . SALE 
OF 

Valuable House and Lot in Morrisburg. 

There will be ~old by Pubic Auction at the 
Law OJlico o! the undersigned in the 

Village ,of Morrisburg, 
-ON-

Tuesday, September 5th, 1905 
At two o'clock in the Afternoon. 

Lot No. 1, in l!lock 98, accordine- Lo the regis
tered plan of Morrisburg and generally known 
as the 1(cnnc<ly Honicstea.d 011 the corner of 
Canal Street and the Gravel Ron.d. 

This is one of the most desirable locations in 
tho Village, and has a magnificent view of the 
St. Lawrence. Large ~'r1<mc Two Sto,·cy 
Honse, goorl barns, 81;:,,bles Ont-buildings &e.; 
Large Garden well 8tocked with fine fruit; 
!Cine lawn with many ornamental trees. 

'.l'ERl\lS 01'' S.-!..LE:-'l'on per cent. of the 
pnrcha sc money to be paid on the day of Sale 
and the balonce within thirty days without in
terest. Tho cxccucc1'S reserve right to make 
one bid. 

GEO. F. BRADFIELD. 
Solicitor ior the Execut-0rs. 

1\torrisburg, Ont. 

CANADIAN 
PACIFIC 

FARM LABORERS' 
EXCURSIONS 

2nd Class 
To Manitoba and Assiniboia 

$12.00. 

{ 

F·rom stations in Ontar·io 

Sept 6th Soo Ste. Marie Ont,, Sud-
• bury, Mabcrley and cast, 

arnl Stations east of 
Kingston. 

One way Uckct.s to ,Vinnipeg only will be 
sold, with a certificate extending the trip be
fore Sept. 15th, with additional cost t-0 given 
points in l\fanitoba ,rnd .A.ssiniboia, it pur
chaseri-, engage a.s t a.rrn la borers at ,vinnipcg, 
prodded such farm Jaborc1·s will work not 
lees than 30 days at harvesting. and produce 
certificate to that effect, they will be returned 
to original sta!'Ling point at $18.00, on or before 
Kovembcr30th, 1905. For further particular., 
a nd tickets apply to nearest Cana.dian Pacific 
llailway Ticket Agent. 

Scots Will Foregather. 
There will be a grand gathedng of toe 

clans in Alex:rndria on S aturday Sept. 2 
under the auspices of the various carupe 

Cornwall, Aug. 10 - Adolphus Catman of the sons of Scotland of l',•fon t rea.l Glen
of Malone, ninety-five years nld, and the g,,rry. The Montreal ~co1s will run ex
father of twenty-seven children died at ' cursior.s from 1\-loutreal, and hundreds of 
hia home in that village recently. He Gleoga.riaris residing in the city will take 
was a French-Canaclian by birth and bad advantage of this oppurtunity to visit 
lived in M.ilone for maur vcars, where their native heath. A good programme 
be was referred to as a exponent of the I of games, dancing and pipe music Y.·ill be 
-anti race-suicide club. I pMvided. 

RACES at CHESTERVILLE 

$175.00 IN PURSES 
On the Driving Park 

Thursday, Aug. 24, '05: 
Free-for-all Purse 
2.40 Pace or Trot, Purse 
Running Race, Purse 
Green Race, Purse 

I 
$ 75.00 : 

50.00 
25.00 
25.00 

For particulars see posters and small bills. 

S11cce011fal Students, 

Junior Matrlculatlon. 
Provisions Stolen From Cellars in Brock- Was The Ban~~~iven lit. 

lllcCallU!.11. 
w. J. 

Bouck, Douglas M., Casselman, Clif
ford, Caughey, J. Ethan, Hayunga, Em
ma E., McIntosh, George, Mc Vey, K en 
neth, 11arcellus, Thomas, R obertse,n , 
Chas. C., Uobinson, Thomas A., Watson, 
J. Bern,ud, Wells, James H., \'fright, 
George G. 

ville-People 'l'errorlzed. 
Brook,.ille August 14. -In various 

pa.rt; of the town during the pa~t month 
cellars h;we been burglarized and every
thing in the ,,;a,y of provisions stolen. 
The policH are 3ppa1ently powerless to 
cope with the situation, though mea in 
pbin clothes ani doing extra duty in ad-

Junior Leayln1:. dition to the regular blue coats, the per-
Bcattie, James \V., Beckste,id, Lillie petrators are still at large. One section 

M., Becksteadt, Pearl E., Bolster, N. of the town known as Schofield's Hill. is 
Muriel, Bouck, Mary, Ohuke, Emily R., the par1icufar mark for the law-breakers . 
Cou ntryman , Hazel B., Jones, Robert S., Every night of the past week a robbery 
McBride, Edessa, McIntosh, ,John W., was reported from there ann the resi• 
JlcMahon, C. Claude, ~fallen, 8,\ymond. clences are ierror-stricken L ast ni ght a 
Moss, Elclrin W., Rendick, ,Joseph W, suspicious character was ~een prowling 
Robertson, Kate S., Robinson, Thos. A., a: ound thP yards and a.:i outcry was 
Ro3e, Gt-rald C., SLa,·er, Pearl A., Smith, made by an excited woman. Two men 
:\linnie A., ,vat,ou, J. Bernard, Well,, hearing the dis1urbance, rushed out. 
James l:I. On~ 9,rme<l with a rifle_, shot afle, the 

Senior Leaving Part I. fl~e1n~ burglar. who disappeared in a 

B. k , R , ·B 1 ·t , F· _1 k L' " . I corn field. He dropped a11 armful _ _ of 
,,a e1, 0 ), _osei, r !1 ,_,_.cr..,uson, bootvwhich\1a.staken from an adJorn 

\.~;ilter P.,. ,JanllCSOn, Arclne D., L,tto~ir, ing- cellar. Tbe business part of thecom
:N,~l~on, l\:cint(•~!3, H,ennan, ::i,Idbr~m, muniry is 111_ a St'\te of unrest, to?, 0"'.7ing 
\\ 1llrnm U-., Moffatt, rhoma, E ,_ i\[ulhttt to a successrul attempt at breakrng 10to 
,J. \\'f\llace . .\Jnrgan, 1:lalph, l'htltp, Lulu the bi11 dry aoods store of Robe, 1 Wri"i.t 
Jf., Waclclell, :\labC'l H. ind cc7mpflny. Ouly about $7 in c;sh 

!'art II. V.dS taken, but it is nol known how much 
Baker, n,,y, Casselman, Colborne, stock. 

Fcrgu~o11, Walt1:1·, Merkley, \\"ilburn, ------------
Philp, Lulu ~I., "\Yiug?,rd, Kathleen, 
(Honors.) 

The following have cornpldecl the 
Senior Lewing Examination: 

B.,kE'r, Roy, Ferguson, Walter P., 
:\lerklt>y, Wilhurn, '.\l offatt, 'l'h0s. E., 
Philp, Lulu :'IJ., Wingard, Kathleen. 

STABBED A MAN. 

T:> BJ Judgo 01 Light Horses. 
Reuben McDonald, wh,, has been en 

gaged by t'ie Outario DepMtmeot of Ag
ricultu, e to officiate as expert judge of 
Ii;; ht horses at a number of the county 
lairs in £-,stern Outario 1his fall, w11s 
born in the t ownship of Williamsburg, 
county of Dundz, , in 1855. At the age 
of 15 he left the f.trm and eng1ged wi 1h 
the late Dr. Anderson of Smith's Falls, 

And Is Now With a Rifle In Riding 
R deau Lake. 

on who owned the Ranitarium at Wmchester 
Springs, 115 man ager of th e stage ruuning 
between the Sprtngs anu Morris burg . 
HA was next employed in the hole! busi
uess iu Morrisburg 11nd later worked for 
C. P. Aldrick of Greenfi dld, Mass., whc 
purch:Lsed a la, ge number of Canadian 
horse!< for American market, Mr. Mc
Donald r ·~tuned to Canada about I 5 yeRrs 
ago, and engaged in h otel business a, 
Bouck's Hill, Crysle r, nnJ Inter at Mor
ri sburr, where he now resides. He is 
one of the largest deale,s of li ~ht horse• 
in E'lstern On tari o. Mr. McDonald wa, 
eng-aged by the Depa1twe1:t as judge of 
li ght horses at th o fairs i:i Western On
tario last fall. 

Brookville, A,q;:. 10.-Albert Gallagher 
J. P., Portland, recent Iv issu ed a warrnnt 
eg11inst one •100I." Greer>, who was char
ed ,dth having stahbed Rnbert Scott. 
On learni11g that a warrant for his an est 
liad been i~sued, Green armed himself 
witl.1 a rifle an d is now bidden on tlie 
shore uf Ride,,u Lake. d"termined not to 
be t~ken alive. 

Th~ officers of the law ne"r Portland 
are somewhat nonplu~sed a t this un
usual st.1te uf aff,.irs, and yesteday the 
,m1gistrate wae iu telephone com mission 
with the county crown atto1 nry and 
o,her law office rs here. As a result of 
their dcl1berntions a. county constable 
h;is been sent from here to round up 
Greeue. 

Banks After M. O. Business. 
Following the lead the Amerioan 

Banker,' Association, theCauadian banks 
ace reaching out f,,r 1 he money order 
business of Oan ·,da, l'l·hicb is now pncli
cally monopolized hy th" different express 
companies and the Post Offict1 D,Jpart
me::it. Thisactiou will also bring 
the cashing of,:heqne• down to the same 
schedule as used for the transmission of 
money order. Heretofore all small 
cheques cashed cost th e owner of the 
sanH1 fifteen cents. This will now be 
done fnr Iliree cen ts, wl1en the sum is 
under $;} the same as tlle mcoey order 
rate now is. Sums from $; to ro will be 
put through for~ix cents, and from $10 
to $30 the charge will be ten· cents, and 
from. 1o to $50, fifteen cents. 

A. Dl1ious Headache .. 

Is one of tbe meanest things in the 
world. 'Io prevent uilivusucss use Dr. 
Ifamilton'o Pills wbich keep the S)Stcm 
clean and pun•, l'<'gulatc the howcl~, give 
to1w to kidneys and liver. rou' ll never 
have a headache, you'll llc\'Cr ilavc a ,our 
stomach, \Jut you will liave vigorous \Jrnc
ing heal th by t aking Dr. Ham
ilton', Pills. Yo11r druggist sells Dr. 
H:unilton's Pill,, 2.:.1:. 1,cr uox or Ih•e uox 
cs for one dollar. 

llliss lllcAmmond's Appointment.a 
Miss Luella F. :\IcAmruonu, :\,I E, daugh 

ter of Rev Thos Mc .\mmond supera.nuat
~d l',lethodist minister of .Vlorrishurg has 
been appointed teacher of elocution in 
the Alberta college a.t Edmonton. Mias 
Mc .-\ mmond's .,bility and attainments as 
a reader had reaclied the ears uf the 
authori!ies of the coli~ge, an,1 when p rin
cipal Riddel was down east this ~urumer 
he compluteJ arrangt-menta for her join
ing his staff. :\I iss l\lcAmmonJ gmduat
ed in elocution last year fro 11 the Ontario 
Le.d :es' colle••e, Whit ov, and since then 
she bas with ~uuch success bel'n teaching 
that wbject in the college besides takir.g 
up post gradu.1te work. She 1s al,? a 
graduate of the :\!orrisburg Col legiate 
instimte, hav ing secured a senior leaviog 
certificate at that institution. )liss .Mc
Ammon,l, who will leave for the west 
about St"pte:nber 10th, will be much mis
secl iu musical and social circles at Mor
nsburg. 

Sask,,t,,on Board of Trade are eeuding 
,l delegat ion t o Ot ta.wa to watch the in
terests u! S;iskato-:,n in the matter of the 
adop:inu of the 1'ranscont iuental R 1ilway 
route befo.re the R ailway Committee. 

If you--; ,ur friends or relatives suffer w_ith 
Fits, Epilep\Sy, St. Vitus' Dance, or Fallmg 
Sickness, w~itc for a trial bottle and valuable 
treatise on sµch diseases to THE LEIBtG Co,, 
179 Kin"' Street, W., Toronto, Canada. All 
druggist; scH or can obtain for you 

LEl~IG'SFITCURE 

H!\ve You A Ileartburn. 

It's q•1ilc c<immon with p,·ople whuse 
di;rnstiou is poor, Immediate relief fol
lows the use of Nervilino. Stomach is 
8,trengthen~d, dig<:,stion is 1nade perfei:::t 1 
In.sti ng cure 1·estdt8 in every cnse. Use 
Poi son's Norvilinu ooco nnd you'l I nqve1· 
\Je without ir because every type of stom
ach disorder is conq u~rcd by a few dos~•. 
Oae 25c. bh!tle of Nerviline ahfays· con
vinces. Sold c,•erywhcrc for the pa;t fifty 
years. 

LOCAL AND DISTRICT NEWS. 
Allend the races at Ches1erville on 

Thursday, Aug 24th 
The Notris & Rowe circus will ex:1i

bit at Ilrockville Monday, Au~ 21st. 
J. Wesley Allison of Morris burg, has a 

new steam lauuch. 
Morrisburg Fair will be held Aug r, 

31, and Sept 1st, see advt in tbi• issue 
The Methodist camp meelir.g closed on 

Tuesday evening, nfter holding meetings 
for over two weeks 

Crysler, Saturday, Aug. 12th, 190::;
s::;2 cheese b0;.rdcd here today, all sold 
at lOJ~- Eight buyers present. 

The name of Olive McCormi<'k from 
fo rm II lower high School to form EI 
middle high school was omitted from the 
report of the Morewood promotions pub
lished in our la~t i~sue. 

Don't forget the races to l:>e held at 
Cheslerville on Thursday next, Aug ,4th 

Mr. and Mrs. John'.Shaver are visiting 
relatives in this dsstrict, Ou Sunday 
next he will occupy the pulpits at Dua
bar and here i1; the Presbyterian ~\Jurches. 

During an electric storm Sunday, a 
barn on the farm of A. R. McDonald, 
at Ca.shon'd glen, abo'Jt six miles from 
Corn,,;all, was struck by lightning and 
c<'mple1elv destroyed together with most 
of the season's crop of hay and other 
contents. 

Mr. C. T. Smith, J.P., of Maxville, 
who was in towu on Samrday, has in his 
posession a religious medal etruck in 
1694. It was fouud in the Alberta Dis
trict, N. \V.T., and is remarkably well 
preserved. On the obverse side appeare 
a French qunta1ion and on the reverse the 
,a.me is cited in Latin.-Aloxandria 
News 

Xrs. Bolster Passes J.way. 
.-\t this place, on Friday last, Agnes G 

Thompsou, wife of Mr Tbornas Bols1er, 
passed peacefully away at the advanced 
age of 74 years The deceased had beeu 
iu very poor health for some length of 
1ime and her demise was looked fur at 
anv 1ime 

~Ir and Mrs Bolster moved here from 
Lancaster about four years ago Previ
ous to that they had been residents of 
Lancaster for a great many year 

The deceased leaves to mourn her 
death an aged husha.nd and \V G B,1lster 
drug~iste; a::id ,Johu Bols ter, optician of 
,h is place; F,ed Bolster of Cleveland, 
Ohi,; ~!rs Lou Harrop of Northwest; 
Mrs Carmichael of Peterboro; M is3 
Bolster nu rse of Peterboro; and E\·a 
Bolster wb o resides 11t home 

The funeral took place on Suuday at 
three o'clock service being conducted al 
the family residence after which inter• 
men! was made iu MapleRidgeCemetery 

Thomas Smith was drownrd while 
boating on l\Ioh1wk Lake, Brantford. 

The Dominion House of this place 
was the scene of a very sweH affair on 
Friday evening hst when Mr. W ,T. l\Ic
Oallum, district Blockman for the Deer
ing Harvester Company was tendered a 
banquet by the salesmen and ag~nts of 
this district. 

Invitations were issued to the agt>nts 
and salesmen and they were there in 
la rge numbers showing the esteem in 
which Jfr McCnll um was held. 

The forepart of the evening was spent 
in a social manner, and about midnight 
tbe party were invited to an eh,bornte 
spread, prepared by Mr. Thos. Flynn, 
proprietor of the Dominion Honse. 
"-hen we 8ay elaborate, ,re mean it, for 
you need only to see the menu card, to 
be com·inced "f its trnthfulncss. So 
well were tluy pleased with the contents 
of the bill-of-fare, tb,1t they bad Mr. 
Flynn order a Ltrge num her for t,hem to 
be r~tained for future rderence. 

Different officials of the comp;lny were 
present and took part in tbP progrnm, 
and besides these Messrs. A. l\1. Fetterly 
F. Wood and the n.Jc~lillan Family, sup
plied the Ill usiPal p ,rt uf the pro/!ra.m. 

\\' e must mentiun the fact tluit those 
instrunH'ntal for the gre>1 t succes~ of the 
banquet were Messrs ,J. C. Sims"?r and 
John Jordan, of this place, two of the 
ruost poµ ular men in the employ of that 
company in this district. 

Michael Featherson Dead. 
On July 31st at l 9 -5th K enyon Mich

ael }t\,a therson passeci :'.ll'ay, a3ed 45 
years. 

The deceased, who was a native of 
Chesten-ille, was married there in 1887, 
moving to Kenyon Township some 
yrars ago. 

He is survived by his mother, two 
brothers, Thomas anrl Richard and 
two sisters, Bridget and Margaret, all of 
Chesterville. 

'l be funeral took place on Thursday 
from his late residE'nce to St. Catherine 
Church and Cemetery GrPcnfield, wh~re 
m ,s; for the repose of his soul was sung 
by by l{~v. H. A. tl1cDonald. 

:\les• rs . B. A. McDon >c1 ld, J ohn A. 
:\JcDon:tld, Dunc,m Smith, Dun J. Mc
Donnell, Dan A. McDonald and D. 
Mci\lillan were pall-bearers. 

Among those from a di~tance in atten
dance were his mother, s i,ter, and bis 
cowiin, 1Iichael Featberson from Cbes
ten·ilk-Alexanclria Kew~. 

PERSONAL. 
Miss :\faude Hummel is visiting ber 

home. 
~liss E. j\fr,L,\Ughlin of Avonmore, is 

vi~iting :\Ir. and :Mrs. J. C. Simser. 
i\faster Mills FostPr is spendiug a few 

days visiting friends at Ory8ler. 
Rev. W. F. Crawford and Miss Craw 

ford left _yesterday for a two week's \'isit. 
Mr. Arthur Merkley has been confined 

te his bed for the past week, aud · is still 
in a p1ecarious condition 

Mr. Howard Merkley son of Mr. Jacob 
Merkley; left to-day fo r WinnipPg. 

Mr Geo. Quart, clerk of Winchester 
T ownship. wa, in town Tuesday. 

Mrs. W. C. Stoddart and little son of 
Cannin gton, Ont., a re visiting frie. nds 
in town. 

Mrs. 11
• Furney, Mrs. John Munroe, 

and W, A. Munroe, are taking a holiday 
trip visiting Massena, Iroquois and 
Thousand Islands. 

i\frs. Robert Beattie, of Montreal, is 
vi,iting her mothe r, Mrs. J . G. Gilles
pie. 

Master Claire Casselman l)f i\forris
hurg, is visiting Mr. and .\Irs. Cephrenus 
Hummel. 

Dr. A. Munroe, Mrs. Munroe and 
Miss Forbes were in Massena this week, 
the ~uest!I of Dr. Munroe, who recently 
obened a pra.cticu there.-Coruwall Stan
dard 

)fr. Carl Gray, who bas been in poor 
health for some length of time, left on 
i\londay for }lontr1:al to undergo an 
operation. 

i\Jr. and Mrs. E. H. Barnes and daugh
ter Mildred of Monkland':l, and Miss 
Annie )1. Ault, of Ottawa East, left 
Monday for a trip to the coast. They 
will vi5it Vancouver. Tacom<i, also the 
exposition a Portla nd, before returning. 

A Warning t.o lUothers, 

Too much care cannot \Je used with 
SILall childr••n during th e hot weather of 
th~ summer months to guard against bow
el troubles. As a rule it is only necessary 
to give the child a c'ose of cas tor oil to 
correc t any disorder of the bow els. Do 
not use any substitute, \Jut g ive the old 
fashioned castor oi l, and ~ee that it is 
fresh, us rancid oil nausentes and has n. 
tendency to grippe. lf this docs not check 
th~ bowels give Chamberlain's Coli c, 
Cholera and dia, rhocn. RemPdy and then a 
doee of castor oil, and the disease may he 
checked in its incipiency and all danger, 
avoided. 'fbc caetor oil and t bis remedy 
~hould be procured at once and kept ready 
for in stant use as soon as tht> first indi 
cati on of any bowel !rouble appears. 
This is the most ~uccessful treatment 
known and may be relied upon "'itli im
plicit confhicnce even en cases of cholera 
infantum. For sale \Jv w. G. Bolst.cr. 

Whittaker's reputation as an Optician 
is so well est.ibl ished that no one hesi
tates to consult him. If you want satis
faction call on him at Chester Cassel
man's store at Chestenille on Wednes
day, Se pt. 20th, and Finch on Thurs
day, September 21st. 

Winchester Fair. 
The Wincl1ester Township agricultural 
Society will hold their fair at 
Winchester on Wednesday and 
Thur~day, Sept. 6th and 7th. Retter 
attmctions than ever, bigger prizes and 
a keener competition is 1•romised. 
See advt. in Record 

Mr. Steer to be Complemented. 
By phone this morning we were inform• 

ed that out of seven who tried the Junior 
leaving exam here, all had been success• 
fol, viz:-Lloyd Brown, A'D ~lton Bolster! 
Winme Casselman , S ilas Thompson, 
Aun a Smith, Bury Hurumeland Blanche 
Baldry. 

Commissioners Meet. 
A meeting of the License Commission

ers of the County of Dundas wad held at 
the McCloskey House here on Monday. 
The meeting was called for the purpose 
of dealing with th-e license of l\Ir. lllcAvoy 
at \ roriisburg. Owing the buildini:r of 
the manufacturing coucerns at that place 
and the dem><nd for ho:el ac
comodatiot,, ;-1t·. l\leAvoy's license was 
g,antcd until the end of the license rea~. 
The board was waited on with a largely 
signed petition from Thrs. Flynn re hi, 
h 1tcl license, but we are informed that 
the commi;5ioneu would not wave from 
their:previous a.c1ions. 

County Roads in Williamsburg. 
According to appointment made 

at the good roads convention held at 
\.Yinchester last month, the counties 
councillors of the Williamsburg division 
- Messrs M . .T C.1sselrnan and E.:lward 
Walsh-met th,ni1'C;:..4J"'r.i; .of-th~ To"\v,n
~i,ip council at Nurth \Villi,,msburg on 
Satnrd,iy. The ohj ect of the meeting 
wa~ to designate tlte roads in Williams, 
burg that will be takfm over by the 
unit~d counties and operated hy a com
mission appointed by the counties coun
cil. 

The county and town~h ip councillors 
after a full discussion of the re LI ti \"e 
importance of the roads of William,burg 
had little difficulty in arriving at a un
animous decision. The roads they havd 
selected for county control and improve
ment are: first, the main grilvel road 
running north from the t own limits of 
J1orrisburg, t :-1king in Olen Becker, 
North Williamsburg, Bone-k's Hill , Elm,i 
and Dunb 1r. 'fbe other road designated 
will follow the front road MSL from the 
town limits of .\forrisburg as far as Mr. 
George \V' t.:lls', then straight north 
through tbe township until the Win
chester boundary is r~ached at Mr. 
George r.fack's. 

tllessrs. Ca~selrnan anrl \Yalsb will 
report the decision of S>1turd;1y',; meet
ing at the next ses ion of the counties 
council, which will then ratify it, along 
with the decision of the other town
ohips in the united counties. 

The good roads movement in tl1is part 
of tbe country is beginning to ta.ke .,. :.... 
shape. 

Sir James Watson's Opinion , 

He savs tbat tlw commonest of all did• 
orders, an,! Otl" from which few escape is 
Catarrh. Sir James firm ly believes in local 
treatment, which is bf>st supplied by"Cat
.nrhozone." No cosP of Catan-h can exist 
where Catnrrhozono is used; it isa miracle 
worker, relieves al mc,~t instantly and en res 
after othes remedies nave t•.il~d. Other 
trcatlllents can't r,,n.ch the diseased parts 
like Catarrhozone bccnna<' it goes to th e, 
sou rce of the trou ble alona: 1yith the air 
\'OU \Jren.1 he Catarrbozocc is fref' from co
cain,•, it. lcM·cs no uad afte1-effectij, it is 
simply n"ture1

$ own cnre, Acc,•pt no ~ub. 
Etitntc for c .. tarrhozone which alone can 
Clll'e Catarrh. 

JlORN, 

CuNNINGHAM-.".t Grantley, on the 
13th of August, 1905, to :Mr. ,md Mr8. 
George Cunningh.101, a son. 

BAILEY-At North Williamsburg, on 
Aug. 5th, to Mr. aud Mrs. Jos. Bailey, ~ 
daughter. 

BOOKOUT-At Berwick, on Aug. 6 
r905, the wlfe of A. Bookout, ofa daugh
ter. 

MARSFLLAS-At Berwiclc, on Aug 6th, 
190;, ihe wife of Asa Marsella& of a 
daughter. 

MARRIED. 

DIXON-MCCAULEY-At the Metho, 
dis t parsonage, Tuesday, Aug, 8th, tby 
Rev. R. Eagle;on, B. D., Mr. Geo. Al
bert Dixoo to Misa Mary Gertrude Mc
Cauley, bnth of PeoJleton. 

MJ£RKLEY-LOSI-IER-At the Luther
an parsonage. North Williamsburg, on 
Tuesday, rst August, by Rev. Jacob 
Mauret, Michael H. Merkley aud Mary 
Losher, both of Tomah, Wisconsin. 

DIED 

BOLSTER-At Chesterville on Friday, 
Aug I ttb, 190 5, i\lrs Thos Bolster aged 
74 years 

W EAVER-At North Williamsburg, on 
Aug . 7th, Jacob Weaver, aged as years . 

WHITTI-.KER-At North Williams-
burg, on Aug, 8th, Miss Ida Whitteker, 
aged zoyears. 

DAWSON-At Finch, on July II, r905 
Me lissa :!augh1er of Paul Dawson, aged 
20 years and 8 months. 

WA LLACE-At Iroquois, on Thursday, 
3rd August, 1905, Geu. Wallace, aged 
57 years. 

KI NGSTON-At Morrisburg,ou Sunday 
6th August, Mrs. Wm, Kingston, aga 
79 years. ----------

In selecting a Business College it pays 
to attend the best. The Brockville 
Business College seems to lead in the 
matter of finding positions. Arthur 
Woodcock and Ella Johnston recent 
gr,lduates hilve situatiou~. 
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M vvi land threw himself down on the I ug 

I at htr feet. 

T'lh G ft s ·n ".\11 right," he said, laughingly. I e l ' "I can st and any amount of petting: Ypsy S aelol & e o it will be such a thorough change 

, IJ ~:~;r~:~ug:~:: i:c::

1 

::e e:::;tl~~::'.~ 

said the C'.JUntcss with her hand upon COLD STORAGE ON 'l'.Hl.D FARM. 
h is close-cropped head. 

"Of course! And I'll begin to- Every growt•r of appks know:. that 

On night, but ailcr dinner. I couldn't J·ust about pickinir tin,e we aro apt 
1 ~ ~/ tcil you how I am lo ok i ng fonrn.rrl to have days, ~somC'timcs several 

A SE en ET n ' to th0 ceremony; and I hope YOU days in succession, during which the 
I"'-. ~EV EA LEU- i wou't have bccf~tcak, mother, ·iol' · ilicrmomctcr registers too ,high for 

CHAPTER XL. 

~ . , one ~:"is• tiecd even o'. bc?!"st_cak after his peace of mind, and much too 
AMMMMAN i hvrn'; O,l it for . t,, 0 ) cars. /,h, high for 1.he material welfare of his 

I 
I 

·'- . ! tht•rc s 1.hc dressing bell! Do you apples, \\"rites l'lfr w. 'l'. Flourney. 
n less th aH an hour sue came, know I used s01neiirnes to dream , , · 

One aft.;rnoon rather more than back witlJ011 the flowers and with a , tl , I h 1 ·t 1 ·1 ·ti lhc gTuwm· also knows th.at often 

Ceylon Tea. Positivaly the purest and 
licion.u toa in the world. 

most de 

t 
, . .. , . 1 1a1., care 1 , anc \Ya ·:c up w1 1

1 

fl h 1 th l J d tl 
wo years later, Irene returned from subclucd. and graver loo!{ on her a start, but it was onlv the bells on a er c ias e a~p es pac <e ' iey Sold only 111 sealed l<ad packets, 40c, 50c, 6oc. By all Grocers. 

gcr ndc, for sbc rode every day now .. lovel3• face. the oxen of the wan·on:" may have to wait a few days, or H lghest Award, St. Louis, 1904, 

'l'ltc day had been ckar and brigh L, J "A1.d now it is lime to dress, I "Come up with" me!" said the : pcrhap~ only a few hours. for a car 
and the sharp, keen air had paintc,l suppose?" she said. "Let me help countC'!-:S. "Whore are your things, I on which to load them. Evc-n _afte~ 
a <lc'.icato rose upon her Jily-ch,Jck, I upstairs. dear." Ho,vec?" I bcrng loaded on the car, th?rc 1s ol- This forced ventilation will be found 
a;1ct 1mparte~I. 8: spa,·klc to het· eyes, J 'I'he countess rca_chcd for her sUck "Left 'cm at the station," he said. ~en delay 1l1. gctt111g them rnto ~~c by all who use it to be very neces-
-nhic~i two ycai s ago tht>y hnd not -s.lw sulTcrccl irom rh~umatism, Then he adclcd in a graver tone, "I t ooms of the _cold storage 1:iouscs, sary in the preservation and hand
kn?" tl. I caught the night of the Jirt--and put wanted to walk. Come along, we'll I which arc situated at a distance ling of apples. The machinery used 

She dropped light!) from the sad- .her hand 011 Irene's arm. all go 1.oge1.her." I from tho orchard. Only the packer in a plant of this kind is so con-

small things, and I am going t.o put 
you back at work. I'm not afraid 
you will shirk again." 

LANDING AT BIRD ROCK. dle, took her hoi-sc's nose in both I "How quiet it is!" she said, n ot I But Irene lingered behind, and sat , and the storage men know how dis- , structed that a man of ordinary in
~'.1-.:'ds and ... .§"o.ve hnn, his customary lcom11lainingly. "l often think yo_u , for ~uite_ five minu.tcs _before the Jin:-, I as. trous e,·cn a imv hours. of he>at _can I t.el_ligen'.:e, who can manage the ma-

11:tss, an~ U1e1: entc:eu the hall. I shoulc! i;-o away, Irene; that this 
I 
Joolung rnio t.he glowing· wood. He be to apples hea<1ed up 111. a bat rel, ch'.nes in everyday use, can operatn A 

A huoc fi1 e "as burmng rn the , dull !Jfe must be bad for you, who . had come back at last ; she had thus causrng them t.o go mto the tins after a few lessons from the 

Dangerous Place on the New, 
foundland Coast. 

gr?at _fJreplacc anct on the leopard arc no young!" I kno1,·11 his step. He had come back! I :storeg-e house in really bad condition manufacturer's experts. I find that 
skrns rn front of it stooll the_ aflcr-' "Go a1t·ay and leave you!" salcl ; ,roll-it \\'as time for her to go; to- for stcring. I I can maintain any d c,sired tempera- Bird Rock lies out towal'd New• 
noun tea. In ~, low arm-chair sat f Irent 1nih a laugh. . "How dare morrnw sl.1e woulcl leave the Tow,•rs I With storage facilities on the farm tnre and my fruit has been prescrv- foundland and Labrador, twenty-two 
the_ cou.ntess. lho dark hair was you propose such a thmg! l am. not· to pay one of the many long-prom- all this trouble is obviated, and it ed equal to the best that I miles from Grosse Island· There i! 
Wlllte now, and the once proud and dear; t hern is al ways something to iscd visits, and st.a:y a way a lon o·, is p,;:,ssiblc and practkablc, too, to have seen only one possible landing-place under 
haughty face greatly changed. 8he I do, a'.ld the time passes--" she ,,as long time! 

0 

leave tho apples on the t1·ees until · --------- the tremendous cliffs; a pile of jag• 
"'.a~ drnssed _in blacl,-not satin or I g·oing to say "quickly enough," but I lt v;as a quiet but very happy din- they are well colored and in prime god rocks which ho.ve fallen <lowJZ.. 
Bill,, but plam menno. Her only she f11Lcred. "Don't talk of my ncr. Uo)·cc did all the talking , the condilion for gathering. Th 0 n gath- CRIMINAL THOUGHTLESSNESS OfLent.imcs, for weeks, writes Ml. 
Ol'nament _was a s_mall locket of going;, away, til)-iill Royce. comes two ,~omen scarcely_ taking their e,· them nnd place them in barrels or -- I Job in "Wild Wings," .there_ is n1> iu~ 
black ?nyx,. 1t conlarne? a piece .of h.ack, she contmuorl cheerful,y. "I eyes on hrn bronzed 1,-.cP; and the boxes, without pressing, put them It Is the Cause of Many Serious ' tcrval when it 1s possible either to 
Madge s hair-strange ll'Ony of c,!._ 

1
shall go a1~d leave you _two together but.lcr and footmen listen ing with all into tho cool room there to remain Accidents. land or to launch a. boat. To this 

~um~tances! The gypsy ~- ,rJ·s hair for-oh, qmte a. Jong tune! Perhaps their cars, anti ior the first time in until they are b.'.ouo·ht out in the island llfr. Job sailed in a r;cven!.cen 
I estrng as a sacred relic on the 

I 
I shall go t.o Afl'lca, and sec ho"· tho reco,·cls ol Monk 'l'owcrs pass ing 1 , '] ,. . .-~-d d t . d "I don't think it would hurt any foot open lobster boat, accompanied 

b o{'~m of tlt10 Countess of Landon! I get on with t.hc I ions and tigers," i the \\ron:s things. anrl otherwise ,w- I ~~.~/r :C,eat;; 'c~~~~~i~~r ~~ t~' ~~c one," is a common enough r eply byI a youngh 1
1
1fative sailor. 

1 1 c,ne wen quietly acros~ the hall, and she Jaughcf again. glcctu1g· their dutie8 . . . __ , • , 'h .. 1 f lJ from persons who have caused mis- t was a past nrne, unt er tho 
and bending over her chair rcverc•nt.- 1 The . countess said nothing and tbey I After dinner they " ·cnt into . the ' tOJdnll'iS,,On ma! n, 0

' eliy da,f1rf' u d chief by thouc,·hUossness or careless- last fading rays of the day and the 
1 ]-·. d th d . · 1 an cn•ry app c n·ooc an ,rm an ~ 1 Y '1ssc e sa , dccply-111,cd face. moved sloY,ly across the hall. At servants' hall, and a cheer rose as· . ri: t 0

11 ld . d I ncss. It is an "excuse which docs silvery lig· it of the welcome moon, 
'_'Hav? I been too long, clear?" she ; tho foot of the stail's she stopped, the builcr t,·oUed to the tal:lc, and I'.~ cone 1 1?11 

• 
0 0 

1 
up m 1 _goo I uot excuse," but is offered as often when the g reat, stately clifls at last 

Sal(!. She call.eel her "madam" no ; and leaning upou iver st,ick looJ.;otl filling hi~ glass uadc them all 1:1! . s ,ape ufnlt ' 1 ~scdb. Tllefsc nptpl est, be- as accidents happen. KoL 10110- affo towered above us, and the sca-bi r cls 
longer. "Ii was such a deli o-h tful al I round I theirs I caus0 o rnvmg C"l1 c t 011 1 c recs ,,, t . i t . " 

0 
screamed and issued forth to rneet us 

0 ' - I · .. , ·1 ,. 11 t 1 1 , th I t a cs ern tac ory pu 111 a new set 
ternoon, and the horse and I cnjo,·cd "Do ,-ou think he will IJe pleased "His lonlship's health 1" hc c·•i cd 1111 01 '· e ma urcc., lU\ 0 0 

)(>S of boi·let·s, f • - t - • "'h in clouds of ghostly forms. 
t i ··ct . v . J : • . • ~ • • 

1 
, 1 fl . d tl b ·t r 1. 1 • , ... o g1ca powc1. n ... en 

1e I! o so much that I 11carly for- . with what y;c have done- Lhe re- crimson 111 the lace and lifting 1,is , _a~o, an· 10 es O ,oi:..pmg iua they were ~uoposocl to be completed A form hurried down the ladder, 
8:oi .the ,:1me and that you might be building?" she said. lt seemed as if glass high. 1' li lies. an inspector from the insurance com- and a lantern waved fro1n the piic of 
°"~!L;ng. . ,, [nn~·er for a moment could she cease .\. cheer . rose-not 1.hc clKC'l' that is, f'TORAGE ECOc'TOllfICAL. puny went OYer them. He found rocks, signaling to us where to make 

. ~ 0 , no, dea1, you a1:c not late, I tl1,111kmg- of him. . , . , boug·ht with money and grudg111gl_v I ., . _ . that in a flan,w of the joint of the th0 vcnLurc. 
said the countess· not 111 the cold I 'l am sure he will' replied Irm1c rcnder c'd but tl·c spo11tQtl"O''S ,.,10• t ~.oragc on the falln also makes it . t ·. , h b .1 Calm as was the sea outside, somo, . ~ . , , , , • ... .., ~- •"· ~- . · . , . . . . . main s ca1n-p1pc a11ove t P- 01 ers, 
tone Ill ,1h1ch she used to sneak Lut confidently· "for OPC thinn- Rovce of alfoct. ionate welcome Poycc loo i·- pos5 iblc to sa,c the pooiei giadcs b It h 1 , . . surf was rolling in upon the ledges. 
"l\'.i.h an almost dcprecatin;,. g·~ntlc- j ,,·as never 'c1ifftcl'lt to pleas; and ·for cd ;.Olll'd aiicl p~ttcd ·t'nc' CO"'llcss:, of fruit until the weather is <:oolcr, I O 

fs .ac been used w,nch did not We must run the irauntlct and take 
·,. " • b . . ,. • , ' • '-'• .. ..... • ,. n-o ar c-noug·h throu 0 ·h the nuts for ._. 

ncss. I am glad you cnJoycd 1t. 1 another I Unnk 1t has all been clone hand for she w~s en i •1o- I so that thry may be ma, 1.rtcd at a O I O our chances; there could be no bn.ck-
1 :)'OU ll'.t.eet anyone, so nircly. J n ,. car or two when 1 "I m hatl at sneech,ivmg " 1i~ <·aid · [II oil o c 10 gr owcr. . is posst c · . · . ing out 110w. A sudden concussion D .tl · · · - ~" I · ' .' ~- .: . ,,. . ·t t 'I • It • "bl 'i safctv. 'fo culled the contractor's 
"Y cs," replied Irene, taking off l:0:· the iv;,·· nas grown, no one ,~ill be 1 "Hut. I thank ;~u wit.I\ all' my ~h;:;t,·t: I to furnish this frnit to a class of attent_ion to thc place a nd 0rdercd it almost threw us off our feet; we had 

g-lovcs and seating herself at the · able t0 tell the new part Iron, tho It's n·ood to · know that so rnanv : nearby consumers, who could not remedied. strucJ.-;: a submerged rock . Then a 
table , "Lord and Lady Dalfarras, · old." l friends aro glad to see me, and I ca'n ' afford to buy a better grade which The contractor bought a supply of following wave picked us up and• 
an~l the postman." 'l'ho countess s ighed and nodded. J tell you that. if you' vo t.houg·h t of me hns bePn shippNI a long- distancP. longer bolts, gave th em t~ a work- hurled us against the pile. We l~ap-

She took some letters from ltt'r "'l'hat is what I want," she said. ! once or twice during t.hc Jcst two We have seasons n-hen the apple crop ma°:, 811d told him ~o ~al,c out thc I cd out and held the _boat. agarn:;,J: 
habit pockc~, and laid them be,.;iclc ''Perhaps ho will not come back for ycal'S l'vc often thought of all of I is light, and perhaps the qua.lily is shoi t .boHs a nd ~-ut rn_ t.lc 1;e~ ones. the undertow, and with. n11ghty er
the countcs~ cup. The co11ntcss L~ok , ears-·_., IT01· voice broke for a you. I've come 1.o stay with yuu." 111ot as good as it should be, when I\ was a t~yi~,., task. ~ h- space forts,_ helped b~ suceced1ng waves, 
ti.rm up with a sudden, <Jager w1st- 1rnu111ent, then s.he went on more '"l'hank Goel! liutTah!" r ose tlle'thc b1,,·er or commissio,i rlcalpr docs over 1.he boilcis was nanow and got it up a few feet farther. 
fulness,. looked at the handwriting, cheerfully. ' ·.llut we won't look for- hearty rcspons('. 1 not couie t.o lrny our apples at hard to wo:k 111 , the h cnt was very 'l'he keeper from above was lower• 
t~cn la1cl them down again with a "·a.rd so clis mally, my clear. Yes, I '. '.\nd 1 hor:c we s!rnll st ill LI) 1 po.ckin~ time, but goes somewhere great, and it '-as alto_g ethcr an un- ing the cable by t?c steam winch. 
sigh. you ought to go away out of the fnends as well as master and ser- else \\·h,-t·c there is a better crop. pleasant place to work But in two Down comes the wire cablo with a 

·:No letter_!" she said in a low sound of my croaking. 1· vant. Herc's to your hcallh, one \\'hcn that happens •. apples at. pack- days, howcvc1·, the workman report- rope to _gird under t.hc bo":t .. A clash 
voice. Irene s face was bent over ihc Irene laughed. and all of )·ou, big and small, short ing 1.itnl' are too cheap to be> pro- cd that t-he bolts were 111, and the or two rnto t.he surf, and it 1s done. 
t c~c~ps as ~he rcsponrlecl. . "You ~?e I should mi~s it so 

I 
and _tall! We'll have a dance some JitabJ,-., ancl it is a question in my inspector was sent. for. No,w_ hoist away! 

l\ o, dca~ • But-but you did not rlrcadfull), she saH!. '·1\n as 1.o cvcnrng, la ter on-ch. mothm·?'' j minrl "·hcther, in a vear like this, it He looked at the f1anges and found Slip aud crash! The stern goes 
expcc~ one Just now. You know that Hoyce not coming back for years•-" Ile made Irene Qnd the countess pays the grower to .. pncl· his fruit three or four threads of a bolt pro- bumping over the rocks. 
he s~.'.d that he might _not _be able ?he stoppctl for she had heard Q. step drink some o[ the wine, and shook ; and ship to a clistanc~ to store. t.rudfng from the encl o_f ench nut. "llold hard there!" United yells 
to_ 1,11lc that he was going into the Just outsHlc, the h all rloor. hands with the butlcr and the coach- Then again in years of great pr _ At 11rst glance cverythrng appeared convey tho 111icll1genco above. Tho 
wilds, ':•here there ':'.ould. be no means F_or a second she stood, her face man, and then took the two ladies I duction, ._,, 1;cn there is fruit ever;- to be right. Looking morn closely, culJ!e slackens. Again the rope _is 
of s~nrltng a letter. I wlutc, her heart bent1ng·. Then she awny. I ,,·lie. of 0 • ,c,•I qu i·t th . however, he saw the marks of a saw secure ancl the heavy boat goes sail• ,,.,,. . ,, •ct th " . . 1 c ::,t ..._ a 1 y, ere 1s a . . • 1 f . 

i es, sa1 e countess, but . snuled at her own fancy. That could " ·J'hank God he's back t" cvclaimrd . t . , 1 1 , t k" t· across the end of each bolt As it rn0°·, as it never die be ore, up rnto . h ,, . . -~ ~ gin Jtl l. lC n:1ar (L'u a - pac 1nrr 1me " . . 
t at was months ago. not be Royce's slep. Doubt.less at John, the coachman. "That sort's w·u th f Tt' f th '"' d · was not necessary that they should 1.he darkness hkc a phantom ship. 

"'l'hrce months and four days," that moment ho was traveling across 
I 
t oo good to be wasted in Africa. We ' , \d

1 
t .0 aci/ 1,cs cl 

0 th ~- mto ern be cut off to a uniform length ho They swing it in upon a ledge, and 
m;~rmu1:cd Irene, as. if to herself. an African Ycldt, and had something: want 'cm at home-ch, f ,icn cs?" \~ ~ .~1 

age a 
1
~

11 
' . ~ . ui ca~ was astonished that it had been nt. last we arc r:_afc, end we climb 

The1c has been tune for a letter. else to thrnk about than "the old I The cxcitC'ment !tad tired the coun- iie ~a e ~ h~~d _until the : a: 111 

1 
wea done. He tried one with his fingers, the ladder with h .ecµer Peter Bourque 

Du.nt}g all the time he l1as been , folks at homo." t-:ss, and v ery soon Royce gaYe her 11 01 an_. o tt .causes a,e c ca.red and to his amazement unscrew<'d the who ~as come _down to w_elcome us. 
al\ a:v-ncarly two years-he has never Dut even as she moved ·away the his arm upstait-s. t.1c, ma, '.':.ct of this ex~ess. stub-end of a bolt six or seven It is ,lune 2~1·cl, anrl smce Novcm-
fa:(e~l t~ wr!te-until now!" handle of the door turned, and a J "l'll come in and say good-night l~ven '.1 the crop is so~d to the threads long. ber 5th last the keeper's family 

\ c:-,, saul Irene softly, "and stalwart J;•gure ::;too ~\ outlined prcscnt.ly, mother," he said at the comi~isSion dcalC'r at _packmg t!me, Tho othcrs were all the same. The have not seen any other human be-
that fro~. Royce who used to hate against tho sky. I door. I th'.' c.eal er can put hts apJ?los into workman' trusting that the in spec- ings till IJOW, snxe some fishermen 
letter wntmg!" 'I'hc countess clroppod her stick and I Then he went downstairs t\,·o storis ibis hou~e cheaply and qutckly, lhus who lanclccl on May 29th, All that 

I
T I · • d 1 · t' • tor would merely glance at them, 

" ,c hates it just as much now, 1 held out L. 1r arms. llt a time, anti caug·ht lt·cnc as she c aymg ,10 transpora~at1011 until and not wanting to work in the tct-riblc winter they wore frozen in. 
but he ·.1-r'.tes that I may know he I "Hoyr:c! .Hoycc!" she cried, and was coming up. I cooler weather, or u~t,1 he has a cramped space, had sawed off the end Navigation was closed. All they 
~as .. forgiven me, all(! still loves the next moment had fallen on his "Going wiLhout saying 'goocl- , market ready to receive lll<'m. The of each of the new bolts at his bench could clo w'.1s to maintai~ the strug-
m~} ,, , " . \ breast. , 'Jl_ght?'" he :said in a l?w voice, and fact t.hai . 1.hc ?pplcs can be P_acked and inserted it in the empt side of gle fo: ex1:,tence. The ice enclosed 

Hush, dear, said Irene. As 1f I Irene became vorv pale for a mo- \\·1th a. rather grave smile. j \\"h ('n the 1ush 1s over and m01c er- . . Y them 1n November, and granted no 
there were any chance of Royce ceas- I mcnt· then the blo

0

od came back to "I-I am goinrr to the countess " f1cient help can be obtained is no th0 nut. tl 'I'he f Jomt ,'h'·as 
th

us no I release until the middle of May. Even 
· t I · , I ' "' ' , stronrrer · 1an be ore 'l c tnspector 
rng o ovc J ?u! And <Jon_ t b~ 1,n-

1 
her check, and in far too unconrnrn- , she said. "Tiut I'll say good-night , small item. Then it is of cons icier- h · f . f d I now 1.hey had received no letters or 

happy or anx10us about hts silence, I ed a voice to he natural she said: I now and-and i;oocl-by." able monwnt that every barrel of who appcned to be a ai
th 

ul '°:11 
paper(, -since NoYembor. 

dear._ De~end upon. it he is away "Why, yes, it is Hoycc'" "flood-hy!'' he echoed, his eyes these applr-s can be packed under car~f~l man, had detected t~e- ,m- j 'l'wo hours after our landing tho 
~untrng hons and t1~crs somewhere He couldn't shake hands with lwr I flxed on his face. J the personal supervision of an ex- poSlt,on. He c~llcd thc con~ia\tor, w i nd rose and the gale started in 
Ill the heart . of Afnca where one 

I 
for a moment; then he took his "Yes," she said hurriedly, and · pericncccl and conscientious man. ai'.~, thc l~t\~r called the .. woikman. again. Ilad we been only a little 

wou!rl be as ltkely to meet with a 
I 
mother in his arms ancl seized and I with downcast eyes. "I-J have 'I'hC're a,-~ many ol her arlv:rntages Soc here, ho sa,tcl. Sec what later, our plight ,Yould have been 

poslofficc_ as-~s a bon~,ct shop," and he;f _Ironc·s h~nd.. ,, I promised to go to the .nalfarras'- J that might be mentioned, and ':hile you have don? .. 'lhat was 0rderecl something unplcnsant to conti,mplate. 
she laughed softly. What tromen- Did you t.lunk 1t "·as my ghost? I oh, ever so Jong ago, and-and I my C'Xpcricnce is somewhat. limited, r?bolted because it endangered the 
dous ~clvontures he must ha.Ye ha.cl, he said. "Why didn't I \\"rite? Well, · shall sto.rt to-morrow quite early." I it is in accordance to a very conser- life of 0:,rery man. who . works on 
,and what stories he will tell u~! I mado up my mind to come all in . "Wouldn't do it if I went back to vativc line of reasoning, aud not al- th050 . boilers nnd m th1 s _ract,~ry. 
~h,:it sounds rather qu:icr_. doesn t I a moment, anti crosser! by the inail Africa, Irene? together theoretical. W(;Y_did Y?u,,try to sl~r the Job? " 
it? nut I mean true stones , when steamer; so I',-o brought myself in- "Yes, bccauso you 'arc running . Woll , sir, was h,s PXCUSA, I 
he,_c~mps home." " . lstuu.d of a letter!" a 11•ay from me," he said. "I know LOOK UP ALL SIDES. didn't think it would hurt a11y. Tt 

\\hen he comes home! echoed I "Let me look at you, Royce!" said that.." In an undertaking of this Jdnd, the looked strong enough to me, and as 
the countess with a sigh. "It is , the cou1ltP.ss, \l"iping the tears from He took her hand and drew her disadvantages should perhaps be far as I coultl sec it was just a for-
time he came now, Irene. The c~- ;her eyes almost impatiently, as she let gently to the fire. more carefully consid,3rcd than 1.he mality about having th'.l bolt slick 
tate, the pcople1 _want a masters 

I 
them wander over him \\ ith the hun- (To be Continued.) adYantages. It is always the thing out. I didn't mean any harm by 

presence and gmchng hrtnd. It 1s gcr of a mother's love. we are not looking for that t.rips us. it.'' 
time he came and took his place in I He looked thinner, older, graYcr, ----4>---- Jn the first place, the cost of the 'l'he contractor dismissed him. 
tho county." i though his eyes wcrc bright and fi;ll building varies under different cir- Within a short time the workman 

"Yes," said Irene, dreamily, then \ of joy. Bis face rcscmbl<'d the Yi!- TOBACCO Sil'l:OKE. cumstances. The first cost or a came to his former employcr's ofilcc, 
she roused herself. "Uc will get a I lage blacksmith's, inasmuch as it was 1 1 t • • • briniring ,a copy of a newspaper. On d smo. I p an 1s greater 111 proport10n ~ 
tromcn ous reception when he docs I "like the tan"; and he held himself The Reason that Some of It Ap- 1 than it is in a large plant where the the front page was the account of a 
come hack," she said chrerfully. I as a man docs whose muscles arc G S Bl I d t . 1 horrible boiler cxplor.ion in a Massa-
"Lorrl nalfarras says that the gov- I knitted into st.eel by plain Jiving and pears rey, ome ue. same processes an ma ena s arc 

t · ·d 1· ht d •t· l th • 'b. d - . . . used. This small plant is apt to be chusctts shoe factory, which harl 
crnmcn, 1s e 1g e w1 1 e way 111 , . ar work. Smoko consists o[ mmute particles situated where it is not convenient caused the death of scores of work-
,,hich Royce conducted the ncgotia- j Irene after one glance stood with ?f solid _or liquid matter suspended 10 be used for other purposes than ing men and women. 
tions with the Zulus and mauag-ed, downcast e;vcs during· the inspect.ion, th ct t 1 ct d "Look at that, sir," he said. 
the Cape Town business, and that I but it is probable that she took in lll . e air, au 

1 s co_ or, cpml s that of storing apples, thtrn leaving 
h 

.
1 

ff I p_a, ily, upon the_ chemical cons.t1tu- your buildino- and machinery i"dlc "Like enough some man slighted 
t cy W1 I o er him an office when he all tho cleLails in that one n·lonce. t f J t J b t l l 0 

t t E I l I d 
, 

1 1 "' ion o sue 1_ pa,_· 1c cs; u a so _urge-
1 
during the summer months Then that boiler just as I did yours. I've 

re u !"ns o ng· anc. on t ,now I "You are taller-or is it because 1 th E t t 
whc!hcr Royce would care to tal<c it, you arc thinner? You are thinner! y upon cir size. 'xac expenmcn . again, the cost of maintaining and been dreaming of tJ->at thing every 

. h h has shown that as the size of minute I • lJ 1 t f th t kind night since it happened. I have 
b1_1t it is rnce t _ at they s ould pay '1 You have not been \\·ell, Royce!" ex- p~riiclcs suspended in air 1·s gradual- I runnmg a sma tp an ° , a t • t tl • 1 •r h 
h l L d B Ir Lh t 

~ tl f b f 11 been rying o 1111 { 1 rtnyw ere 
till ionor. or a arras says a : claimcd the countess. ly 1·1icrcasc·' tl1cy givo ri•e to colors I o_n lC arm_ mu_~ . e care u y con-
11 th t 

• u ~ d d f th .. 1 th there is another piC'ce of my work 
a e coun y is proud of him. The I He laughed as he took olT his trav- varyin

0
.,. fron1 sky bluo down throiwh s, ere , 0 1 e,., 1s w ierc. , e pro-. · t \ h O fit 1 f th t t t ,;,hich might cause such a wreck. It's 

county newspaper rcprtn cc t e ac- , eling cloak, with his arm st.ill round the whole range of the spectral scale. i or oss o e ven ure 1s ap o 
count from the 'l'imes, and every- her, went to the fire. This is the cause of sunset and sun- appear. Expe_ns_es must be kept awful! A nd probably it will never 
b I · t lk" b t h" " j v d t 'h f th t occur to thP man who canscd that, ocy 1s a -mg a ou im. "nothing to speak of, mother. I rise colors in the sky. Its efiects own o L e mmmrnm, or es ock 

The _co~ntess bent her head. Was 
I 
had a little mishap with a lion, can also be traced in the case of the of apples in the farm storage, which if any one did, that he was to 

sl1 0 th,nkmg of the rlay she had told which I didn't think worth bothcrin'" two kinds of tobacco smoke, modi- is run only ,luring the apple season, blame." 
Royco that he had brought shame you with, and it laid mo on my back fied by t.he murky tints of the car- cannot be ha~dled profitably on as 'rhe contractor talker! with thc 
and disgrace upon the old name? I for a few ,vecks; but one doesn't run bonaceous products. The smoke given small a margrn as can the very large workman a while a nd then put him 

"Royce will never be a politician," !to fatness in Africa, you know. Oh, oft from the heated surface of the stock of a dealer who has stored in back to work. · 
she said. "Ho will settle down ' how glad I am to get back!" and he burning tobacco in the bowl of the a housG of immense capacity, which "Tom," he said, "lt was careless 
~mong his om1 ?C\Jle and be satis- ; looked round with a sigh of happi- pipe consists of matter all of which is run all the year round, and which inspecting that left the bad lifc-pre
f11:!a w,th the duties of a country gc-n- ness and quiet joy. has been highly heated and very fully does not depend on storing apple~ servers aboard the Slocum, but 
tleman." I As he did so the butler, followed oxidized and decomposed- It con- alone. I handle my small force of there w ere thoughtless workmen who 

"',-es! Dear Boyce! I think I can by the rest of the servants, came sisls mainly of exceedingly small, men that I use on my farm. Among made them. Careless inspecting 
sec him riding to the meet, or truclg- crowding up at the back of tho hall. solid particles, exhibiting by virtue the number I have some 'Vho are overlooked the fastened skylight 
ing through the turnips with his "It is his lordship!" he said. "I of their smallness a bluish color. On very expert mechanics, as well as be- over the Iroquois Theatre stage, and 
gun. Couldn't we import a herd of 

I 
said it was your voice my lord. We!- the other hand, that smoke which ing expert in the handling and pick- the bolted exits, but a thoughtless 

hnffn locs or a tiger or two for him, come home, Master-I beg pardon has been drawn through the tobacco ing of apples. workman fastened them. You un-
cle-a:·? I am afraid he'll find pheas- my lor·d 1." ' ,, t d h t d d into the mouth of the smolwr car- 13y doing this I do not need the uers an now w a open s even on 
ui,ts and part.ridges rather Lame a[- Royce shook hands with him and ries with lt a relatively large quan- services of a special expert in the 
ict· ihc 

1
big game he has been hunt- nodded pleasanily to the rest. tity of water and hydroca~bon, W?ich 

I 
cold storage business. 1 sec that all 

rng ate y . We must do all we can "Thank you," he said. "I am as arc condensed upon the sohd particles apples are closed out early in the 
t o keep him contented, mustn't we?" glad to see you all as you are to above mentioned. Th_ e r elatively I sprinrr, in order that the work of 

'I'he countess glanced at her as if see me! Get some of the old wine I i f h t 1 1 i -
a Lout to speak, and if she had spok- on the table in the servants' hall arge s zc o .sue. p~r ,c es . exp a ns handlin'? the old crop may not_ inter

the wcll-lrno\vn greyish col01 of the fere with the work needed m the 
en, she would have said: after dinner, and I'll come down and k h" h · f h th 

'· 1-ou will not find it difficult to drink a glass with you, and ex- smo e w ,c issues rom t 0 mou production of the new crop and with 
co ntent him," but she remained sil- change news. Let the men come up of the smoker. the general orchard work. Many 
cnt. from the stables." ----4---- fruit farms are situ8,ted where a 

'·Will you have some more tea, "And I will come too!" said the large supply of good dool water can 
drar?" said Irene. Then she got up countess eagerly, as if she could not 'DIFFERENCE. be obtained. A s'.carcity of cool 
anLl crossed tho hall to the conser- spare him for even half an hour,. water is a decided d1tEadvantage to 
vatory, reappearing after a few min- !'Irene, give him some tea_'.'. "Marriage and economy?" interro- the economical runn g of a cold 
utes with a bunch of white blossoms. "Yes, and the top brick off the gated the benedict. '!Why, man, be-- storage plant. My h 'e, as it now 

"l shall not be long," she said, chimney," said Irene, trying to speak fore I married I was bro}{e halt the stands', has about 38, 00 square feet 
loo:dng over her shoulder as sho lightly. "Prepare to t,8 made 6. time.'L insulated and.. piped eady for use-
rno,·cd 1.o the door. 'l'he countess in- good deal of, Royce, for at least "And what now?"· asked the young It hoids 'abo1:ft7 i3,800 barrels. Mino 
di,wd her head, but did not ask the next month.'!. bachelor, anxiously, is the ammonfa. direct ex-
where Irr.no was ~,,t~. He put the countess in het ch~irL .!!Now I am bro~e all the .t!JA.e,.u 1211.ru11011, :with .ventilation. 

- ...... ~- __ ,.. .. -- - _,_._ 

~ .. , 

Hump ·&Ck 
SCOTT'S EMULSION wo11't make a 

I hump back straight, neither will It make 
a short leg long, but It feeds 10ft bone 
and heals dlscutd bone and II amonj 
the few genuine mutu of recovuy II 
rickets and bone consumptlo11. 

• Sond for free .-11!1, 
• SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemr.tt." 

Toronto, ' ., ··.~• .! 10ntariQ..:, 
5oc.1111dl1,001 alldni.puto. · 

SELFJSII ALL THROUGH. 

George-No matter how thing·s go, 
the poor always surrcr. 

Jack-Yes; the nabobs who own 
railways don't think anything o! 
running oYer a poor man's horse. 

"Yes; and the man who can afford 
to own a horse run~ clown the poor 
fellow on a bicycle." 

".Just so; and the fellow 011 tho 
bicycle runs down the r,oor chap 
who has to walk," 

"That.'s it.; and the 1nan wl10 ,valkR 
stumbles against the poo1· crippla 
who goes on crutches." 

"That's the way; and the cripple 
on crutches spends most of his timo 
jamming his sticks clown on other 
p,'ople's corns. It's a sadly selfish 
~vorlcl. ,, 

DIED OF IMPROVEMENTS. 

'l'hc following is told of a patient, 
a Gcrn1an wo1nan, ,vho, taken seri
ously ill, was sent to the hospital 

In the evening her husband in
quired how she was getting along, 
and was told that she was improv
ing. 

Next day he called again, and -vas 
told she was improYing. 

This went on for some time. each 
day the report being that his 'Wife 
was improving. 

Pinally, one night when he called 
he was told that his wife was dead, 
Eeeing the doctor, he went up to 
him and said, "Veil, docLor, vat did 
:,he die of-improvements?" 

SIMILATUTY. 

"Thay call these 'dog days,' " r~ 
marked the man with the wilted col, 
lar and palmlcaf fan. 

"Any particular breed of dog?'' 
spoke up the warm-weather wit. 

"Yes, I should say 'greyho.Jllld-'- .!I 
"Why so?'~ 
"They are so long.'t 

LATEST.· 

," ,You will notice,'.!. said the cl92'11 
"that th'8 eleotrio fe,n turns In tw( 
d1rectiou a.t 011.e time. \We call • 
the 'All RusBia.'· •i 

., 'Why so?'~ asked the prospeoth, 
purchaser. ., 

''Because thara ts a revolution 11 
every side. •t 

I 

I 
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ANI{ OF OTTA w A' GEO.L.BROWN,O.E. & O.L.B. 
Mor-r-lsbur-g, Ont. 

LONG SEARCH f OR GOLD l th_rce, forn·, five six-he thought he LJMI¥R£LLA MYSTERIES very m~ich ag-itatt3d. "I am sura 

__ \ ~
1.t~\1;~:

1
~:ci:c~l;~s!~o~:• nPi:et h:~~~ iLJ this is my umbrella." 

Incorporated 1874 1 DRAUGHTSMAN, Land Surveyor, and Civil 
i-;ngioc:er, Estimates and reports ,uade on 

':>ridge work, waterworks and sewerage con-
3truction. Specialatteutiou given to drainage. 
Office in Fulton Block. 

SUNKEN TREASURE OFF THE clured lhe 8hip was doomed. Tlili~ The evidence was all against tho 
nut we must come to the facts of TROUBLES THEY BRING old man, and rlespite the assurances 

Head Office: OTTAWA, 

'Capit.J (paid up) ................. . 
IRest and undi1,·ided profits.,,,, .• , 
Total Assets, ............ , ...... .. 

DIRECTORii!. 

Canada, 

$2,500,000 

2,573,332 

~3,000,000 

Geo. Hay, President, David McLaren, Vice .. Pre.s.r 
Henry Newell Bate, John Burns Fraser, 

Hon, Geo. Bryson, John Mather, 

WII\JCHESTER 

Marble and Granite 
"V\T'ORKS. 

the case and to events of more re- TO THEIR OWEERS. from the gentleman that there had 
cent dale. Jn 1 G41 the then Mar- been a mistake, they never speak as 
quis of Argyll obtained a grant to Wheri:, Thieves Are Found - Im- they µass by. 
secure t1·easure from ships wrecked pfoved Rain Fighter ''Necessity is the mother of inven-
near Tobermory, but the opera lions ', Invented. tion," and as a result of so much 
carried on we f 1 \ · umbrcl la stealing one of the manu-

Tobermory, the scene of tbe pres-
1
1. , _ _ . re unsuccess u . , gum, 

111 
16" ~ J l d t th Divest a man of his watch antl a facturers has 3·ust patented an um-

eut diving- operations for sunken _ ,,d, ns son ne ~ recover e 
treasure is one of Lhe loveliest spots : ticasu1c, apparenlly without sue- police C0'.1rt case will follow. Divest brella that promises to withstand 

COAST OF SCOTLAND . 

Galleon Held $15,000,000-Coin 
and Articles Already 

Discovered. 

Jlenry Kelly Egon, Denis Murphy, M. L. A, 
George Halsey Pe,lcy. 

' ' ccss Fron ti cords ·t · 1 l a man of his umbrella and he takes the coYe1.eousncss of the umbrr,lla 
Constautly on hand both Marble and Granite in the west of Scotland situated on I · · 1 1e re· 1 is earn~< . 

!-fonumeuts ofthelalestDesigusaudBestQual- the north-west corner of Mull. ')'he that the wreck then \'cas in a saclly it philos~hitally; in fact,, ,ll.S a thief. The new umbrella is so con-
1ty · . . . lo\i·n lool·s do\\'n as from the am- I battered stale, and that it \1·as rliffl- matter of course. .Umbrellas were slruclecl lhat it can be taken apart 

GEO, BURN 
D. M. !'INNIS 
L. C. O'.'JEN 

General Manager. 
Ottawa Mnnagel". 

Inspecting Officer. 

We import Gramte direct from Aberdeen, ' • • , cult to f' d th· b t ti . • n •vc1· macle to 1 · ca· l ssly arou11 I an" pt1t 1· 1 · · · Sco_tland. and ca_n give customers work at Aston, phi theatre, on its land-locked ]Jay I m an mg u 1C 111_sc- " IC 
1 
Cc · c, " · u a va 1sc or a grip WJ th-

ishrngly Low Pnces. I and the Sound of Mull. The influence encrusted guns. Much qua,-rel111g and anyone who thinks so quite fre- out taking up much :;paco. A little 

A General Banking business transacted. 
rrent ra.tes of Interest Allowed in Savings 

Dank and credited twice a year, 

• A call will conv:nce 3:ou that this•• thf place of lhc Gulf 8trcam is felt in the pro- I seems to have ensued over the sunk- quently forfeits his bulwark against oil-cloth hag, about 15 inches Jong 
"o purchase auyth1ng 10 the Headstone line. \ verbial mildness of ils climate. This en treasure>, and ma"y appeals \Ycre rainstorms 1.o s01neone who takes a I and four inches deep goes with the 
W. CAMPBELL.•~ PROP . season it has opened, writes a 'fob- MAD];, TO 'l'HE LAW. notion that he has a prior claim up- umlm:lla, and a pPrson walking up 
,"- - . __ . .. . -· 1 crmory correspondent of the London In 1730 the diving bell was t'nt- on it. Facts concerning the de- the street. with the whole outfit in 

Spcdai G.ttc:ntion given to Cheese Accodnb 
a.nd Farmers Sale Notes. 

AVONMORE BRANCH. 
G. R. PEDEN, MANAG\!R. 

DRS. M. & W. A. BROWN, 

Physician, Surgeon, &c. 

CHESTERVILLE, ONT. 

E.I-I. MARCELLUS, M .D.,C.M. 

Phg.~ician, Surgeon, &c, 

SOUTH FINCH, ONT. 

A. M. FULTON, B. A. 

BARRI£TER, Solicitor, Notary, &c. 

CHESrERVILLE, ONT. 
Ofllce-Fultou IJlock. 

A. McKERCHER, L.D.S., D.D. 

SURGEON, J>ENTIST. 

-~ vontn.ore, Ont. 
Visits Moose Creek every Saturday. 

W. B. LAWSON, B. L. 0. 

BARRISTER, Solicitor, &c. Offices, Chee. 
terville, and Winchester. The Win

chest~r office -vii l be open on Saturday of 
each week from 1 to 4.30 p.m. 

GEO. C. HART. 

BA i~~sl~~ i~~Jic!~~u;t°~f;;-rvnacl~ F~i~~1~ 
loau at lowest raks ofinten~:st. }.i1orlga£es pur
chased. 

Q'" Solicitor for Bank of Ottawa. 
WINCHESTER, ON'l'. 

JOHN SHIELDS,L.D.S.,D.D.S 

SURGEON DENTIST, 
0FB'!OE OVER PosT-0FFICE. Casse)mRn Bloclt 

A. T. MORROW, 
DENTIST 

HAXVILLE. ONT. 

Visits Avonmore on Tuesday each week 

JAMES CURRIE, 

LlCENSEO Auctioneer for the County m 
P.tormout and Townsh;p ofWincheEter, and 

county of Frescotl and Russeil. 
CRYSLER P. 0. 

DUNN & FULLERTON, 
GRADUATE~ of the Ontario School of Pract\ 

cal Science and Engineeri.ug, Civil Engiu, 
cers and Draughtsmen. Estiru~\les given anC 
repo1 ts made ou Bridge and Sewerage Cons• 
truction . 8p~cial attention given to drainage. 
Thomas H. Dunn, C. E. C.H. Fullerton, C. E -

Office above Union Dank, Winchester 

. CHESTERVILLI!\ ONT. 
'I'. FLYNN, PROPRIE'ron.. 

Tllis lzotel has lately been renovated 
and is zn a position to cater to t!te travel
ing public. 

Alwuys in stock tlte chcicest brands ot 
liquors ancl cz:r;-ars. 

~NE"'W" 

MEAT MARKET! 
I have opened a Meat Market 

In the Village of Chesterville, and am 
prepared to offer for sale 

-·· ·- Chronicle, with an allraction in the ployed a second time. A vei y fine parlnre of nmbrcllas am stranger his hand would be classed as a 
;,;..~~~~i:,.~?~ form of a delcrmined search for lrea- bronze gun was recovered, as ,icll as than fiction, and only th<' mode8ty musician ~ith a music roll in the 

- · sure which has lain under the waters many gold and silver coins. .\long of some people prevent the circula- hand. 
WHEN YOU WANT of it,s ba~ for more than three cen- 11·ilh the la1·ge gun 1yere olhcrs bear- lion of trulh in this connection. This 

CONFECTIONERY 

R. BUIST 
He al ways keeps a fresh 
and varied stock to select 

from 

Oanges, Le- ;1/. 
1"' ,, 

~ mons m season. ~ 
~A Asha.re of your patronage solicited. ~t 
~·~~~~i 

N. M. TRltKEY 

PHOTOGRAPHER, 

e_r1 EST E RVI b bE, 
Studio open every W ednesdny 

...... IN THE ... , •• 

KE-A-RNS' BLOGK 

turics. ing the English founders' mark of is cleai-ly borne out by a convC'rsa-
For many years this district, ow- ''Il. and C. Phillips, 1584," and a tion wi1h the record keener at the NEW AND STRANGE. 

ing to the stories conccl'ning the fo.b- crown and "E.R." In later years police headquarters, where a com-
ulous wealt!-1 sunk in the bay, has a Marquis or Lorne, aftcn1ards Duke pletc list of missing- articles is kept Interesting Items on Discovery 
been the happy hunting-ground of of Argyll, made a search, wh 11 they on file. There are ledgers kept speci- and Invention. 
Spa11ish s\\'indlcrs . who werq to were rccoYercd, with Lhc primiti\'e ally for missing watches, bicycles, A 

11 
w I h 1. . n- . • 

make gentlemen of moderate means appliances then available, several and animals, but who ever heard of . . e a co o JC beve1 a,,e is berng 
the possessors of thousands of Span- pieces of ordnance, which still "tand a special Jedo-er for missing ,.nnbrcl- di_St llled fr~m b~nanas in conjunctiou 
ish goltl at a very small outlay, The in the grounds of Inverary r:astle. 1 s? 

0 I with the milk of the cocoanut. 
usual story was that a soldier of Part of tile wood of the Fl_orentia :'\ir a AN ITIISHMAN OUTW[TTED A black lily has been discovered in 
fortune, now in 'pdson for some Waite!' Scott, presented to his Ma- · the Phihpprnc Islands. It is really a 
slight deviation from the path of jesly George IV. in l830. The story is told of an Inshm".'n co~pound o! several flowers living as 

h l 
· l d b th c who had lost scvC'ral umbrellas 111 one. 

mcnt of his country, was sending his allempts, the belief has lived that the most mysterious manner, and Radiations from diamonds form the 
onor as aic 0\\'11 y e overn- , Not11·ithstanding all these futile I 

claughte1· and a duenna with the map the il'casure room of the Florentia had grown real savage because his basis of a new cure for paralysis, 
of the spot where the golct lay, and still rontains the gold. ln 1903 efiorls to discover the purloincrs had blindness, and many comRlaints that 
son:ic £20 or, £30 ;vcrc nec2ssary for Capt. Burn~. of salvage fame, at 1h e met with dismal failure. He decided arise from disordered nerves. 
the11· expcd,twn. '] ·he swmdllng tnck head of a West of Scotland synrli- that his lat&t umbrella should not 'l'he newest idea in schools for 
"'"-.s fr?quenLly exposed, and the cale, succeeded in raising a Spanish be stolen without a warning of the teaching chilclreu io read is to make 
swrndlc 1s dead. gun, wilh bi·ecch block complete, in con!;cqucnces, and upon leaving it them tap a typewriter. The novelty 

'l'hc :;cal'ch for the Spanish gold which was found a shot and a char.,·e with his coat in the cloak room of a of ilie work makes the scholars tako 
which wc11t down in 1588 11·ilh the of powder unexploded. Now, ll!t,l~,r large building, attached a card bear- the greatest interest in thus learning 
Aclrniral of ]flor:ence,_ or Florentia the same d irector and by the iarn- ing the following words: "Hands the rudiments of education. 
(tbe treasure ship of the Spamsh ous diver, James Gush, and " ,.-rew ofl'; the man who owns this umbrcl- An improved oil-can for lubricating 
Armada), when she was blown up off of experts in this department there la can strike a twcn ty-pound blow." m,achincry has been made the s~bject 
Tobermory, is surrounded by a halo is to be macle a strenuous ell~rt to 'l'o his astonishment, when he went oI a patent. The flow of the oil cnn 
o~ romance and tradition of no or-- unravel the mystery and to make the for his coat and umbrella at the be regulated at any moment and to 
dmary_ character. lndccd, the whole ,sea give up ils gold. close of the ,mtertainment, he dis- 1 auy degree by means of an ingenious 
storr is so enveloped by the _accum-1 The synclicale carrying ::m the op- covered that the umbrella was miss- ,piece of mech8:rnsm. 
ulation of years of legend a_ncl orations has full powers to re:ovcr ing, and found attached to hls coat An explanaiwn of thc rm,son. why 
obscurity that even. among the. rn- all the treasure hidden in Tobcrmory a card bearing these words: "Don't pamt an~ vanush 1001~ white a.1tcr a 
habitants of the d1stncl the idea 13 th h t 1 heavy rawsiorm has Just been fur-. ay, on the concliUon that the Duke worry; e man w o s o c your um- • ·h •d 'l'h • ·t b • ted · t 
was hecomrng prevale~t that the receives one-half of all the proceeds b 11 lk f' .1 h ., n1s e , e mois ure as rnser 1 -
tales wc1·e merely trad,tion, and the syndicate the other half. re a can _iva ivc mi es an our. self in the minute divisions of the 

Abscnt-mrnde~ncss and pure . care- I paint, and thus gives rise to the 
UNFOU:NDED ON FACTS. J\fr. Uush and Jllr. Mackenzie began ~essncss arc_ q~1le frequently, if not whitish appearance . 

. work on the wreck lust Thursday m the maionty of cases, the cause Wood 1•,0 110 w stai'ried be,'oro 1·t i's 
But in 1901 there came a sharp week with a powerful sand-sucking JI ,, ~ ••nakc111·i1g an10 ti · l t d · or so_ many_· missing umbre as. A scaso11ed, 1·nstead of mak1·i1g the art1·-

••" ng 1osc m crcs c 111 pump erected on board a diving 
Lhe sunken lrcasurc, and much excile- lighter 01 special <:onstniction. case in pomt was thal of a youn,g licial coloration the last process. The 

Chesterville Lodge 
I. 0. 0. F. 

mcnt was cau8ecl by a story in Amer- Wichin a few hours of the start man who recently Rpcnt a weeks sap is driven out of the wood under 
ican papers that three Americans suiiicicnt proofs were obtained that vacation in an Ontario town and pressure, and it is forthwith trans

NO. 288, from Philadelphia, acting with the they were in close proximity to the roundctl up his six clays' of enjoy- formed into mahogany, rosewood, 
a 11Lhorily of the J) k, f A 11 h d mC'nL by discovering that he had and walnut before 1·• dr1·es. 

u e O rgy , a treasure ship, and Capt. Durns is " 
secured a portion of, if not all, Lhc confldeni that whalcvcr lies within lost his umbrella, but was the pos- Radium rays, X-rays, and similar 
treasure, in Loch Duart, ,Yhich is the or underneath the wrechC'<I Yess,Jl sessor of one very much like his own. emanations are to be mixed with 
old name for 'l'obermory Hay. 'T'hc will be brought up during the 'J'he strange umbrella bore the name medicines, and when you swallow a 
Admiral of Flo~·cncc, it was r_elated, rnonlhs of ,July and August, if the of a merchant in the little town, tabloid you will absorb them. They 

s. GRA v, N. G. went down 111Lh treasure ol gold weather is favoral.tle. but when the 1nerchant was consult- are t:; mu.:.--, the a,::tion of the clrug 
G. H. STEER, R. s. j and precious stones while !n shallow Among the articles alreacly recov- ed he was not in possession of the more speedy and e!Tective. 'l'hat is 

Meets in its Lodge Room 
evt:ry Friday evening- et 
8 o'clock. Visiting breth
ren cordially welcome. 

------------------
1 
wat:r. _Tho 1'.cwspa~?rs pnntcd . th~ ei:cd are sword blades and scabbards, missing umbrella, and said he was the newest thing in the meclico.l 

CHESTERVILLE LODGE NO, 320. stmy 111 ~~1 a Ho_u:i8h _of_ hca?I'.ne~, . pistol_s, lal'ge and small, a peculiar surprised to get trace of his own world. 
s~c~. us, The, Dukes B1l11on I'1cas- 1 tapcnng·-necked bottle of crude work- umbrella, which had been lost for Aluminium cake tins, which render 
UI e. _'l he anecclote about the Phil- mans hip and bones of the drowned three months. When the mystery the usual "greasing" quite unnecps

Masonic adclph1ans was a pure fiction, antl Spaniards. The 8word blade8 and was cleared up it was fonnd that the sary, are now being placed on the 
honday when o~r correspondent asked the, scubbarcls were heavily encrusted visitor to the town had taken an- market. It is also claimed for these 

A.F. & A.M., G.R.C. 
Holds its rei;:ular meeting in the 
pall, Chesterville, on ihe 
Evening on or before full moon. 

Visiting brethern are alwnys welcome. 

0. D. CASShLMAN, W.R. FULTON, 
W. M. Stcretary. 

Duke of Argyll, through the member with lime and the bottle was covered other young man's umbrella by J11iS- tins that the caJ<es escape that burnt 
of l'a.rliament for the county, he wilh crustacea. take, whi le out spending an evening smell which often accompanies them 
was told there was no truth in tbc aL one of the homes of the town, whpn made in ordinary tins. 
statement that the Duke intended to 4---- and the young man had made a sim- Radiant is the invention of two en-
make such a search. ilar niistake upon a previous oc- gincers, and servrs the same purpose 

The storJ of the Joss of the vessel NO RACE SLJJCJDE THERE casion. which explained how he be- for gas Jires as incandescent mantles 
which was then revived is as follows: f the do for gas lighting. It is made from 

came the wrongful possessor O the refus" of chem ical works, and re-
- -.\.s far back as September in the 1 t' ]l It · ·11 -
1.::u To tlze General Public. cg year of the Armada a larµ_-e Spanish FAIIHLIES IN LINCOLNSHIRE, mere mu 5 umbre a. is an 

1 
1· places the asbestos balls; it trcl.>lcs 

!laving an Agency for the ENGLAND. wit1cl that blows nobody any gooc' t l1c heat and costs no more than fire 

NOTI<7E. 

galleon, named the Florenlia, in try- • h · ·t cl 
ROYAL FIRE_INSURANCE co,, England, ing to avoid the storms and SU\ e the and in 1.his case both t C VIS! or an clay . 

I r•spectfullysollc1t a share of your patronage, treasure on board until suitable wea- Twenty Children Is Not an Un- the 1nerchant had their lost umbrel· A new machine for making glass-
n }{EARNS Ch t '11 ' th I · I las re5tored to thcm. ,.,are with handles, such as 3·ugs, is 
fLL• L , OS Ol'Vl o., er anc a Javorab c opportunity of common Thing-Parents Nl)E ·• ., h ld t k f · THIEVES BLU ' R. beinu: tried in Indiana, a11d is the in-

escape s ou come, oo · re uge in Rewarded. ~ , -.. -~~-= === the safe and Jancllockccl 1.lay of To- "Occnsionally a stolen umhrP.lla vention or a mould maker named 
bermo,y. 'l.'he vessel was tmdcrslood With evC'ry year coml'S th,) n'1ourn- will leacl to an unconscious confes- Hoffmann. It 1nakes a handled arti-

DAINTIES IN HORSEFLESH. to have on board 110 fewer than thir- ful plaint. of the statistician that tho sion on 1he part of a thief," said a cle in one piece and at one operation 
ty million golcl coins equal to £3,- birlh-rale of England is dwindling, promilll'nt umbrella man the othe1· it will di~pl'ace thousand:, -:, f band 

Germans Are Now Compelled to 000,000 in English money. The offi- and thaL lhc population will soon be clay. "We sometimes have people workers, and reduce the cost to onc-
Turn Attention to Them. cers and men, \\'ho were starving, de- as stationary as in France, says t he bring valuahlc ivory-ho.ndkd and quarter, probably less. 

The considerable increase in che 
prices of beef, mutton, ancl pork 
throug·hout the German Empire gives 
occasion to ihe trade organ of 1he 
German butchers to draw attencion 
to the evcr-increasi ng use made of 
horseflesh as an article of diet. Ho1·se 
flesh is more free from parasites than 
beef and pork, and richer in nutri-
ment. It is only senlimcnt (says 
the trade journal) which lead:, ~o 
many persons to object to it. Pro
gTcss, however, is being made in sur
mounting this prejudice. Horseflesh 
dealers are unable to execute all the 
orders which reach them; indeed, so 
flourishing is the business that num
erous dealers, who were formerly 
content with a cellar, are now mov
ing into spacious and well-equipped 
shops. 

In Berlin there arc 200 slaughter
houses for horses, and in the suburbs 
fifty, employing about a thousand 
men. Tho Berlin municipality in
tends shortly to provide a large cen
tral slaughter-house. One of Ham
burg's best.-known proclucLs is horse
flesh sausages. 'l'hc industry has al

mandcd food from the MacLcabs of Lonclon Mirror. golcl-rnolll1tecl umbrellas to our store A rnal everlasting flower has been 
1\i'ttll, then holding the lordship vf There are parts of the country to hav<.! the handles changed for evolved from a hardy annual found 
that part of Argyllshire. · however, \\here the rule of large cheap and almost worthles8 handles, in Western Australia. The new Plant 

The MacLcans refused, · and the families still holcl8. A curious com- and wheH such requests arc made we is about a foot high, and its flowers 
commanclcr threatened to put his petition in Lincolnshirn brings out have good reason to be suspicious arc rosy crimson. There is one sprc
soldiers, some 350 in number, ashore this point strongly. Jt is there the that the change is made to ,·onceal imen on show which has retained its 
and take what they needed by force. custom for the Counly Agricultural something. Of course, we arc the blossom wi thout change for twelve 
Then tho 1\lacLeans reluctantly Society to award prize<; to farm lab· gainers hy such business. and it m.onths. 'I'hese flowers, which have a 
ag·,·eerl 011 tl1e co11d ·t· th t ti delicate scent, will be an important • · 1 1011 a ie orers who bring up the Jarg·cst farn- would be unwise to take any action 
Spaniards Rhoulcl ·\' th · ~ feature in the feminine hat of the fu-
• , · ·· . g , e :n1 as~,s- ilies without help from the rates, as a rps:ul1. of oul' suspicions. 
tancc 1n a feud agam:,t a 11e1ghbonno- . . • 'l was told recently of a man who ture. 
clan. Tradition has il that they did PJUZJ•:S FOR FAMlLJJ•:s. attencl!'d a sale whe1'e ther e were a 
so, and thal one fight follo" eel an-, This year four incn were given £10 large number of unclaimed umb1·el-
other, until the MacLeans, for what i11 prizes, and it appeared that they las and for a few dollars he secured NOT ALTOGETHER DECADENT. 
reason is n~m· unknown , hle_w up 1 he were the fathers of no fewpr than 'he~, ali. Amono- thPrn were some 
Spanish ship as she lay m Tober- 1 sixty-nrnc cluldren. In all eight ' 1 bl O d t.h 1 f British Company Completes 1-![as-
mory Bay \ t 1 1 1 L I ti V<'l'V , ·a .ua cones, an c sae o a p k 

. . . men en e1-el, 1:nl Je ween_ tie1n . icy lsi ·n;,.le umbrella brou ht him more sive u1npwor . 
A p1 etty legend handed down m w,,rc r espo11s1blc for bnngmg mto " , . . g_ , 

the district from molhC'r to daughter , the worlcl 121, of whom l0B have than he pmd fo1 the 1>hole lot. 'lhc An exceedingly massive pumpwork, 
is to the effect that the Infanta of I been reared , and ninety-three arc va_lue cf umbrC'llas an'_ not always probably the largest in the world, 
Spain, 1n her visions of the night, now at work. d•'t0rm1ned by _the matC'rial _usc1l in has just been constructed at the 
saw a lovcl;v Pl'incl', who sbc was , The deluil 8 are e,·en more aston- ·,heir cons1.ru~t10n. Sometimes a foundry of Messrs. Hathorn, Davey 
told was to be h,,r hushnnct. Stirred :

1 

ishing than the broad facts. .J. G. e,0111mo11. one 1s valued by ,_:;i-n athlete & Co., Limited, of Leeds, England, 
by love, she set out on t,hc Florentia Willoughby, the first prize winner. heeause 11._ was one _or th<! ,1rs,t pnzcs to the order of the 'l'asmania Oolcl 
to search for the beauliful Prince I· tl f th f t 1. th chi'!- hP. won rn cornpct1t1on w1t.~ othc1· JI.Uning Company. It is capable of 

· is 1c a er o wen y- rpe · f l d 1· 'th 7 000 000 or at 
Jn the co~~·se of lime she came to dren, of whom seventeC'n ,~re aliYc, athlrtP~ and quite rcqu<>nt :v an um- ca mg WJ , , , , , a 
:Mull a11ll lobermory Day, 1,·hcre Mac- and twelve arc earnino- their livin . brella 1s he!cl valuable becau_se of pinch, s,,Q00,000 gallons of water per 
Lean of D11art, the chief of the clan 'l'h d . . " C F 

1
,
1 

g th<! memories atlached to it. In clay from a tleplh of 2,000 feet. 
h 

1 
t b ' c sccon pnzc wumcr, . '. , an- h . t l d The plant is cliviclecl into three 

appcncc O _go on. oal' d . As soon chard. had altogether nineteen chi!- SUCh cases t 0 . loss is rea. c as un,·ts. Eacl1 un,·t cons1·sts of a steam 
as the Spamsh Pnncess cast eyes . 

1 
f t 1. d 1no1·e than a trivial matlci-, l-\n<l the 

ti I
. f 

1 
. dren, or w 10m our een ive an . . · pl ced upon the surface ac 

upon 1c c 11c s ,e ruuhcd to his . . . · I losers will go to considerable trouble engrne a ' -
sicle ancl claimed him as her own- tw_elvc ai e rn ern.ployment, and the to rccnv<:1' them.,, tuating four pairs of plunger pumps 
her husband chosen by hpaven. tl11rd, Stephen Ilobmson, of Hot~- To illustrate the prevalence of um- fixed in the shaft, raising the water 

Beef, Pork Lamb Sausage ready been i~ ex istence for filly 
' ' 1 I years. A consrdcrahle quantity of 

Smoked Meats these sausages, it might be memion-
1 eel, are exported as beef sausages . VESSEL BLO'iYN Ul:, W.!11, was thC' father of fourteen ch1l- b. 11 , 1. th l . , 1 , f 2,000 feet in four stages, each of 

' . d II [' h I' . . ct JC as .ea mg Cs ory IS .o (, 0 a 00 f t Th . ct 
and Fowl of All Kinds. , Probabl:, 6,000 horses are slaughter

ed every year in Hamburg [or food. 
Not long ago in Berlin the owner of 
a certain restaurant invited about 
fifty of his friends to a banquet, at 
which dishes of heef and horsellnsh 
were served, and only six of thosP 
pnseni were able to distinguish be

rcn: a o w 0111 are 1v111g an inan who dcciclccl to get e1,·en with 5 ee . e engines arc compoun -
MacLean was, of course, now a earning money. , ed differential conclensi11g engines of 

prisoner. When lhc tidings reached To Londoners earning 2£., .C3, and someone for thc many thP,t~ 
th

at unusually l arge size and built for a 
Duart Ca~tlc, Mrs. l\lacLcan could £4 a week who arc unable to an'orcl ~, ad t,c,,•n perpetrat~,· upon hmi, 811d steam pressure of 150 lbs. Each 
not realize _ the silnatiou, but she to keep families of one or two chi!- ius:, aft<:r losrng h'.s SJX\!1 umbrella engine has a low pressure cylinder 
sent a faithful adherent to 'l'ober- dre11. the fact that farm laborers stoppe(I 8 st ranger 1:

1 
·
the _corr,ilo_r of 108 inches in diameter, with a str•.Jke 

A share of ycur patronage is respect

fully soliciled. 

J. H. COWDREY, mory, when the truth became cleat· . 1 £ one of our large c1v1c inst1lut1ons f 10 . t d h' h 1· 

to !!cl
·. Sl1e .

0
e11L by the J1ands ol carnmg from . 65 · to 1 a wed;: can and d!'manded that he hand over his O Ice ' an a ,g pressure cy rn-

,, b1·111g· tip fa1111l1 s of th s ma tucle der 50 inches in diameter. also wiLh e, 1 g-n 1 t l b 11 nr·th t t' trustworlhy retainers, all MacLcans, • · t • h' s o en um re a. ni ou a momcn s a strote of 10 feet. 
a few prc~cnls to the Princess, anti 18 as 01118 mg. hesitation the stranger handed over The quadrants, the arms of which 
among them a huge ball of worsted FAJI.ULIGS OP TWENTY. the umbrella he had iu his possession arc 15 feet, ccnlrc to centre, am 

CH ESTER.VI 61.oE, twl'ell the roast beef and the roast 
horse. 

Farmers Insurance 
Companies 

-The Popular and Reliablc-

Gll.ENVILLE PATRON MUTUAL 
Fire Insurance Company 

Insures farm property against loss or damage 
by fire or lightning, 

fhe Ontario Farmers Weather 
Insurance Mutual Company 

Insures agamst loss or damage to buildings 
or contents, l.,y Win<! Storms, Cyclones ot 
Tornadoes. 

The Western Assurance Company 
Acceot a genertl insurance on alt classes of 

property wherever 3ituated, Capital $2,000,000! 

Satisfactory adjustments iu all cases and 
prompt payment of losses. 

.JAMES (gLEMENT, 
Agent, Dunba.r, 

---+---· of the finest quality. Insicle the ball I!:! Lincolnshire a iarnily of cwcnty I and made a spccd;v exit, although the built up of steel plates blocked with 

L08T DEFORE LAUNCHED. 
was a charge oi gu11-po\\'dcr sufiici,311t is a common 1 hing, and the county irate umbrella loser confessed that pitch pine. 'l'hc main quadrant bea r
to_ blow _up the vessel. JlfacLcan, is noted for its thrift. \ the umbrella gi1·cn up by the ings are 18 inches in diameter bv 

A curious accident bappcnccl during pnvatC'ly rn[ormed of the scheme, Last :V<•ar the Agricultural Society stranger had never been owned by 24 long. The spear rods themselves 
the launch of a vessel from JJox-

1 
made his escape, ancl had only reach- I had records of ten laborNS \\'ho, be- him. arc 22 inches square, and in Ieng, hs 

ford 's yard at Sunderland, England. i ed the Spu tt Dh_u, a small cascade tttcen 1hcm, had 161 children. Prizes PHJE~DSHIPS ARE BROKEN. of about 47 feet, the joints being 
The ship was a large turret steamer on th<' WC'Stcrn side of the bay, :vhrn I Wt're g1n·n to four families possess- Jl.fissing umurcllas have h<'Pn known made wiLh steel spear plates and 
of nearly 3,000 tons bunlen. and lwr the Florentia was blown to pieCl'S. ing sixty-four children, of which to produce the cstrang·emcnt of bolts in the ordinary mann,or. 
value is quite $100,000. Arter Men were blown ashore on the · number fifly-four had bC'cn brotwht friendships, and as proof of t.his a It is interesting to learn lhat the 
travelling- a few feet down the slip, heighb; to the west. The cook and 11 up ancl forty-nine placed at work." cilizen &tates that some time ago order was obtained in competiliou 
she stuck, and although three t.ons a sailor were thro1,:11 rnto a cave . Jn one family of sixteen sons and he lost a very valuable umbrella wi1h foreigners, and the machinery 
of additional tallow were placed on ne_ar the prcf''J:;t steamboat pier, j daughlern cl,,ven were at work, as wilh his name inscribed upon it. has been entirely made in England. 
the ways sh_CJ refused t.o. move. Fin- StI~l named ' Cook s Ca_vc . follows:-f·on was a joiner. daughter Shortly after he met an old family 
ally, a portion of 1hc ~h,p collapsnd, 

1 

Next, another Spanish war vessel, lmarriC'd shoemaker; datwhter mar- il'iend in a street car, and being a 
and the stern of the great boat was the story g_ C'S, was sent to aveng-e ricrl foreman in foundr; daughter ~ "Upon my word," said the sur
plnngcd into the muddy bed of the. the clestruct1on of the Florentia, and I marl'icd an·ent _ son was ·a' J1tt,,r . wet day he carried an umbrella. The prised barber, "I see this razor has 
river. Nine powerful tugs were cm- all her cre11·. 8hc was commanded hy work$Tiop O soi; workino: w·th ~ t ~~ g(•ntlcmau who tells the 

st
ory rccog- j l ost its temper." "I don't blame 

ployed in the attempt to release a Capt. l~orcst. Jn a storm she was or dnuu·l;ter cl k . b .1 a tnai nized l~is ?mbrella in the hantls . of it," growled the man in the chair. 
her but without success. It is feared wrecked near ,\ rdlorni~h, on the 

1 
' 

1 
t O e_r 

I 
m usmcss O ice. !us olc friend, and, Lunung to lnm, "With all your talking I lost mine 

' . . s d f M 11 "'h . caug1 e, marricc grocer daughter 'd• 1 ., 
that the strain will break her back, oun o • 11 • , e fate of th,s . 1 , ,• . h ,1 1 ,, ·, . . sat · ong ago. 

vessel was sealccl, it \Yas 5·aid, bv w_as mot 11; 1 s c P, _c au,.,htcr l11 sci- "You hav~ my umbrella, Mr. D-" Hicks-"How do you happen 1.o be 
the enchantt"l.ClilR of the pol', erf,i! , ,ice, daugnt<.,r married a. waggoner. "Oh, llO: ' _replied th,~ nld mn.n, going fishing on Frida3? I Lhought 
witch, Gonn Slrnil l\Ihor of Locha- ---¢ so~ncwhat rnchgna ,Uy, I liave l!ad you believed Friday was an unlucky 

Notwilhst.ancling it~ si_ze and nnm- ber. This 11amc intl'rprctccl for 11[1-s. IIattP.rson-"What! you've bad this umbrella for several years." day." Wicks-"Well, I alwavs have. 
er01,18 congested d1Stt'lcts, London Sa.xon rcad<'Jii,." means the Great Blue- fcmricen cooks in three months?" "Dut my name is I uscribed on it," But it occurred 1.o me this ;non,ing 
must he regarded as one 0r the, Eyed One. When Capt. Forest be- l\frs. Cattcrso11-"Y,is; and I didn't sai•I Lhe gentleman. that perhaps it would be unlucky 
heallhicst cities in the wol'ld , I held cats run' up his masts-one, two , please any of them."· I "It can't. be,'' replied the old man ,for .t:tie !i~hl •~ 

\ 
I 

... 
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STRUCK BY LIGHTNING 
TWO FARMERS KILLED. 

David Neeney and William Vance of March 
Instantly Killed While Thomas Mc

Qnett had Miraculous Escape. 

Ottawa, Aug. 14.- R eports which 
were received this morning from the 
country districts gave further dttails 
of the awful intensity of Saturday's 
storm referred to. The rumor that 
th ree lived were lost is fully confirmed 
the victims being David Neeney and 
William Vance, of Duurobin, and ~[artha 
Mac~;ama, of ~lasson, near Buckingham 

From all over the surroundini dis
trict, particuLu-ly the county of G1rleton 
comes news of b ll'llS aud outbuildings 
being destroyed by tire, due to lightning 
and of liv6 stcck being killed. There 
were not a few ceses where people were 
stunned but fortunately escaped with 
their lives. The storm was by no mean8 
of a loc~l character. It seemed totrwel 
all owr Eastern Ontario and in Q1:ebrc 
as far east as Montreal. The oppressive 
heat of the week had evidently enraged 
the atmosphere with electricity and g,1ve 
1•ise to thunder and lightning of the most 
unugual severity. 

rrhe two victims of lightnir.g at Dun
robin were standing sidti by side wlien 
killed and a thi rd party in company 
with tliem had a very miraculous es
cape. The farms of Wm. Vance, David 
Neeney an<l Thos. )lcQuett adjoin each 
other and the three neighbors were on 
their way to attend a. meeting called 
for that afternoon of public school 
supporters. It was aft~r the first and 
what was supposed to be the heavier 
part of tbe storm had let up. Think
ing the we,i,ther would clear the three 
men started for tlrn meetmg vl"'"" 
when the vccood downpour occurred. 
:McQuett had a little outbuilrling be
side the road at one part of his property 
and in this the th1ee sought shelter. 
Vance stood on one side of the door and 
Neeney on the other, while McQuett 
went to the rear. That act of his ai:,
parently sawd his life. When the awful 
crash came it tore down through the 
:roof and instl\ntly killed Vance and 
Nemey. ;\lcQuett was stunned and 
knocked down. 

The lightning set fire to the build
ing a11d this attracted the attention of 
r.e1ghbors who immediat.,Jy went to th<' 
scene to find two dead and anotht' r sup
posedly so, but who w~s revived after 

a while. Dr. Groves, of Carp, was 
summoned, and attended to ~l cQuett· 
The doctor also made an examination 
of the bodies. Neeney W:ls marked 
from top to bottom, while Vance wa.i 
marked only on a part of the right leg. 
The neighbors arrived in time to ,·save 
the stable and let loose some horses it 
contained. 

The fuoer.lls of the Dunroliin victims 
took place today and were attended by 
large nurn bers of sympathetic, friends 
Neeney was buried at Dunrobin and 
Vance at Woodhtwn. Wh,1t addll to 
the unfortunate situation is the fact 
that the falllilics of some of the victims 
are affected with cnebro-spiual 111enin
g1tis somewhat prevalent in the locality. 

Ilulldlugs Burned. 

Numerous buildings wc1 e burned dur
ing the storm- At South l\Iarch, a ba.rn 
belonging to John l:icissons was strU<,k 
and destroyed and a number of cattle 
were killed. At March Corners Herbert 
Watt's barn was burned and several 
cattle were also inju•ed. 

At Kinburo, a valuable horRe belong
ir,g to Alexander Rose was killed while 
at South March a barn of the estate of 
the late Hugh Parker was destroyed. 

John W. Groves, a contractor a nep
hew of Dr. Groves, of Carp, who was 
building a school in March, had a very 
narrow escape. The building was struck 
and l\Jr. Groves wa~ rendered uncon
scious, but after a while he was revived 
A door of the building was comi.,letely 
torn off the hinges. 

The storm was heavy around ~forth 
Gown. A couple of outbuildings be
longing to Dwid Arbuckle were struck 
and destroyed, while l\Jr_ William J. 
Crai~ lost a valuable span of horses. 
:\Ir. Cniig had just driven into a barn 
with I\ lo.id of hay and unhitched the 
horses turning them outside. A minute 
later there was a fl.1sh and the two ani
mals were dead. Mr. Craig ,md another 
gentle1w111 of the same name received a 
shock but were not seriously affected. 

Outbuildings belonging to John Arm
stron were burned to the ground, one 
of them being full of hay. The los3 
to Mr. Arm~trong is covered by insur
ance. The school house at North Gower 
was strnck and the belfry wa~ damag~d. 
In the district of Mano~ick and also 
in Fitzroy the storm was not as heavy 
as in other p,rts of the country and no 
particular damage is reported. At 
Barry's Landing there was a heavy bail 
storm. 

The haying is finished and other h:ir
vcsting advanced so the damflge to 
crops will not be as heavy as would 
hwe been the case had the storm oc
curred earlier. At the same time many 
of the :standing crops suffered. 

In the lower Ottawa section the storm 
was attended by heavy wind, but the 
lightn ing was not so severe. The U. A. 
R. semaphore at Hammond was blown 
down, and also a big wind mill at PLrn
tagenet. 'l'he lightning in the storm on 
the Thursd,~y previous was more severe, 
th e ham of 1fr. Trep:wicr, of Clarence, 
being destroyed. 

Sh·uek at Rl<leauvllle, 

During the storm the RideauvilJe 
school house w,1s struck by lightning 
part of the roof was damaged, m:rny 

To make the best Bread 
you must have the 

best Flour. 
When the dough is flat, sour, heavy, 

will not rise,-when the bread is 
soggy, tasteless, indigestible-then 
you have cheap and inferior flour. 

You may use pure fresh yeast, 
faithfully adhere to the old-time suc
cessful bread making traditions, the 
methods usually successful-but the 
baking turns out badly-simply 
because you have not used the right 
kind of flour. 

Royal Household Flour is purified 
and sterilized by electricity, it is there
fore uniformly pure and wholesome. 

And because itis thoroughly purified 
it will yield a sweet, wholesome, light 
sponge that will bake into flaky, deli
ciously flavored, nourishing bread or 
pastry. 

It is really the only absolutely pure 
flour you can get. 

Guaranteed by its makers and 
Branded 

Ogilvie•s Ro-yal Household Flour. 

8hingles being ripped off and the board~ 
being splintered. Ott-lwa South felt the 
storm pt,rticularly severe and several 
trees were blown over in Vlyoming Park 
The bolt which struck the school house 
came about -1 o'clock. No one was in 
the building, fortun,ttely, and evidently 
it har.l a narrow escape from total dPs
truction. The trustees examined the 
roof Saturday evening, finding that no 
part had been damaged except the roof. 
Repairs will be made at once as the sub
urban hall of learning opens for the fall 
term in a few weeks. 

The city police station h ·td a n<trrow 
esc·tpe from being struck by lightning 
Saturday afternoon. Inspector Gilhooly 
and Detective D eeks were standiug ia 
one of the corridors when the loud cr.18h 
came. A ball of fire seemed to alight 
near them and a lit tle euth was p!owed 
up just south of the building. No 
other damage was done in the vicinity. 

At Canaan, neu Rockland, .J oseph 
Rochon lost three lh)rses and ~lrs 
Brynes, a neighbor, and several cows 
killed. No damage was done at Rock
land. 

Farmer Bit Heavily, 

On the Parker farm, South :March, 
1fr. Fred Watt lost eight valuable steers 
killed by lightn ing, and he also had 38 
tons of hay burned in hid barn. The 
steers were standing together at the 
end of the stable when it was struck 
and in a short time it was all ablaze. 
An effort was made to extinguish it, 
but without avail. The cattle were 
valued at $45 each and the :hay was 
valued at $380_ Other implements in 
the building were also destroyed. 'l'he 
b,irn was owned by Mr. Alf Cummings 
of Hazeldean but the other effects be
longed to )Ir. Watt, who was opera ting 
the property. 

Hall Up the Gatlneau. 

Up the G<1tine:lu the farmers suffered 
heavily from Saturday's deluge. Al
though there was not such severe light
ning as in the Otfa.wa V·l!ley, the lllil 
which fell in some pl;i ces with terrific 
force, levelled the crop~ in all directions 
s Lelled th e grain. This will mean a 
great loss to the farmers, as the gr.tin 
was ready to be cut and housed until 
the thre~hmg in the fall. S ,nne of tb t> 
£-umers had considerable of th~ir grain 
in, but most of them lost the greater 
part of it, cspcciaJly those in the vicinity 
of Kazubazua. 

Rough ou Lhe Waur. 

A large number of persons from the 
eity went up to the Chats Falls on Sat
urday afternoon on the inviting trip 
made via Hull electric ro,ld and steamer 
G. H. Greene. The aftt!rnoon did not 
prove as enjoy,ible a~ the morning pro
mised, a terrific storm bursting over the 
Otta,,·a river, wben the boat had just 
started on her journey north. :i\rnny 
of the tourists were much alarmed, and 
not without c,rnse, a~ the lightning was 
very vivid and enveloped the space sur
rounding the steady craft, which was 
most skilfully h ·rndlt cl by captain and 
crPw, notwithstanding there was a VHY 

heavy wind blowing, and the rain simply 
came down in torrents. The Cilptaio 
w.is more thrn once complimented 011 
bis handling of the favorite Greene. 
There were about one hundred and fifty 
passengers on boJ rd. 

NORTH WILLIAMSBURG. 
Aug. 12th 190 5. 

Master Lee Deeks has returned heme 
from his visit i.mong friends at Dundas.. 

Mr, McGee of Minneapolis. Mir,n., aud 
his sister, of Ottawa, were gt1ests of 
their niece, Mrs. C~eo. B. Casselman, a 
few days last week. 

l\lessrs. Nathan Casselman and Har
mon Merkley are Yisiting friends at Ber
wick. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Strader left this 
week to visit friends in Jefferson, Ohio, 
Buffalo and Niagara. 

Mrs. Harvey Ouderkirk and sou, 
Percy, lllfl this week far Buffalo to visit 
her brother, Percy. 

Mr. Joseph Webb of Morrisburg oc 
oupied the pulpit of the Methodist church 
last Sunday evening, 

Rev. J. Maurer and rnn, Carl spent 
a few days this week amon~ his coug1e
~ation at Bllrwick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Casselman of 
Maria town visited the forrue1 's sister 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Asa Merkley of J\fo rrisburg wM1 

the guest of her niece, Mrs. Geo, H. 
Lane, recently. 

M 1ss Verna Rutley of •Dickinson's 
Landing is the guest of her old school 
friends. 

Mr. Daniel Driscoll and son of Brim
ston's Corners were in town Monday 

Mr. ,John Gillespie and sis!er, of l\Ior
risburg, are visi1iug at Mr. E. Whitaker's. 

Mr. G. Merkley of Gouverneur, U. S, 
is home on a visit to his brother, Mr. 
Silas Merkley. 

Mr: Helmer of Ottawa spent Monday 
and Tue&day with M r. Thomas Eastwood. 

Misiles Flossie Beckstead and Lydia 
Moore, of Morrisburg, were guests re
recently of their cousins, Missel! Jessie 
and Ethel Beckstead. 

Miss Annie Maurer is visiting friends 
'lt Dunbar. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henery B<irk!ey of 
Sou1b Monntain were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs_ H. Whittaker Wednesday. 

Miss Alice Sbennett<c, who has been 
confined to her room through nervous ill 
uesss, is slowly recovering. 

Mr. Kenneth McI ntosh of Pittsburg, 
Peno. is home on a visit to his pareuts 

Misses Ca rson and Deedham ef New 
York, Hr- M. D. Willard of Buffalo, an<l 
Misses Grace and Jennie Willard and 
Mr. Chas. Willa1d of Riverside, were 
guests of Mr. J oseph Deeks Tuesday. 

Mr. Shaler Hill of Montreal was visit
ing friends iu town last week, 

Many from here took in the excursicn 
to Brockville to-day. 

About thirty Doukaobor fanatics were 
arrested at Yorkton, Assa. 'fhey want
ed to m"~cb through the town without 
any clothe, 011. 

AyerS 
Feed your hair; nourish it; 
give it something to live on. 
Then it will stop falling, and 
will grow long and heavy. 
Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only 

HnirVigor 
hair food you can buy. For 60 
years it has been doing just 
what we claim it will do. It 
will not disappoint you. 

u My hair 111ed to be very 1bort. Bat after 
u11~, Ayer '• H•tr Vtfor a abort ttme lt t>e«an 

~!;!.~ :;i:.~'14 ~;::1~~~~D:r~:; l~~ 
almoat without aay hair." 

Kas. ~. H. F1 ... a, Colorado !!prlneo, Colo. 
Sl.00 a bott:1~. J . o . ..t. V &ll co., 
All drurl!l•t4. for Low•ll. lbH. 

Short Hair 

The Principal Part of 

Zutoo 
Is a vegetable ingredient import
ed from Japan. Another ingredi
ent, is soda-just the old-fash
ioned soda. Yet Zutoo will cure 
headache as quickly as any drug 
and without injury to the system. 

QUEEN'S SCHOLARSHIPS. 
Results of Matriculation Pnblished

Names of Successful Aspirants. 

Kings~on, Aug. 1 I -Qudeu's matric 
ulation results a rfl out. The scholarship 
were won as follow~ ;-Renior ma'.iicu 
la1ion, Prince of Wales, 5'160, Chua Mc
Doual<i, Dutton; Governor Gen~ral, $1 75 
H. MacDonell, l{ing,ton: Cbancellor, 
$200, S. H. Henry, Kingstou; Mackerrm1 
$170, Geo. MacDonald, Almonte; Wil
liamson, No. 1, $165, D . L. Mackay, 
Berlin; Wiliiamsoo, No. 2. J. D. Baxter, 
Kiugston; Leith, No. 1, S1 6o, L. Allan, 
Brock\'ille; Nicholls. No. 1, $150, Edna 
Pierce, Picton; Mayor, $1,0, Athel M. 
Code, Almonte; Mowat, $150, W. A. 
Skirrow, Waterford; Forbes-McHardy, 
$t25, H . Black, Fergus. 

J uniur :11at1 iculation-Specia'. to King
ston, $100, iVla ry L. MacDonell, Kings 
ton; Nicholls, No-'.? $130, L. F. Yenney 
Brockville; Kingston, $125, D. W. Ham
ilton, Hamilton; Nichollas, Nn. :,, ·9120, 
Elizab6th H. Newton, Hamilton;\Valkins 
$160, R S Foley, Kings ton; Gleng<>.ry. 
$,oo, devoted to Glengarry, Ethel G, 
Ross, \Villiamstown . 

Notice. 

As flour is sold for ca~h only and 
groceries for the most part must Le paid 
for in spot c,ish, and as the book-keep
ing necessary in giving credit in busi
ness of the n'lture carried on by me en
bils n loss of time and expense, I take 
this opportunity of giving my rnstonlf'r3 
notice that on and aftrr the 19th day of 
.-\.ugucl t, 1905, I will do a cash l,u~iness 
only, believing that it will be rnutn,dly 
clatisfactory Loth to myself and those 
dealing with me. 

I would ask my customers to assist 
me iu carrying on my business on the 
cash system and in return I will give 
them the full benefit l receive from the 
change. 

I. PELLETIER, Chesterville. 

A Winnipeg despatch says 10 coo har
l'esters are w11nled in ~be west. 

Harry Cox escaped from two eons!"• 
hies who had him in char ~eat Blenhem. 

r - , 
I Colds I 
I 
I 

It should be borne in mind that I 
every cold weak.ens the lungs, low
ers the vitality and prepares the 
system for the more serious dis
eases, among which are the two 

I has won its great popularity by its 
prompt cures of this most common 

I 
ailment. It aids expectoration, re- , 
lieves the lungs and open9 the 
secretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteracts 
any tendency toward pneumonia. 

\.Price 25c, ::!e Size 5oc.J 

Open All Summer. 
--,f)TTAW 4'-.... 

($~~' 
0-TTAWA,ON"I'. 

Our situation, directly oppo~1te Parlia 
ment Hill, is an ide;iJ place to conduct a 
summer school. Our rooms •ore large, 
bright and cool. Get ready now for the 
splendid situation< that always r.wait our 
graduates. , 

For information write i 
W. E. GOWLIN 

1

, Principal. 

I 

THE 

Sanders, Soule 

The 

& Casselm.an Co, 
LIM ITEC> 

Paint 
• 1s to a 

Building 
what clothing is to.the body. It is just as important. You should 
take as ~uch ca_re m selectin~ the paint to clothe your property, :is 
you do m sel~ct!ng the ~ate?al to clothe your person. Paint pre
rerves the bu1ldmg. Pa.mt gives beauty to the building. In painting 
the ~bor co~ts 1;1ore than the paint. There will be a large waste if 
~ nght pawt JS llot used. - - -

THE 

8HERWIN-W!WAM8 

PAINT 
!s made !o~ painting buildings.. It is not a low-priced paint, bttt it 
1s cheap because the best. lt 1s made of the purest materials--that 
wear the longest. The colors are bright and handoome. 

Sanders, Soule & Casselman Co., 
LIMITED. 

Thousands of rounrond Middle .Aged Men are a1111ually swept to a premature e-rave 
through early indiscretions and later excesses. Self abuse audCottstitutioa.a1B1ood • 
Diseases have ruiued and wrecked tbe life of many a promi!.in e- )'_Outt r mad. Have 
vou any of the following symptoms: Nervous and Despondent· Tired i11 Mor11ing; 
No Ambition; Memory Poor; Easily Fatigued; Excitable a.n<t irritable; Eyes Blur; 
Pimples ort the Face; Dreams artd Drains at Ni,:ht; Restless; Hagi:ard Looking; 

Blotches; Sore Throat ; Hair Loose ; Pains iu the Body; Sunken 
Eyes; Lifeless; Distrustful a 11d Lack of Enerrry aud Strength, 
Our New Mcl!tod Trcalm.cnt will build you up menta.lty, ph;ysit.'1.lly 
and sexually. Cures Guaranteed or no Pay. 

2G YI!ARI ltl DETROIT. BANK SECURITY, 
S-No Names Used Without Written Consent. 

A lliEIZVOUS WIZECK.-A. HAPPY LIFB. 
T. P. EMERSON has a Narrow Escape. 

"I li:\"e 011 a farn1. At Ecbool I learned an early habit, which 
weakened me physically, scxu:1.lly and mentally. FainllyDoctors 
said I was g-ouur into '"decline" ( Consnmption). Finally, "'£he 
Golden Monitor," cdi-::ed b'J Drs. Kennedy & Kergatt fell lnto my 
hands. I le..'1.rued tbe /rut" and cause. Self abuse bad sapped wy 

vitality. I took tile New J.fd/10,l Treat ,r.rnt and was cured. My friends think I was 
·,. c ure!', of Consumption. I ltavc sent thet11 mauy patients, all of whom were cured. 

Tlle1r New l\1e;thod Trea.tmeut supplies vigor, Vitality and manhood." 
Conoulhtlon Free, Book• Froo, Wrlto far Quutloa Blank for Homt Troetmtnl. 

148 Shelby Street, 
Detroit, Mich. 

(.LONDON) 

INDIA 
PALE 
ALE 

No substitutes used. At the proper age it is bottled and consu
mers are offered an absolutely pure, sparkling and delicious bever
age, and tonic. It refreshes the body and quenches the thirst. 

For Agency, address 127 De Lorimler Ave., MONTREAL. 

After the Fire 
Is too late to inrnre the burned building. 
Insure to-day iu one of the following 
companies: 

North B, itish & Merc .. ntile. · 
Phoeuix of London. 
Anl!h-Americao. 
Li~erpool, London & (lobe. 
Briush Ame, ica. 
Caledonian of Scotland, 
Metropolitan. 
Canadian Fire Ins. Co. 

LIFE; 

The Mutual Life of Canada 
ACCIDl>NT: 

Ocean Accident & Guarantee Co. 

C. W. CASSEl!>MAN, 
Office, Fulton Block.. CHESTERVILLE. 

FISHER & ROBINSON, 
Butchers, Etc. 

CHESTERVll.LE, ONT. 

Const.mtly on hand 

Beef, Pork, Lamb, 
and Cured Meats, 

VEGETABLES IN SEASON. 

-ALSO-

Open ing Shop at Morewood where a 

well ,assorted stock will be kept on hand. 

Eighteen persous were killeil and many 
injured by the landslide at Spencer 
Bridge, B. C., that overwhelmed an In
dian village. 

Greni qrce. elevator at Harrow was 
burned, 

·when you want a Cream 
Separator don't fail to 
take a look at the 

UNEDA 
Lefore purchagiog one. 

C:tll and get our JJrices. 

GRANT&FYKE 
Special to Farmers. 

We have just received 

SEVEN CARS OF 
f ARMII\J~ 1MfLEjv1ENTS 
Of the--

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
CO'S MANUFACTURE. 

It will be to your iuterPBt to call and 
see us 1-iefore signing ordet~. 

GRADY & JORDAN 
Chesterville. 

Wilford M. Saucier 
Prac::tlc::a l Watchmaker 
Jeweler, Engraver, &c::-, 

All kinds of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Spec
tacles, etc., ~tc., for sale and repaired wt th neat• 
ucss and despatch. 

Prompt attention paid to repatring sent by 
1uail. 

I:ssue-r of 1narriagc licenses. 

-W-. l\'.l, Saucier. 
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h, 
plus 

1cs sh.:k
. ing proof 

, of l' rescott., 

failed. I grew 
p1ile. At times I 

,vous and ~ick head
s tired. At night it 

ain restml sleep_ My 
,ill'iable and indigeEtion 
ccnsidemblyr I became 

.;uffcred from b<'art p11lpitat
co•Jld scarcely beliew tbe bene

.ved in one week from Ferrozone 
came back to my checks. My vit

,. arid appetite increased, renewed 
, ve force and better Ppirits came also. 

'errozon,. did a world of good and made 
me well." 

Remember this: No alcoholic atimulant 
can nourish ar:d build like Ferrozooe. 
Fifty cen,s per box or six boxes for $l 50. 
At all dealers, or N. C. Polson & Co., 
Kingston., and Hartford, Conn., U: ::i . A. 

BERWICK. 
Miss Dyer of Moose Creek is visiting 

at George Meldrums. 
Alfred Casselman made a business trip 

to Chest.erville on Tuesday. 
Alv;n Crites visited his parental home 

at Gallingortown last week. 

e grain is standing 
or piled in heavy 

the harvest, and the 
y, looking at the busy 

,cher harvest in the grain fields 
life, 

1ieat is shaken and bent with labor 
d with strife; 

t the reaper cometh often. with foot
steps light as air; 

He t,i.keth the gr :i.in and flowers, the 
thistle and the tare. 

The harvest is ever ripening to the reap
er's subtle breath, 

'fo the knife of this silent reaper, whose 
mystic name iti death; 

And we know not the hour of his coming 
whethe r at night or day, 

~or why he should spue the thistles, 
and take our flower~ aw~y." 

Mr. and Mrs, Coe,nR of Morrisburii, 
were gue,ts at tho home of the latte, 's 
sister. Mrs. Jas. Grey. 

Rev. Crawford of Chesterville, was 
calling on some of the congregation in 
this district ou Friday last. 

Several around here are imprm•ing 
their residences by adding some paint. 

Miss Edith Boga.rt of Chesterville, was 
the guest of her eister, Mrs. Geo. C. 
Merkley recently. 

Thom 1s N esbi1t of Winchester Spring5 
was visiting his brother, Joseph of this 
pbce. las t "·eek. 

A f~w from Le1e are attending the 
camp-meeting below Winchester Spnni;s . 

Mr. aod :\1 rs. J no. Millar and son, 
Frauk we,e visitiug the latter's parents 
here. 

Ralph Key~, who bas been teaching 
near Aultsville, was ,·isitiog friends in 
the Valley. 

Bert Grey of Winchester, spent Sun 
clay and :\lunday at his home here. 

Mr_ and and Mrs J- A. bhlVer and 
d"ughter Bessie of Desoronto, <1re at 
present visiting at the latter's parental 
home. 

Mr. Thompson, who is agent for the 
Story of Dund,1a book ha.a beendeliveriog 
several in our midst_ 

Mr. and ,1rs. Sim Boga.rt of Chester
ville, were calling ou friends in this 
locality the latter part of the week. 

Mr:i Wm Elliott and sou Frank were 
visiting friends io \fountain on Sunda)', 

:\li~s Iva Marcellus and brot her Aray
don 0f the Ninth and cousin Miss Ruby 
Quart of Winchester were visiting at the 
home of Peter Dariing the :first of the 
week. 

BLOOD WILL TELL. 
It takes lots of vitality, nervous force and 

sti-ength to win a race. Illood must be 
pure and good. 

Without good red blood a man has a 
weak heart and poor nerves. Thinness of 
the blood, or anemia, is common in men 
and young women, and all those who work 
indoors, who do not get enough good ox
ygen in their lungs, consequently have too 
many white blood corpuscles. 

Keep the t1e~ves nourished, the heart 
111:ron~, the head cool, the stomach vigorous, 
the liver active with a tonic which haa 
ttood the test of time and has a wide repu
tation, such a~ Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery. 

Tonics consistinc of lar~e portions of 
alcohol, iron or cod liver 011, ~ not brinc 
the desired changes in the blood, because 
they do not enter the system and are not 
absorbed into the blood, with the excep
tion of the alcohol, which shrivels up the 
red blood corpuscles when it does come in 
contact with them. Therefore do not allow 
the dealer to insult your intelligence by 
telling you he bas something better than 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. 

Tiu cost ofmailintr only. " The People's 
Common Sense Medical Advi•er ," 1oo8 Jarge 
pages, is sent .fru on receipt of thirty-one 
one-cent stamps, for the paper - covered 
book, or fifty stamps for the cloth
bound volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

For constipation, the true, scientific cure 
i~ Dr_ Pierce's Pleuant Pellets. Mild, 
harmless, yet sure. No other pill C&ll com
pare with them. 

I Fall I 
@ I 

I Tweeds.! 
I • - ~ I Give us an order for your ~ 
I ~ @ FALL SUIT ~ 

I AND I 
I OVERCOAT. i 
@ and we will do the rest. ~ 
@ ~ I FIT AND WORKMANSHIP Guaranteed. ~ I Another shipment of Tweeds opened this week. i 

Lyman McEwn of Warnia it! visiting 
at James Pollock's this week. 

Nathan Casselman of North Williams
burg, is visiting his sons he1 o. 

This "silent reaper" has Yisited another 
of ot1r homes, be,1ring away with him 
one of its flowers and leaving behind 
sad and sorrowful heart~. On Tuesday 
Augu4 8th, the summons came to Ida 
Whittaker to leave the pain and sin of 
this world and euter " the many man
sions". For over a year she has been 
fading away with that dreadful disease, 
consumption. All that earthly skill 
could do, was done, but it was of no 
avail and her friends realized that her 
life on earth was soon to end. During 
the twenty years of her life she had en
deared herself to many and her early 
de-ith bas given grief to all. She was a 
member of the Lutheaan church an 
active worker in the church and Sunday 
School and during her last illness her 
patience and submission in pain, gave 
evidence of her sweet Christi~n spirit. 
The last s1td rites were performed i11 the 
Lutherean Church here, by her pastor 
Rev. Jacoh Maurer, after which she was 
laid at rest in the North Williamsburg 
burying ground followed by a large 
crowd of friends who by tbcir presence 
gave evidence of the uni versa! esteem in . 
,vbich she was held_ 

Mr. aud Mrs. J1ts. Urkwood of Win 
che~te,, spent Sunday i11 this vicir:ity 

MesRra Charlie Carlyle aod Willie 
Carrutliers are expecting to 1,0 West oo 
Thursday. Aug 171h. 

DUNBAR. 1852. 

i ;;~~::;;eran~avefi;:;:;t's. I: 
@ ~ 

1905. ~~ @@{{st@®@@~@@@ 

Charles McMartin of Smith's Falls is 
visiting his old home here this week. 

Mrs. Foster of Chesterville v.isited her 
mother, Mrs. llfcQueen, on Tuesday. 

Malcolm McPherson and John Price 
returned home from Donald McEweu 's 
on Saturday. 

Miss Bella McQL1een has gone to 
Michigan to see her sister, who is seri
ously ill in a hospital. 

ll:lr. and Mrs. Strader and family of 
North Williamsburg visited frien'1.s in 
Berwick this week. 

Dr. Bogart and his daughter, Flossie, 
of Kiu(l'stou, visited friends in Berwick 
on Sunday and Mouday. 

Duncan McRae of Winnipe1;, who i, 
visiting at Riverside, occupied the pulpit 
at Fine h and Crysler last Sunday. 

A lawn social under the auspices of 
the Methodist congregation, was he!d on 
the school house lawn, Berwick, on 
Tuesday evening. AC.er the social, a 
lectur" was deliverej 1n the church by 
Rev. G. G_ liuxtabl e. Rev. Mr. Hamil
ton, pastor of the church, ocoupied the 
chair. Mr. Huxtable gave a very iuter
estiug address, anJ congratulated Rev. 
J\fr. Beamish, who was alqo present, on 
his late ,narriagr to Miss Urabb Jf North 
Bay. lllr. Hue.Ison of Finch gave !'everal 
suitable selections. The choir also saog. 

1'otl1lng on '.the l\Iarket Equal to Cllam
berla.nt's Colle, t:llole1·n, and Dla.rrboea. . 

Remedy. 

This fact is well known to diuggists 
eve,ywlrnre, and nine out of ten will give 
their customers this prcparatiori when the 
b~st is asked for. Mr. Obe Witmer, a 
prom in ent drngl-(ist of• Joplin, Mo. , in a 
ci rcu lar to his customPr, says: "'l'heic 
is nothing on the market Ill the way of 
patent medicine which equals Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy for bowel complaints. We sell and 
recommend tliis · pre1•aration." Fo1: sale 
by W. G. Bolster. 

A little forethought may save you no 
end of trouble. Anyone who makes it a 
rule to keep Chamberlain's Colic Cholera 
:.nd diarrhoea remedy at baud knows this 
preparation." For sale by W. G, Bolster_ 

SOUTH A VENUE. 
Mrs Ezra McMillan was a guest at 

Mr. Wm. McMillan's recently. 
Mrs. Willard was at Chesterville on 

Monday. 
Misses Eva Miller aud Clara Whittaker 

were the guests of Miss l. Armstrong on 
Tuesday, 

Mrs. C. Lennox was at Chesterville 
_on Monday. 

Miss Carolyn Whittaker returned from 
Morrisburg on Friday. 

:i\lisses Jessie Miller and Ethel Empey 
of Clarence, were the guests of friends 
here 1ecently. 

---------
Fair Dates. 

Toronto -Aug. 26 10 Sept. I I. 
lroqu, ,is-Aug. 29 aud 30. 
Morrisburg-Aug 30 and 31-
Winchester-Sept. 6 aud 7. 
Cornwall-Sept. 7 to 9. 
London - Sept. 8 lo 16. 
Ottawa-Sept. 8 to 16. 
Brockvi!le-Sept. I I to 14. 
Williamstown-Sept. 13 and 14. 
Perth-Sept 13 to I 5. 
South Mount:iiu-Sept. 14 ann 15. 
Berwick-Sept. 18-
Almonte-Sept. 19 a.od 20. 
Alexandiia.-Sept. 19 and 20. 
Newington-Sept- 19 and 20. 
Metcalfe-Sept. 21 and 22. 
Vankleek Hill-Sept. 22 and 23. 
Maxville-Sept. 2 5 aod 26. 
R iclimond-Sept. 26 and 27. 
Russell-Sept. 26 anJ 27. 
Lfrnsdowue-Sevt. 26 and 27. 
Avoumore-Sep. 26 and 27_ 
Renfrew-Sept. 27 and 28 
McDoual<l ':1 Corners-Sept. 29. 
l'icton-Seµt. 27 and 28. 
L'Amable-Oct. 4. 
Carp-Oct. 4. 
'\Vales- Sept. 25 a.oc.1 26. 

Under the turf daisy-starred and fresh 
springing 

Our dariing has folded her hands on 
he.r braa.st. 

They wanted new angels to praise him 
in Heaven 

And Ida, dear Ida, was called with 
the rest. 

Ah! but we miss her through long nights 
of anguish, 

Choking with sobs that we cannot 
repress, 

While the white, patient Jr .inch 0£ our 
slumbering darling, 

Lie folded and calm on her shrouded 
breast. 

_ESTELLA :\L W ILLIARD. 

GRANTLEY. 
Farmers are busy b ani-sting thuir 

grain, some ~re nearly thro11,-,h. 
~1 r. Weagent of Finch, is vi iting ~1Iiss 

Annie and Peter Munro. 
}Jex G ordon went to ·win ..J ·cster to 

attend a meeting of the Pres1ytery , n 

Mi~s Nettie Hill was the guest of MiB~ 
Maggie Webster last week, 

Miss Emma Deeks was the guest of 
Miss Jennie '\farseliis on Sunday last. 

Mrs. E . l:i. Trickey has returned, hav
ing ;,peut some time with friends in Uni 
ted States. 

:11iss Ina and Nellie Weegar has been 
vi~iting friends at :Korth ~ Williamsburg. 

Misses ~1,ggie 11.nd Winnie Johnston 
were the guests of Miss Carrie ,Hanes 
on Thursday. 

llliss Mina Marcellus of Grantley, epent 
the past week visiting here. 

Mr. Wm. E. BMkley is very low at the 
time of writing. 

Jl!rs. Donaldson, who hM been the 
guest of Mrs. J 1s. Durant for the past 
twe, montlis, re1u1 ned to her home at Nia
gara F:i.11, on Tuei-d;,y, 

l\Ir J uhn Scott was iu town oo Sunday. 

Mrs Zeman Marcellus was the guest 
of ~frs John Jll.ircell us on Saturday. 

l\l rs George Jackson of r.10nklan:'I Sta 
tion W3S the guest of JI! rs Rol:md l\Iar
cellus the past week. 

.\londay h st. Miss Jennie Empey of Finch is the 
Tbos. Carlyle was visiting Alex Oor- guest ::11is5 Mi;rtha ::11erkley. 

Bigger 
and 
Better 

Than Ever. 

Morris burg 
...... ~..___:Pair 

AUGUST 30th and 31st, 
And SEPTEMBER 1st. 

Interesting Exbibits 

TRIALS OF SPEED 
AND 

CHARIOT RACES. 
don last week. Mr S'\m Merkley and ,1iss Ella Ileck -

The Misses Carruthers of Montreal, stead were the guests of ~1iss Alice John- Special platform attractirms, 
are guests of :,,rr. and :Mrs. Charles Win- st00e on Wednesday. Feats of Skill and Daring, 
ters at present. ~Jr Aaron Allison took io the E xcursion Everything to Instruct and Amuse. 

:,,Jr. Duvall, Councillr,r, was in th is en ThurSday. 
section on business last week. He in- ir r aod Mrr. George Weeg1r we1 e the Brass Band Constantly Playing 
tends purchasi ng two gravl'l pits for the gnc , ts of Mrs .Aaron Barkley on Sunday. 
Uunicipality of the Township of Oso~.
bruck. 

Rev. :Mr. Thompson conducted the 
service here Sunday evening in the ab
sence of Rev .Mr. Roy. 

:Miss R. J. Gordon, who bas been 
camping at Morrisburg with Dr and 
11rs. C. C. Helmer, returned h ome this 
week. 

WINCHESTER. 

Canadian Banks Prosperous. 
Canadi~n ba.~ks b ave 1,145 b ranches 

establisned in Canada. SLatistics recently 
compiled ehow that no Iese than 112 
brances were established last year by 
the 33 chartered institutinns, compared 
with an iu :rease of r 49 in the preceding 
twelve months During the same period 
four branches were closed, le:wing a net 
increase of 108 new offices, of which 
number nearly half were contributed by 
Ontario. The wonder is thatan increase 

Aug. i6th. 1905 . . should be so great after a remarkable 
expausion of the previous year. Start-

Tbe Rev. Lngie left this a. m. for t:1e ing a new branch bank under the Cana.
west. A uumbor of his puisboners ac- diau;5ys1em in even the smallest and 
compauied him to the station. Mrs_ most remote community is virtually equi
Logie has gone to Quebec to her par- valeut to e , tablishiog a new bank with a 
ent's home. larbe paid-up capital, and an immense 

Mr and Mrs_ A. w. Summers have re- reserve food in a big manufacturing or 
in<1ustrial centre, so far as the general 

turned from the west and bought the d 
bouse(and lot owned by A. Kendrick,and banking factilities or the stability of e• 

posits is concerned, as the marvelous 
will open up a broad and g,ocery busI• elasticity of the Canadian system affords 
nes~. the same facilities of the least important 

llf r. Steen, who has been occupying branch as to the biggest bnnch in the 
the Ker:drick h.Juse as a clothing store biggest city in the Dominion, the entire 
baa moved to Jno. Robinson 's blo~k fo1·- resources of the iustitutton heiug alike 
medy the Auuable block. at lhe disposal of !be small country office 

or the city hearlquarters, when ~ver oc-The members of the ,\nglican chuiches 
of Winchester and Chesterville will holJ casion req11ires; anJ at ;almodt a m· -
their annual picnic near Chesterville on ment's notice. Since 1890 no less than 
:he banks of the NationTh,irsday 17 ins t 503 new branches have been opened, 

representing an increase of 78 per cent 
Mrs. Alex. McDonald, of the Bow'Jn Of this nuwber Oata.rio contributes 24,; . 

House, took a ttip to Montreal ou the 16_ almost as many as all the other proviucAs 
Messrs Fred Pelletier a:id Frank combined. In the pe1centage ofinr.rea~e 

Merkley \\ ere in town Sunday la~t. however, Ontario stands rn third place 
ranking after Manitoba and the Terri 

lllr. and Mrs. A_ Sweet have returned tories, where the increases are w6 per 
home from their camping out expedition cent. and 383 per cent. respectively. 
on the Rideau. 

Mrs. J as, Gregory has I\ young eon . 
Mrs. Ezra. Fader lies in a very critical 

condition with consumption _ The 
doctors sav she w1.1n't last many d;iy~ 
longer. 

canadian cattle For Japan. 

Forty head of cattle. !he first sh ipment 
of Canadian animals from this cour.try 
to Japan, will ba put on board the C. P. 
R. steamer "Athenian" , leaving Vancouv . 

They Appeal to Our Sympathies. I; :-r on Sept. I 8 most of. the herd which 
1s made up of Ayrshires, Shorthorns, 

Sick headache results from a disordered an 
conclit'on of tbc stomach :tnd is qni ckly 

Sl. The Whole Family $1 
Adruits FATHER, ~IOTHER and 

CHILDREN the wh ole 3 clays. 

See posters and l1ancl bills and get 

Prize list and further information from 

THOS, C-4.MP BELL, 
President. 

J. N. EASTMAN; 
Sec ... Treas. 

Political Rumor. 
Kingston, Aug. 14-It is rumored that 

Aaron Apel Wright, M. P., will resign 
his seat for South Renftew in the hou~e 
of commons, that he will be provi:leJ 
with an office and that A. B. Aylesworth 
K. C., the prO!'lpective minister of judice 
will run as L!be1al caud1date in South 
Renfrew. 

R.enfrew1ites are suggesting that J. 
Lorne MacDo'ugall, tbe late auditor-
11eneral, and a fo1 mer member for Sou1b 
Renfrew, might re enter the political 
arena aud say his election would be as
sured. 

Dr. Hugo's Health Tablets for 

Women 
Make Healthy Women. 
If you feel tired, nervous and irritable_ 
If you have headache, cold feet, indi

gestion, constipation and dragging-down 
pains. 

If you have any menstruation or other 
disorder peculiar to your sex. 

If from any cause you are in a run• 
down condition. 

If sleep doesn't refresh you and work a, a bugbear, you need Dr. Hugo's 
Health Tablets for Women, and you 
need them now. 

Remember, all these things are not 
discomforts, they are indications of a 
serious cause. 

Don't wait until they result in some 
chronic disease. NiP' them in the bud. 

Dr. Hugo's Health Tablets taken now 
will ward off much pain and suffering
will add years to your life and put riew 
life into the years. They make healthy 
women. 

Eddie Eller of Pittsburg slipped into 
the 11111ter while fishing near Port Carling 
and was drowned. 

The bilious and dyspcp•tic are constant Devons and Hobteios, were purchased 
suffere~-~ and app,·al t.o thc:r sympathies. 1 in Lhi5 province from Mr Ness of Bo"• 
There 1s oue of them, however, who may ick, the remainder being bougLt at Strat 
not IJe lnough~ ba0k to healtl~ ~nd happi - for:!, Ont the purchases were made hy 
ne~R br th~ nsJ of Cl;amberlam s ~to'?::.ch Mr J Nishimura, who is acting for the 
and Ln·er Tablets. ~hcse tab Ii- ts 111v111or-lJ apanese Goverment, and by Mr Y Ishi
atc th~ stomach i\ r! <l liver and streugtbeu Z'lki 1111 expert att,.ched to the Depart
the dti:(est,ou. I hey also re,11;nlatc the ment of Commerce an<l Agriculture Ja _ 
bowels. For sale by W. (}_ Bolster. ' P 

cured by Chamhcrlain's Stomach a11d Li1•er , Mayor Cowan of Chatham was swind
Talllets. l<,or Sale by W. G. Bolster_ 11 Jed out of $20 and a pair of boot~ by a 

stranger with a bo~us check. 

But you must have faith enough to 
buy one box, Improvement in your 
health will be noticed the first week. 

soc. at dealers or by mail postpaid. 
Marsh-ill Fraser was fined $200 and Mr_ C. D_ Benette, Treasurer of Wei- .Toseph Menier, who on the 9th ioat. 

c_osts at Sault Ste. ~frrie for doing insur• land county, died sudjenly at his resi- at Almyer shot Mrs. Guay aud then tum
ance business without a lieense :lence in Port Robiason. 1 d the revolver upon himself, ia dead. 

B_ N. Robinson & Co_, Coaticook, Que. 

VEGETABLE SICILIAN 

Hair Renewer 
Always restores color to gray hair, all the dark, rich color it used 
to have. "' The hair stops falling, grows long and heavy, and all 
dandruff disappears. An elegant dressing. u ,_itr"~c~.':"'rl~.-;.•1P.1·'°'° 

Brockville + Business 
College. 

Extract from letter dated, Montreal, July 18th. 

"Five students from---•Businesss College held 
the place a few days and failed, I was the sixth, ar,d 
my work is satisfactory, 

ELLA M. JOHNSTON." 

That is the record of all BrockYille Graduates, 
they succeed when all others fail. 

Address 
Send for our catalogue. 

C. W. GAY, .Principal. 
Brockville Business College, 

Brockville, Ont. 

SPECIAL NOTICE., ..... 11,1111Hl 

We have a large stock of all kinds of 

FEED such as_.-, .. •-

Oorn, Shorts, Bran, 

Feed Flour, Provender, 
~ At low Prices. 

We are still making the same brand of Flour which is 

giving universal satisfaction, 

Joseph Bishop & Son. 
CRYSLER. ONT. 

We Can Supply All Your Wants 
•s-..,...-1N THE--a--

Flour & Feed Line 
A LARGE STOeK Of 

Bran, Ontario & Manitoba Shorts,_ 
Middlings, Feed Flour, 

Barley Meal, Oat Provender, 
Feed Wheat, Etc. 

OUR F AMIL V FLOUR 
Is of the Best Quality. 

Call and get our prices. 

Every Sack Guaranteed. 

< 

Hughes & Marquette 
Opposite M:cCloskey House, Chesterville. 
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TROOPS DECLINE IO 'FIGHT 
R.us.sian Outposts Offer to Surrer~der 

to Japanese 
I 

I 

DECLINE TO Fl\JIIT. The Japanese assumed the offensive 

Th I t f th L d and turned both flanks, compelling 

D 
.
1
e cTor.»el sponh< en t ~~- .. e ont·lont I lhc Rus:s}uns lo rclreaL to then_ orlh-

ai y e eg-rap a ,>.:.OJ1 says ia Th - f 11 d · 
the troops under Gen. Linevitch, ward ·. 0 Ja1;>ancse O owe 111 

which have rcccn~ly arrived from pursuit and aga111 encountered part 
Russia, arc disinclined to fight. They of the . nussurn for~o, wh,ch had 
constantly declare th~t they will l'lur- halted m the N.aclouhn Gorge, but 

., 1• t the 11·i·st opr.oi·tunity. Tt is after a hot fus1lladc they returned renue a · ,. · . tl . , h Th H r, ·. , th 
un extraordinary fact that the J:ip- to . 1c sou, · . c i1.,sia.11s _n e 
ancso in many ~.nstan.::cs ,·dusccl to IIa1lunchPllg d,stnc~. the general 
accept the suncntler of •Russian sold- says, occupied_ the v!lla;:re of Yulang
iers at outposts, but sent tho men tse afte1· a skirmish. 
back to the Russian linsis. 

A ,J apancsc squadron is now freely 
cruising in the 8ca of Okhotsl<. Vice
Admiral Kataoka recently invaded 
Kamtchatka, the occupalion of \\'hich 
leaves room for J aµan and the Unit
ed States to protest jointly i'n 1·e
garcl to the future of the Hnssian 
military and commercial schemes 
tl1ere, such as were rcceuUy project
ed, but were postponed owing to an 
American protest. Russia \\'ill be 
more troubled by the occupation of 
Kamtchatka than of Saghalicn. It 
ls believed that the presence of the 
J apaneso flag in Siberia will have 
some effect on l\I. de Witte's atlitudc 
at the peace conference, 

IN EASTERN SIBERIA. 

A dc·spatch from J qkio says: Rear
Admiral Kataoka reporls r,hat he 
has despatc],ed one naval squadron 
to Kamchatka and another to Ok
hotsk, in eastern Siberia. north of 
Sakhalin Island, and that they are 
now engaged carrying out their in
•Struclions in regard to 1-hc work to 
be performed at their respective des
tina ti,:ms. 

THE VATIIAG Rt\.IEED. 

RUSSIANS sunnE~DERED. 

A despatch from Tokio says:-Vice
Admiral Kataoka reports that after 
two hours' firing a ,J upanese }ake 
flotilla compelled the surrender of 
Tunaitcha, which is about twenty 
miles east 0f KorsakolT. The garri
son of 12:3 men surrendered, and the 
position was occupied by the Japan

,cse army 
It is ofilciall:i, announced that 118 

Russia:1 officers and men surrendered 
to the J apancsc on Aug. 8 at Mora., 
in the Island of Saghalicn. 

TROOPS IN MANCHURIA. 

A despatch from St. Petersburg 
says: Dc•spitc the fact that the peace 
negotiations are no,v under way at 
Po1·tsmouth. troops continue to be 
sent to the front in Manchuria in 
increased numbers. After the end 
of the current week general merchan
clisc will not be accepted for trans
port a tior, on the trans-Siberian 
Railway, all the Cal's being devoted 
to the use of the military. 

M.UIJ TH.REE FEET DEEP. 

A despatch from Tokio says: The A clespatr:h to the London Tele-
Imperial Navy Department has an- graph from Yingkow says that 
llounced the successful floating of I heavy rn ins and the Russian retreat 
the cruiser Vari'.'g on Wednc5:1ay af- have pm;tponed the cxp~cted general 
tcrnoon. In view of the d1fftculty engagement. The mud 1s threP- feet 
encountered, there is u strong feeling deep in the roads along 1hc front. 
of general satisfaction over the rais- Gen. ].lischenko's cavalry rema.ins in 
ing of the vessel. The Russian crui- Eastern Mongolia, trying to r,ttack 
ser Variag and the Russian gunboat the Jarrnnese Dank and rrar. 
Koriet;,; were sunk by the Japanese 
:tn the harbor of Chcmulpo on Ftib-
ruary 9, 1904. 

TURNED B-OTII FLANKS. 

A despatch from St. Petersburg 
says: Gen. Linevitch, in a telegram 
to t.he Emperor, reports that the 
Hussian forces operating to the east
ward of the :Mandarin road ad-mnced 
towards a defile n€ilr lhe village of 
Chagon, 24 miles south of 'l'aulu. 

FOUGHT WITH A MADMAN 
A Light-Keeper's Long :Battle With 

Crazy Companions. 

A New York despatch says:-Strat
forcl shoals light, and perhaps the 

TO HOLD TlThiEN UIVER. 

Tl·e Moji, Japan, correspondent of 
the Loudon Telegraph says it is es
timated that there arc ~o.ooci Rus
sians on 1.he PumE:n River. They arc 
commanded by Gen. Besadont . He 
hopes to defend his position and 
maintnin communicalion a.long t.he 
Kirin-Changchun line. Whcthr.r this 
is pos:c;ihle will soou bo dccid •.,il. 

a ,dcplh of 40 feet . Most of the vic
tims and many horses were buried 
deep und,,r the debris. The railway 
escap:d damage, a.s it is well above 
the stream. 

CAPITAL IN THE MINES·. 
Advantages for Poor Iden in To1n

iskaming District. 

big Long falantl Sound stcam,3rs 
which arc guided by it, were saved 
last week through the heroic strug
gle which the keeper of the light, 
1\Icrrill Hulse, ma.tic for seven days 
against an insane man. 'T'he madmt1n 
was Hulse's brother-keeper, Julius A Kingston despatch says: Dr. 
Coster, who went c1·azy and tried to Goodwin, director of the School of 
destroy his light. In attempts to i Mines: has returned from, an cxtend
g·c• -at the Hght Coster wanted to eel tnp through the 'Iem1skamrng 
kill Hulse . The slory of the lone district. He says settlers a.re con
keeper's defence of the Stratford stantly going in and taking up the 
shoals "·as learned on Thursday, ' land to the north and the woods 
when the head keeper, G ilbcrt are full of prospectors. It is agreed 
Ruland, who was ashore on a vu.ca- by all men of experience who have 
tion last .week, handed in his official visited the dis trict that it is the 
report of last week's happenings. richest silver district the world has 
'I'hc lighthouse is situated on Long ever seen. 'I'hc best feature of the 
Island, midway between Bridgeport Temiskaming silver district is that 
and Port Jefferson. llulse had no most of the discoveries have been 
warning that he was Jiving, wilh an i made by Canadians, and they have 
insane man until one day Coster at- , retained possession of the property. 
t acked him with a weapon made of a I Very few sales arc recorded. 'l'he 
razor lashed •to the end of a long men who discover the mineral !ind 
pole. Tho keeper ov?rpowerccl c.os- that they 11ccd no capital to develop 
ter, and repeatedly urt.crward d~rm,g their properties. A few tons of ore 
the !1rst two days of his .compn.mon_s wiH realize all the necessary capital. 
matlncss was forced t~ fight .!or his Young men have starlcd in with al-
own life. Then Coster s mama took t tl . th• . d . 
a new turn, and one afternoon Hulse mos no 11111' IS sum,nci, an 81 e 
found him with a. hammer and chisel now able by the sale of a carload of 
tryin"" to cut away the walls of the ore to rt>al1zc from $20,000 to $40,
lighthousc. That night the light ?OO. _. AlrC'ady. prospc~tors aJ'c .look
suddcnl:;, stopped revolving, and rts 1'.1g_ with longing eyes at the t,m!)er 
keeper ran to the lamp room, to !ind limits i.o i.he sou1 h of. the f];si r,ct. 
Coster wjth an axe, about to des- and where prospccirng 1s forhtclclcn. 
troy the lenses. He fought his ,,ay It is believed that the G,wernment 
into the room and saved t.hc light, may anangc to throw the northern 
bl:t from that time on, for fully five triangle of these limits npcn. 
clays, doing two men's work, the 
brave keeper was forced both to 

QUEBEC SALUTES FLEET. 

:r:I 

The complete success of Japan In the 
'war with Russia ls almost absolutely 
assured. To safeguard her empire, and 
compensate herself for her losses 
since hostlllties began, Japan has de
tided on certain conditions, which Rus
sia must accede to at the peace con
ference now In progress, or after fur
ther deteats on the field of battle. 
Should Japan's terms be rejected, and 

a 

the war continue with the same success 
as hitherto, Japan will probably per
manently occupy the maritime pro
vinces of Siberia, and establish a great 
Aslat!o empire, which E-he has already 
In her mind's eye. Otherwise a treaty 
will be made which wlil Jay the basis 
ot that empire by securing the control 
of the railway running through Man
churia, a protectorate over Korea, the 

and Ill ill i og 

I. Corn-Amer 
and No. 3 ye 

I rail, Toronto. 

I 
Rye--Prices nom1 
Flour-Ninety pe 

made of new wheat, fc 
delivery, are quoted at 
30 in buyers' sacks, at ou 
do., bbls., $3.75 to $3.85. 
flours uncha.nged; No. 1 pate 
30 to $5.50; No. 2 do., $5. 
$5.20; and strong bakers', $4.9 
$5 on track, Toronto. 

Millfced-At outside points bran 
quoted at $11.!'iO to $12, and shorts 
at $18 to $19. Manitoba. bran, in 
sacks, $.17, and shorts at $19. 

COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

Apples-Choice stock, $1.75 per 
bbl.; cooking apples, $1 to $1.25 per 
bbl. 

13eans-Prime beans sell at $1.65 
to $1.70, and hand-picked at $1.75. 

Hops-Choice lots quoted at 21. to 
25c. 

cession back to China of Manchuria, Honey-'I'hc market is steady, with 
under Japan's suzerainty, and the ces- 7 f · d d t 
sion to Japan or the Island of Sall:ha- ne': at 6½ to c· or st.rarnc ' an a 
lln. The effect of this upon the map ls $Loo to $1.75 per _dozen con:bs. 
plainly seen above. Most ot these I Hay-Cur lots of No. 1 timothy 
terms Russia ls probably prepared to ' are quoted at $8 to $8.50 on track 
assent to, and the danger points In the 

I 
here, and No. 2 at $6.50. 

conference will be the size of the In- Straw-Car lots quoled at $6 0n 
demnlty to be paid, the cession of Sak- track, Toronto. 
halln, and the future or Vladlvostoclt I Potatoes-New are quoted in bbls. 

::=======::::::::::=:::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::=· J at $2. 50, and at 7 0 to 7 5c per 
bushel. 

:~~ ;,;~;G:;;: ,;:~;~:IE: Oll~U~Ull. ~lll,J ~ mill n n V JAin[ Ii MJJV ~tlt;;;;:::~~~:~:~31~ r:: 
A London despatch says:-Vice-Ad- nu I I u ir r n I nu nu, I 

miral Caillard, Commander-in-Chief Ba.con, long clear, sells at 11 to 
of the French fleet, and 80 of his orri- ll¼c per lb. in case lots; mess pork 
cers, arrived in London on Thursday, at $17; short cut, $21. 
and were welcomed with every de- B t the Cess1·on of Sa<rhalion Wo1!'.1A Cured meats-Rams, light to rno-
monstration of good-will. The wea- l~ ~ ~ WJ.U dium, 13¼ to 14c; do heavy, 1.3c; 
thcr was ideal, and animated crowds rolls, 11¼ to inc; shoulders, lOtc; 
thronged the beflagged route from Be Too Hun1iliatnng. backa, 15 to 15-!;c; breakfast bacon, 
the Victoria Station through the 13½c. 
main streets to the Guildhall, where Larcl-Ticrces, 9}c; tubs, 9¾c; pails, 
the visitors were guests of the Lord 10c. 
h.Iayor and Corporation at luncheon. h. despatcb. from Portsmouth, N. 
Everywhere the heartiest cheers greet- II., says: The Japanese peace terms 
eel the visitors. The Culldhall was are at last known to the Russian en-
1·cachcd about 1 o'clock. The Lord voys. They are regarded by the 
Mayor anr1 Aldermen, \Yho wore full Czar's envoys as unnecessarily severe 
state robes, welcomed the guests. and humiliating, but there is yet a 
Eight ]:i.u11clred sat down to luncheon . lingering hope of a successful termin-

'l'he scene at tile Gmldhall was a ation o! the neo-otiations: It is 
brilliant one. The tonSt s were full only a lingering hope, however, if 
of cord.iahty . After luncheon th e 

I 
one is to judge from the expressions 

process1•n was rcforrne[], a n c1 pro- of apprehension and dismay lhat are 
cccde.d to the French Embassy, ."'here bcilio- uttered in the Summer hotel 
Admiral Ca1llard gave a rcccpt10n to O 

• • 

the members of the French colony. annex, where the Russians have their 
'l'he passage of the procession across quarters. . 
Trafalgar Square was marked by an They arc dcpre:ssccl, dcellledly de
incident that met with hearty cheers pressed, those among them. who 
from the spectators. As Admiral ha"'.'c seen or heard the cond1t10ns 
Ca.illard and the other French oliicers which Japan asks to impose upon 
came abreast of the Nelson column her cnc•my as to the price of ending 
they slightly turned towards it, and, the war. 
lookino- at the bas-relief dcpicling Although not officially annc,unccd, 
the de;th of Great Britain's naval it is learned that Japan's demands 
hero on board the Victory, raised are as follows: 
their hats to the salute . An imlcmn\ty commensurate with 

the monetary losses sustained by her 
WEALTH OF TEMISKAMING. in prosecuting the war. 

The cession of Port Arthur and 
the Liaotung Peninsula to Japan. 

Quebec's Territory Is Also Very The evacuation of Manchuria.. 
Valuable. Tho cession of the Island of Eag-

A Montreal despaich says: The halien. 
new Mi1\istcr of Coloni<zation and Th,• control of the Russo-Hhinesc 
Fisheries of Q.uebec, Hon. J. 13. Pro- railroa,I as far north as Uarbin. 
vast, is borne from a trip to the No demand was made for the dis
Temiskaming region. He is convinc- mantling of Vlaclivostock or rccog
ed that new Quebec will, in a very nitic•n or a transfer of ,Japanese au
few years, equal, if it docs not sur- thority oYer Corea. 
pass. new Ontario. Land north and More astonishing to the Russians 
norlheast of Lake Temislmrning, he than auy other thing in the' stato
says, is clay of the same nature as mcnt of terms submi lted hy Baron 
land in the Richelieu Valley, and as Komura and Mr. Taskahira. was 
it has been burned over a couple of that the ,Japanese did not ask for 
times, the roots am near t.hc snr- any specific indemnity. They do 
face. oncl it is easy to dear. There make ir, plain, however, that they 
arc indications, too, in the neighbor- expect to be compensated fk>r the 
hoon or 1.hc lake that tho IYiinNal losses incurred by them in their con-
deposits 011 the Ontario side will be flitt with Russia., which is int,Jrprct
dupliu.1tc<.1 in the Quebec section. ed in some quarters to mean that 
The only reason why land in that the European belligerent is expcctr.l 
region has not been settled is that to pay in full for the enormous 

draw from the conference when Bar
on Kornura and Mr. Takahira. let it 
be known what their Governmm,t de
sired from Russia in return for an 
agreement to stop hostililies, as 
some c•xpected. They acted as 
courteous gentlemen would act, po
litely receiving the communication 
of the .T apancsc envoys with the re
quest that an adjournment be taken 
until it tould be examined. 

BUSINESS AT MONTREAL. 

Montreal, Aug. 15.-Grain-Quitc a. 
few cars oi old oats have been sold 
at from 45 to 45½c or No . 3 oats, 
and 46 to 46-:\c for No. 2 in store. 
N'ew oats are -quoted at 38 to :J9c, 
68 puu '8 ·oN .mJ '[1la.quo:N '11ou.11 
to 4.0c for No. 2. They arc now be
ing shippe<l, and should arrive be
fore many days. Flour-MauitolJa 
Spring wheat patents, $5 .30 to ~5.-
70; strong bak<'rs', S5 to $5.40; Win-

TIUSSIA WILL NOT YIELD. tcr wheat patents, $5.·50, and 
A despatch from London says: Pe- straight rollers, $5 to $G.15 in 

trunkevitch, a prominont 1·eformur, wood; in bags, $2.35 to $2.43. Feed 
.who was corn,picuous at the Zcm- -Ontario bran in bulk, $14..70 to 
stvos' Uongress at Moscow, in an in- $:f5;. ~horts, $19 to $20. M::i.nitoba 
:.crvicw with the St. Petersburg cor- bran in bag·s, at :S17; shorts, $19; 

mouillic, $21 to $24 per t-Bn. ~ respondent of the Standard said 
that, although peace was extremely -Choico primes, $1.70 to $1.75 re,
desfrablc, partisans of pllace at any bushel; $1.65 in car lots. Potatoes-

New potatoes, in bags of 80 lbs. 50 
price ,;vcre exLremcly few. He he- to 55c. Provisions-Heavy Canadian 
lieved that Russia would ultimat.ely slnrt-cut pork, $20 to $21; light 
haYe to p~y a ~ulldre~ 1111111011 short cut, $18 to S19; American cut 
pouuds otcrlrng as. indemnity, under clear backs, $19.25 to $20.75; com
whatever nam~ 1~ was called, m- 1 pound lard, 5¾ to 6½c; Canadian 
creasm6 ~ussia. s n~tcrcst payments pure lard, 10¼ to 11 c; kettle render
to five millions. This w.as not .he- ed, 11 to 12c, according to quality; 
yond her resources, and it was with- hams, 12, 13 and 14c, according to 
out reason to rc::-arcl the demand as size· bacon 13 to 14c; fresh killed 
humiliating. abattoir h~gs, $9.7fi to $10; a.love, 

"But," he added, · 'the limitation $7 .35 for mixed lots, $7 .60 for sc
of 1.he rights of sovereignty, which lects. Eggs-Straight stuck, 17 to 
the ,Japanese seek to impos}, is hu- 17½c, No. 2. 14c. Butter-Choicest 
miliating, while the cession of Sag·- creamery, 22.} to 22½c; uno.ergracles, 
halien would bu disastrous. Hitherto 21½ to 22c; dairy, 18 to 20c. Ch,}ese 
I admit the possession of Saghalien -Ontario, lOi to lOJic; Quebec, 10¼ 
and East Siberia has involved heavy to 1oic. 
losses , bui the peopfo hope 1hat the 
futu:·c will witness some return for UKITED STATES MARKETS. 

our outlay. Bulialo, Aug, 15.-Flour-Quict and 
"Abnnclo:a Sag-halic11 to the Japaa- easy. Wheat-Winter uneasy; No. 2 

esu and they will at • 11 . ~e fortify the red, S4.}c; No . 2 white, 8·1c. Corn
island ai1d would thor, hy commall<l Dull; No. 2 yellow, 61c; No. 2 corn, 
the whole of East Siberia, which 6 oc. Oats-Weak; No. 2 white, 29ic; 
thoy would CGlonize ~•Lh Chinese at N 2 mixed, 27¾c. Barley-Feed.· 
t_h,,ir. lc·isurc. ,Ye C"ll !,!i<-! ,Yapan 4Jic. Rye--Quict and weak; No. 2. 
iig-h.trng ng~ts in lho•e 1\· ,ters to I 61½c. Canal freights-Steady. 

guard the lenses day and night, and 
to fight many times for his own life, 
and finally toward the encl of this 
period another burden was laid on 
hin1. As Coster's delirium wore off 
he became desirous of committing 
suicide, and when removed from the 
light.house he bore self-inflicted gash
es all over his neck, which only 
Ilulsc's faithful watchfulness had 
kept from becoming fatal. He was 
taken to a hospital. 

~pecuJ::itors have secured large tracts expenditurc-s which ,Japan has maclc . 
War Vessels Under P~ince Louis' and are holding it for a rise in price. But th•l failure of th,, ,Tapanes,:, to 

Command Arrived. 'The 1rinister is also of opinion that insist upon the payment of •a speci-

t?eir hearts content but the Rus- Minneapolis, Aug. 13.-Wheat
sian people of all c];.~<,cs would re- September, 861c; December, S4Jc; 
sent keenly the lo~s of a1y terri- Ma, 37,c• Ko 1 hare! 

TOWN DESTROYED. 

Indian Village in British Colum
bia. Wiped Out. 

A Victoria, B. C., despatch says : 
Passengers on the Transcontinenta l 
Limited "•itncsscd the dcslruction or 
an India11 town on Thompson Rh-er 
on Sunday afternoon by a gigantic 
lands lide. At least a score of (n
dians were killt•d and not a trace of 
the tuw1t is left. Jllost of the Yic-
1 ims 'l\·ho ,,ere not cntirnly buried 
were hori-ibly mangled. 'l'he little 
1 own is located on the north side 
of the river, which is a quarter of a 
:,,~.ilo 1,idc. A great section of the 
m,•~:::-tain suddenly broke loose and 
swept ,;.~~,;;n on the village. In an 
instant no-~ -: YC8tigc of the town 
rernai>1c>d, but il !'ilw of the shatter
ed builtlinf}3 were tin·own far up on 
1 he nwunt.a.in on the other side. The 
river TTas swept from lts bed, while 
carlh o.nd rocks filled the stream to 

A Quebec despatch says: At four an Amcri,·an trust has secured op- fie sum holds out a chance of com
o'clock sharp, on Friday, the Drake, tions on ,some of the mining proper- promi,;e, and the feeling exists 
closely follo,vcd by the olhcr cruis- tics, and arc keeping back rlevdop- among many of the Ru5sian repre
crs. was p erceived rounding 1hc mcnt for the present, in orclpc that scntativcs that· the conrlitio11s admit 
point of the Island o( Orleans, and the ma,·ket for cobalt and asbes1 os of disc11Rsion. :M:. do Witte o.nd Bar
coming up the rinr in double col- may not be aJTccted. on Rosen did not indignantl,.y with
umn, the cru iscrs anchored opposite 

tory. $1.11; Nu. 1 'Northc1:11, $1.09; 'Ko~ 
"Should fate ordain another Muk- 2 do., $1.06 to $1.07. Flour-Fi:-st 

den, we may have to accept 1he pre- patents, S,,.50 to $:5.60; second clu., 
sent hard conditions, but peace on $5.30 to $5.'10; first clears, $4 to 
the present terms and at the present $4.10; second clears, $2.65 to $2.
timc would be disapproved by the 75. ~ran in bulk, $12.75 to $13. 

the tC'rrncc, i11c J1agship casting her 
anchor opposilo the Citadel. The CHANGE THE FISCAL YEAR 
scene was witnessed frorn the terrace I . 
and heights of the ci ty by thou- Will End With March Instead of 
sands of spectators. As the Jlagship June as Formerly. 
was passing the city a salute of An Ottawa. despatch says: The Jlo-
tcn guns was fired. which was re- minion Government has decided to 
spomlerl lo by a salute of 19 guns change the fiscal yP-ar to end with 
from th,) Citadel. An A.D.C. of the ]\[arch instead of June as at psc
G0Yen1or-Gc1wral went out in a sent. This 'l\"ill not only be more 
launch to the flagship as soon as I sati,;fac-tory ns regards trade and 
the cr111serfl had anchored, and pre- iinancial returns but will permit of 
sent.cd his Excellency's rcsp,_,cls, and parliam,int meeting at an earlier 

country." 

likely to resign. It is more /probable DEATH IN FLOWJNGTRESSES 
that Lord Curzon wiJI <lo sio, owing 
to the condition of his health. Young Girl Crushed to Death by 

} a Gas Engine. 

) 
A Jamestown, N. Y., despatch 

I 
~ays: Edith Hose Kent, fourteen 

RAILWAY DISAS;ER 
years ol.d, ,~as crushed to death in a 

• l gas engme m her father's barn on 
-- Tuesday. The girl stood watching 

Twelve People Killed d Many the machine, and became so inter-
Badly Injured, esled in its workings she did not 

. notice her hair was becoming en-
in the meantime a guard of honor dat". 
from the n. C. G. A., in command 
of Major Qgi!Yic, marchP,d down to 

A Cleveland, Oh10, clespa ch say~: tangled in the machinery. In an 
____ -4---- A fast eastbound passen~cr tram instant she was Jerked into the mass 

CURZON TO RESIGN. on ~he New York Nickel :h{late ~oarl of revolving wheels and the engme 
the wharf, and on arrival was in
spected by his Serene Highness, who 
compliment.eel Major Ogilvie on 1,hc 
splendid app1)arancc of his men. A 
salute wa5 fired from the flag~hip 
as his Serene Highness landed, and 
he was immediately dr!Yon to the 
Citadel, arc0mpanicd hy Capt. New
ton, A.D. C. As his Serene Tiiglulcss 
drove through the city he wae t>n
thustically cheered. 

__ colliclccl \v1th a westboufd freig.ht I only stopped because her mangled 
Relations Between Viceroy and <'arly on Sun_ctay, at K,sh a?, Oht0, body clogged the wheels. She was 

Kitchener I<rot Satisfactor . 'I near Veurnllwu, resultlllf m the dead when taken out. 
Y death of 12 persons, whll J at least 

A London despatch says: The Pall 2.; othcrn were injured,t eig·ht of 
l\t:all Gazette unden,tands that rela- 1 "horn. will probably tlit<. 'l:c wreck Junior Judge Morrison of Grey 
tions l,etwePn .Ucn. :i-,ord Kitchener, I nccorc!ing to the otncinls of the rom- county has been appointed Judge of 
conunanclcr-,n-cnwf or tho forces rn I pany, was caused by a mrnund,,r- Prince Edward county, and Mr. Huo-h 
Jndia, u11d Lord Curzon, the Viceroy, standing of or<lcrs, or ,neglect to O'Leary, K.C., of Lindsay, has be~n 
hn.vc a.gain reached the h1 cal-Ing obc.v tht<m. 0•1 (l,c part of the c:-ow appointed Jud~e iu 'l'hutdcr Bay 
point. One of them is r,'l";:·Lcd as nf the f1·eight train. District. 

CATTLE MARKET. 

Toronto, Ang. 15.-Thc, following 
waf; the range of quotations: 
Export cattle, 

choice ............. $ 4 25 to$ 
a 50 

4 f,5 
3 75 
a 25 
s r,o 
3 75 
4 :50 
4 10 
8 85 
3 50 
2 r,o 
a r,o 
8 00 
3 00 

d,, bulls ........... . 
do medium ......... . 
do light ........... . 
do cows ..... ..... . . 

Butchers' picked .. . 
do choice ......... . 
do medium ......... . 
do iight ........... . 
d·.J bulls ... ~ ..... . 

Stockers, cs.i.oice ,. . 
do common ........ . 
do bulls ............ . 

Milch cows, choice 
do common ........ . 

Sheep, export, ewes 
do bncks ........... . 
do culls ............ . 

Lambs, per cwt ...• 
Calves, each ....... . 

do per cwt. 
Hog8. selec,;--. ........ . 

do ligllts and fa• s 

3 OU 
3 00 
3 00 
4 25 
4 00 
3 75 
3 40 
1 75 
3 00 
2 50 
2 00 

2G 00 
20 00 

4 00 
3 00 
3 00 
5 00 
2 00 
3 50 
7 25 
·7 00 

50 00 
35 00 

4 15 
3 25 
3 25 
5 50 

10 00 
5 50 



HE TELLS THEM 
TO ASK THE 1.0.f. 

JOHN J. BURNS CURED BY 
DODD KIDUEY PILLS. 

,,oning po,vors 
who 

of He Had Chronic Inflammation of 

•ir opponents, who 
action of the dumb 

ere instinct, is an old 

the Kidneys-Says His Brother 

Foresters Can Tell all About it. 

esh facts arc continually Darnley, p .E.I., Aug. 14 (Special). 

Sunlight So::ip 
your bbnkcts or 
will make them 
fleecy. 

will not injure 
harden them. H 
soft, white and 

7:a p to add to the interest -John J. Burns, a prominent mem
,ontrovcrsy. Here arc a few bcr o[ the I.O.F., here, whose cure '.!--~~•-!!!"!!-!"'!!!!:!:'™~~~•>.:"e:''":==:!!:'™~-""-~'!!';!'!""!!'!'~~-

" of dogs and other animals, of Chronic lnfiammation of the HOW TO THROW A HORSE. 
0 stic and otherwise, which will Loins and Kidneys caused a sen5a-

rd food for thought to either tion some time ago, rcpol'ts that J1e To Thoroughly Take the Conceit 
• tion of the disputants. is still in splendid health. "Yes," Out of Him. 

I 
That dogs are capable o( disinter- says M.r. Burns, "my cure is entire- 'l'o thoroughly take the conceit out 

~: csted friendship icr oth<;r anim~ls is 1/ satisfn.C'tory. I ha~c l!ad no trou- of a hors,,. there is no better way 
beyond dispute. I·ru1,,;:"~0 r , ,,esley I blc since l used Dodds l-udncy Pills. than to throw him. lt certainly rc-

b I l\Iills, in his Juminou'.5 and_ dcPp_Iy in- They drove away the disease from quires pluck anrl determination to 
thy I terestrng work on ununal mtol!tgenc., which I su!Iercd for eight years. throw a horse single handed, but if 

-~cs 1 c , mentions a dog that sl ruck up a "No I'll neYer forget Dodd's Kiel- done, yam· horse is virtually con-
u Jccn. 1 

• ' ' J ll 'l' d ti ' ,1~ce of the friendship with one of l11s rnast~r s ncy PIHs. 'l"he doctor could not help quei·ed for gooc and a . o o . ns 
{t adminis- l carriage-horse.,. _ For some _ tnuc me. I got so bad l could scarcely put a good strong halter on your 

;:, Y_tinn- for · catTois were 1rnssed frorn the k1tch- walk, sit or sleep. I was about" horse. take a strap with a ring in 
' wa, 0 en o·ardcn and, a watch being kept, to n-ivc up enlirclv when an adver- it and buckle it round the horse's ofI 

lhc suITcrcrs it ;,as fo;nd that the clop; had been tise°;'irnnt Jed me to try Docld's Kid- foreleg below the fellock joint; take 
,xci·ted, anticiJ)ating in the l_iauit of d1ggin_ g 1.he_m. up __ and ncy Pills~- Now I _nm in good hca_lth, .. a rope eight feet long and tic it to 
- h t h ft 10nd - I d 1 f this strap; place a surcingle round -quellces. Thern were I prcsentrng t cm o 1s cquu1

c · Dodo's h.1dncy Pll s save my 1 e. lhe horse's body; take up your po,;i-
,c;1cs outside the hosp i- 1 Now, dogs do not. themselves con- J n any one, doubts Mr . Ilurns' story tion on the right side of the horse, 

,11 un indignant crowd sider carrots a delicacy. How was I he ,simply refers them to h1s brother bring U:c rope over the hol'se's back 
,1 search cf the man who that particular thinker to know that Foresters. They all know how_ he from the o[-( side; take hold of the 
the l·ce c,·eum. He beat a a pre-sent of that nat:Jrc would be surierPd and that Dodd's Kidney Pills 

1 h 1 ? rope, and pull his foot to his body; 
circat, which was covered by acceptable to his friend · e 1•rsc. cured him. take u firm hold of this foot, holding 

olice. It was \Yell that a good If rep.son was not in operation therc ----------------=---- it in 1,hat p osition, then take h o ld 
c· of constables was on the scene, something very like it must have of the horse's halter with tho left 

, the man would certainly have been. face, holding his muzzle in its little hand, pull his head to you, uncl 
• een handled roughly. . DUG UP THE KIT'l'BNS. paws, and c_arcfully lickii:g it all press against his body with yonr 

'l'he remainder of the ice cream h as ov~r. ln th,s parl'.cular rnstance of elbow, usi:1g the \,·o rds "Lie down." 
been seized by the police. It is ue- A s0mcwhat simila,i- story was anunal fncndslup 1t may be th~t The majority of horses can l-e 
ing kept in a frozen condition and told by a corrcspond,mt. 'lf thc thr- dog's patience and politeness 111 , thrown rn tlus way in less than a 
was handed over to the analyst. "Spectator" some time ago.. A_ submitting to the process, rather 'minute wh ilo ollwrs. of conrso, 

ICE CREAM FOH BABIES. certain fox-terncr was the pal't1cular than hurl ils liltl ::i friend's feelings might 'fight longer. As soon as 1 he 
_ . friend of the household cai ... lt so by refusing, is quite as noteworthy animal has been thrown, take the 

For a time the conclit1011 or so1:1e [ happened that pussy had a ,,Her of I as the opossum's anxiety to do what rope tbat i~ underneath him, bring it 
of the children . was cxcccclmg·ly cut- kittens, all of "·hom found a damp I il regarded us a kindly act. under the surcingle and pass it 
ical and )JUt for the prompt mc~sur,cs I gra,·c in the stable bucket. 'l')1e This capacity for sympathy and through the ring of the halter, and 
taken might have had fatal conse- mother-cat took the_ loss of her chil- lo•:c of others is something ~f :in back under tl:e surcingle again, and 
qucnces, . drcn to heart drcacllul ly, and moped aro·umcnt an-ainst those who ,mast thus you have the rope in position 

All the suIT?rers were ,d,schil;~gcd [ about the ho;ise in disconsc?latc fash- t.h;t animal~ arc guided by nothing to bring his head over his should<Jr. 
-from the hospital 0

\
1 Saturday m~ht, ion. This caused the tcrncr great but instinct. Another is found in Make him put his head on the 

· though many re~i_mn u nder medical ,.anxiety, and he tried to cheer up the the capacity of dumh things for ground, and if he makes any at
trealmc~t- at /hen hoi~e~j . . 1 t sorrowing mother in every way; but make-belicYc and play, Who has tempt to get up, p111l his head up 

A stnkmg eature O 10 ll1CH en in vain. Finallv, a bright irloa not seen a killcn pretend that a immediately, \\"hich will preV<•nt h im 
4.s the fact that some of thc little ! " ·nto h,· 0 --'on-;;.y 1n1"ntl Jic rush- 1 I f Lt · so fron' 1·1•.·· 111!!, 'l'h1·s '"1·11 gh,-c him 

f . ·t only two yo·,rs · c .. me 1 ~ u .,~ · car, or a r ec o co on 1s a mou - , • ~ ~ , 
su iercrs were mi cs . . • , cd into the garden where the drown- and sto.lk ii ferociously? Or a couple thoroughly to undcrstn.ml tl:nt you 
old. At that age it might be d f th u fortunate kit- d · 1 1 t arc master. Once a horse reali,cs thought, even the very best ice cream e corpses O c . n ..;.tli bus of clogs in ulging 111 n10c, com Ja , 
is liable to have an undesirable d- tens had been huncd, " 1 .' Y growling, snapping, and yelping c.s if your po"·er over him, he will do nl-
fect paws resurrected them. and _carn~d in tho deadliest earnest? most anything a horse can rJo. 

Apparently the Italian docs not the earl h lY litUc fur:·y bo_~ics m "KING-OF-THg-CASTLK" 
· rely upon children for custom. One glad trl~mph . to _his d,siractc~ 
patient admitted to the hospital \Hts : friend. , Can t.h1s act,~n ~f t.he dog That noted observer of animal life, 
a mun 43 years of age, v:ho has had be asenberl solely t~ rnslrnct; ].fr. J. W. Dembridge, has re::orrlerl 

· to endure a fire of mm·ciless chaff as Cats and other animals ha,c_ been an exciting game of "king-of-the
. a result of his amiable weakness for seen to di ,·iclc food with pa:·ticular castle," indulged in by some lambs 
_penny ices. friends. Thus. a monkey in the in a f.eld. 'l'hc pn.sture had been 

London Zoo was watch.eel dividi~g a I covered wilh heaps of sea.weed, 1rn_d 
lJn.nana into three eciu,.d port10ns, on one of these a lamb took up l11s 
one of"which he k ept for himself, pre- position, and defied all comers. In 
s('nting the otl1ers to two simian a glade at Uucldon Chase, fawns 

KEEP CHILDREN WELL. 

If you \Yant to keep your children chum,;. A hog which had wandered havo been seen playing "touch" as 
hearty, rosy and full of life during' bv chance into a vep;eta;ble garrlen vio-orously and as understandingly 
the hot weather monLhs, giv~ tliem did not stay to Juxuriale in srlfish as° ch,ildrcn. The capacity for "mak
an occasional dose of Baby s Ow~ solitude, but rusher! away, and in a ino·-celieYe" ,_.as stri.kingly excmpli-

.'l.'ablets. This medicine will prevcn 
1

, short time returned with some par- fwd by a squirrel which· Professor 
all 

1
f
1
ormsl . ohf stomac11l~ a nd bo,1vet I ci 11 c pals. A raven which Charles Wesley Mills captured and shut up in 

trou i cs w uc carry o so many 1 - . ,r ·d d , , - . . 
ti ct • ti h t ner , Dickens noticed at IIungci 01 use a cau·e. 'Ihc little animal appean~d 

e ones urmg 1e o surm I b t don- 0 
• 1 d "f r· · 

months, or il will cure these troubles 1·eg-11larly to carry ones o a o drov;sy, l ist css, an us , _ su ienng 
if th , come on une,q>ectedly. It is with a brokpn leg. . from l paralysis, draggrng ,ts limbs 
·ust efhc medicine for hot weather I A striking instance of amm,al after 

1
it h1 a helpless kind of way. 

"lroubles because it always docs 1i10ught for others was S<'Un on t,,e The obscrYer could only conclude 
good, ;~d can ~ever do harm, as it 

I 
road from L_ucknow to. Seetaporc. An that ~1c_ had unwittin~ly inflicted 

is guaranteed free from opiates and .,J,,phant-tram was on 1Ls way to U:e son1e rnJur_v upon the squirrel durrng 
harmful drll"S- It is good for chil- la LI er to,:n, when on<' of the big captu'.f . All these symptoms con
dren at c,ve,'.y stage from birth on- bPasts WC'nt l~rr.e , and harl th°: great- tinuc~lc till the third clay of i1:'pris
warcl, and will promptly cure all est difficulty ll1 l_{cep111g up w,th the onrnen

1
t, ,_.hen Professor 1111lls 111cau

their minor ailments. Mrs. J. J. rPst. Seeing this, the elephant be- tiousJ~- left the cage door open . Gone 
J.fcFarlane, Aubi·ey, CluP., says:-"i\:[y hind him began with his 1runk to in aif. instant was the pretended 
baby was troubled "·ith colic until I rcmoYe some of his suITcnng com- paraly:sis; the artful beast Jartcd for 
gave him Dab) 's Own Tablets, and pan ion's load. the o~en window, and o. flash of 
they promptly cured him. Now when no:--:rKEY TOLD IUS FRIENDS. brown fur across tho ganle>n fence 
he is a little out of sorts, l give him Kearcr home, a donkey once dis- was tl·4e last that the naturalist saw 
a dose o.LTabfots, and they promptly coYel"Ccl that he could open I.he gale of his <"tinning eaptiv0. 
u1·ing him back to bis usual health." of the field iu which he was grazing. EvcQ'bodv knows that form of ani
You can g•ct the Tablets from your Not selfishly content "·ilh keeping ma! i1lelligenc<: which is manifc~tcd 
d1·uggis.t. , or they will be sent l,y this interesting fact to himself, be in scel~i10g tho aid of human berngs 

.1n.uir'f at 25 cents a box by ,n·iti11g , f · d -not ,leccssurily muster 01· mistress 
..--The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., immediately called t,iree nen s-a 

llrockvillc, Ont. ma re, a foal, and a ycarli ng-and cs- -in mp,ttcrs which the animal is un-

EFI•'ECTIVE IRONY. 

corted them fro1n the field and for able ta_ accomplish by itself. The 
some clistanCL' along the roar!, until, simplc~L form of this is shown by 

L in fact, the entire parly was met the ca~ who sits mewing at tho 
and turned back by a farn1-hancl. door to be let in; but there are in-

L 'l · 1· I r stanccsj of more reasoned appeals t ,o rH 1cu c, irony is o ten 1norc Again, an Ausl,rn.liun opossu1n, 
el'l'cctivo than argument, and . may brought to England as a pPt, be- than tl is familiar one. 

,convey suggestions and idoas m a came greatly attached to a dog in A mc,nkcy in the London Zoo was 
terse anrl pithy manner, as when one the same house. An opossum re- seen to \hand a nut to a spectat01· 
says, ·'You can't al\\"ays judge by II s~mbks a cat in bcinp; very fussy thsougl\ the bars, huYing been foiled 
appearances; the man who wears a OYcr its toilet and this particular in his ejITorLs to crack it. The visi
diamond pin ma:, l_Jc really wealthy ." ,-,pecirnc:,, aft~r performing its own tor r .:ia;izcd the situation, cracked 

A gentleman, 1t was once said, ablutions, used to wash the doo·'s the nut, and handed it back, which 
never infiicts pain. On which a wit 

O 
was evi,1icntly what had been cx-

rcmarks, "This is hard on the det1- pected elf him. 

tists," HEART RIGHT HOW A\ RETRIEVER GOT HmIE. 
Not a bad story is told of an agetl 

clergyman who met a man loudly Vlhen 1:-Ie Quit Cofl'ee. In the "Spectator" of recent date 
declaiming against foreign missions. a corrcs )Ondent describes his acl-
"Why," asked the objector, "doesn't Life Insurance Companies will not i ventures' with a black retrieYer. The 
the Uhurch look after the he-a.then at insure a man suffering from heart I an irnal 1° 10t him in the street us he 
home?" "We do," said the clergy- tro,~1:lc._ The re_ason is ob~•ious. , was goi,ig- home one night, and in-
man, quietly, and gaYe the man a '1111s is a serious mat~c1 t~ . the , sistcd 0 ~1 being accompumed up a 
tract. husband or father. who i: solicitous [ narrow alley. The man, rather cuyf-

NO WO~DER. 

"Julia!" yelled the poet, "\Yhy 
don't you keep that kid quiet? Whats 
tho mattc-r with ii?" 

"I'1n sure I don't know," replied 
his patient ,vifc; ''l'n-1. singing one of 
your lullabies to the little darling." 

'l'he ~rost. Popular I'ill.-The pill ls 
the most popuh't.:' of illt forms of inccli
cine, ancl uf pill:; the 1nost popu1ar n.re 
Punuclce's Vegetable J?ills. liccausc they 
clo wh at it is a~~ertccl they cnn rlo, 
a.11<.l arc not put forward on any :ficti
ti ous c1ainrn to exl'..·ellcnce. 'l"'hcy nro 
co1111rn..ct 0.11d portable. they n.re easily 
ta.kc11, tlu~y do no:. na.useate nor griJ•t• 
,wd the,v give rcli<'' in the most stub
h<1r11 t!USCS -

Faihcr-"You ought to l.'e ashamed 
of yourself, Dick; :vou arc now in 
your twenty-Aflh year, and you 
haven't earned a penny Jct. At your 
ago 1 had aln'udy 1narricd a ,vo1nan 
with ten thousand dollars." 

Wush greasy dishes. pot.s or pnns 
with Lever's Dry ~~oap a powder. It 
will remove the grcaso with th'> 
greatest ease. 

Ethel (to her dourest friend)-"! 
put. my foot in it so clrc-adfully when 
Et1'Yin proposed.. l meant to say, 
'This is so surldP-n!' you know, but 
l \\'US so flus tered that instead I ex
claimed, 'At last!' " 

Sig-nu.ls o\ Danger.-Havo you lost 
your u.ppetitc? Have you a contBf! 
tongue? lfuyc you o.ny unplcnRnnt 
tnslc in tl:c mouth? Docs your . head 
uchc and h:1.vc you dizzlncss? lf so, 
your 3to1110..ch is out of order and you 
need medicine. llut you do not like 
rne<licine l:Ic tha:. preicrs sickness to 
medicine ir.ur-:t suffer, but. under the cir
cum.:>tnnccs the wise 1nan would procure 
a. hox •.>f Parmclcc's Vegetable Pills 
and speedily get himsell in health, and 
strive to keep so. 

A VARYIKG B!PilESSION. 

"Do you believe in the theory that 
the earth is falling into the sun?'' 

"Sometimes," ans·wercd the un
scientific man. "I believe it in the 
summer, 111 the winter I forget 
about it," 

If your children moan n.ncl arc rc~t
lcss during sleep, coupled, when n.wa.ke, 
with a. Ins:, of appetite, pale countcn
nnce, picking of the nose, etc., you m,; 
depend upon it thnt the primary cauRe 
of Urn trouhlu h; worms . 1'fother 
Graves· Worn1 J~xt.erminu.tor efir-rt11'"ll1 
removes these pests, at onco relieving 
the li t,tlc sufferers. 

/ 

We Ct'lU!d Talk to ~lou AU Dal' 
ON" T.E'.l:E ~2:E:Et:l!I:"JL"S or 

Jf ~-
~=t.:::IR-~~ 

TEA, but we could not convince you as 
that BLUE RIBBON is the nearest 

easily as a TRiAL would 
to PERFECTION that 

any te.1 has rcc1ched. 
TRY THE RED LABEi.. QUALITY. 

Wi!le Housekeepers Always Have a. Supply of 

L; 'fl_ <;LYS>S (Natural 
.11.V.iU Flavor) Food Products 

Veal Loaf, Melrose Pate, Deviled Ham, 
Dried Beef, Ham Loaf. Vienna Sausage, 

Baked Beans and Corned Beef Hash. 

THEY ARE COOKED A)l"D READY TO SERVE 

The Booklet, "How to Make Good Things to Eat," sent free, 

Address Libby, McNei!l & Libby, Chicago 

TELECRAPtiY 
A telegrapher earns from 

$51.0 .00 to $1800.00 a 
yea,·. Do you? If not, let 
us qualify you to do so. 
Our free telegraph book 
explains eYerything. Write 
for it to-day. 

B. w. sortum,s, 
Princlpnl, 

OOMl~HOii smrno l Of lHtGR~P~Y 
sA ~~ elaide S1. Ea t, Toronto, Ont. 

Mention this paper. 

PACIFIC COA:'>T EXCURSIONS. 

During June, July, August aml 
September the Clticngo and North 
\\'c~tern Uy. will sel! from Chieago, 
rouucl trip excursion tickets to San 
1-'r:i.ncisco, Los Angeles, ro, Lland, 
Ore. (Lewis & Cln.rke }!xcursion), Sc
s.Llle, Victol'ia, Vancouver at Yery 
low ro.tcs. Correspondingly cheap 
fares from all po\nts jn 0i,nada. 
Choice of routes, best of train scr· 
vice, fayorable »topovcrn nncl liberal 
return limits. TTates, folders and 
full i1,formation cuu be ol,taincd 
fi·om ll. fl. 13,mnetl, General Agent, 
2 East King St., Tornnto, Ont. 31 

EXACT ODEDIEKCE, 

Native servants in India have tbc 
generally desirable though sometimes 
inconveni ent virtue of the Chinese-
doing exactly us they are told. The 
trouble is that they seldom use 
judgment. 

Lord Roberts, during a campaign 
in India, had ordered his man to 
prepare his bath at a certain hour, 
One day a fierce engagement was g-o
ing on, but the servant made his 
way through a storm of bullets, and 
appeared at the commander's side. 

"Sahib," said he, "your bath is 
ready.'' 

Evon a bettc,· story comes from an 
unknown soldier, who was awakened, 
ono 1norning-1 by feeling ihc servant 
of a brothct· officer pulling at his 
foot. 

"Sahib ," whispered the man, 
"sahib, what am l to clo? l\Iy mas
ter told me to "·ake him at half 
past six, but he <lid not go to bed 
till seven." 

Nothing looks more ugly th an to sec 
n person whose hands are coYerc<l over 
w·ith wu .. rLs. Why hn.vc thcac dL"Sfigurc
mcnts on your person when a sure re
mo\·cr of a.II warts, corns, etc., can be 
found in Eollov,rn.y's Corn Cure. 

'l'hc Daughter-"! wonder if he \\·ill 
Jove me us much after \\·e nre mar
ried?" The Mother-"Never mind. 
You will not care then whether he 
docs or not. so long as 3-·ou arc n1.ar-
ricU." 

Superfluous Hair Parmanenlly Remoli,ld 
\Vllile t1a,vcling in Mexico I discover

ed a drug wh:ch rc1novcs hair from. 
Ja.cc, n.rru.s, neck, or any part of thG 
lJC?dY it,stnnUy anti permanently, so 
will send to any one afiiicted without 
any expense but a postage st,unp. 
Don ·t, judge 1ny trca.t1ncut l)y un~ucccs~
ful attempts of others. I ha Ye suffered 
ior years with this aUiict.ion and now 
m~ life's . ,~, or_k is to help others fro1n 
1:lus hurn1!1e.trng trouble. My trco.t• 
1nc11t is easy aurl accomplished at homo, 
and I will forfeit $500 ii it fails to 
rmno,:c hair. Don't suffer longer. Re
lief is uow yours for the asking. ,vi-ite 
110w lest you forget my address. 
DOHOTHY 11Ltl.l'K. 1:-<lci N0rtil Six
teenth Stmet, Philadelphia, Po.. 

F AJ_{:'l AT A 1 ll ll!U 1,;,_ A I ,1\ 1,'"TA-
2~os a.crc::.-22 lYlllcS north ot 

L,._i.lgary; 3 n1qi:.?s from Airdrie railway 
depot; con,cuicnt to church, schools, 
s_tonJs, ~tc.; f:iPIC!nrlid}y situated; n1ngni
fic.cnt. VJCw; i1rst-class soil; good water 
supply; up-to-dat~ itnprovements; well
buiit house of eight rooms, fitted with 
all 1norlcrn convcn icnccs and drainage 
system; st.able, cattle sheds, bug-rr·.-
shecl. workshop, corrals, etc.; go 
fences, all new and substantial; will 
snld as a going concern, with rtock. 
crops, machinery, tuoJs and house fur
~1ishi11gs: this fnnn i~ all plojV-able, und 
1s cspcc10.1Jy adapted for gr6wing ho.rrl 
fo JI wiicat a.nd fur mJxcd [arming. Full 
particulo.rs on anplicu.tion to Gray 
Bros., Airdrie, Alt1L 

YOUR OVERCOATS 
tnd fQt\ed 8utti1 woukt loo'k better dyet\. Ir no •t~t9 
tl c,tr.s in your r.ovu, writ.a direct Montr~&I, Box 153 

BRITISH AMERIOA.N OYEINO CO, 
iuo::--TnEAL, 

PROTECT YOUR F'OOO 

WILSON'S 

FLY PADS 
KILL THEM ALL 

AVOI• POOR_ lri!ffATIONS ~------------. 
WELL INSTRUCTED. 

Het' head rested on his shoulder 
and her little hand l A.y confidingly in 
his. "Tell me, Alfred," said tho 
happ:i, maiden, "how you ever camo 
to pick me out as tbc g·irl you want
ed to marry." 

"Well, Dora," replied the ecstatic 
young man, in a gush of conlirlencc, 
"it was ruothc1· that put me up Lo 
it.'!, 

"So far as you saw," said coun- for the future of lus dca1 ones. Of- on :-; to Slee the reason of the dogs 
sol to a wi tnC'ss, "she was doing her ten the heart trouble is caus:•d by I uehaYiuu'~• did as he was evideatly 

ct · h l 11 d t ?" t d th " d b I AT TIIE FRO~T DOOR. or mary ouse 10 c u y. au uncxpcc .c . mg an can C cor desi,·ed t O do, and was foci, with Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordio.l 
"I should say so-she was talk- rected if taken 111. tnnc and properly much tai -wngging, to a yard door \'l'cary \\'illic--Say, Lady, I'm c.at is o. speedy cure for dysentery, diar-

It Js I{r~own Everywherc.-Tnt;t\l f!I 
not n. city, town or ha1nlet in Ca.ri..t,hi 
where Dr. 'I'homas' Eclectric Oil is rt, ·li 

kuown-whcrcvor introduced it mad.:! a. 
foothold for ilseli o.nd mo.intaincd it. 
Bon.10 n1ercna.nts may !'iugge:st, some 
other remedy £ls equally bcneh rn l. 
Such rccon1mencln.tions should l,13 r c• 
~civetl wiLh doubt. 'l""'J~erc is o.i.1y c-n_o 
.8clcctric Oil, and thnt 1s Dr. 'l'holaa.s 1 

Tuko nothing else. 
ing-," was the ironii:al n•ply. treated. A man m Colorado ,;;ntes: at the t hp of the, aUcv. This door hun

0
o-ry I don't know what to do. I rho""· cholara. summer complaint, sea 

"H h d t · k ., sickness and comp1u.int8 incirlcntnl to c never a bu one genmnc case "I was a great co!Tcc drin ·er for \Yas latd),ed but not Jocked. and, in <:hildren teething-. It gives immediate 
in his life," said a law;vcr of a rival, many years, and was not aware of r esponse to the dumb entreaties of I ]Hrs. Gooclart-Yery well, poor cclicf to those suffering from the ercects 
"and that was ,,.-hen he prosecuted the injurious -~ficcl~ of_ tl:e _hanit till his caninle acquaintance, the con:c- ma,n; w~lk arot:ncl to tl:e ~itchen and ~~cui:~te·1~;,ct~rt jlt ~~~~n~iu,"rj~enci~:~:~i "Pretty? No, I won't say baby 
his studies." l became a JJLactical 111\a_l1cl,_ sun_cr- sponclrmt I opener! it, whpreupon t,ie w,;, 11 give _y'?u something. ,aµiuity anct never fails to conquer tho is pretty," dcclarccl a young- mother, 

Some lawyers have had curious ex- ing from h eart 1.rouhle, 1ncl1gcst. 1m1 dog, wit!L a. joyous bark, darted in, Weary Will1e--Dat's a purty l0ng fi,~~nl~nvc Na.ob~rf1,,n~fdth~:a::,,ecJ';~}~~"cod~ "for 1 can speak of him impartially, 
pericnces of ironical wills . ThC'rc is and ucn·ousness to an Pxtcnt that. evi<lcn(ly 'at home. lt thus appear- wa!k, .. Iady; could,~'t yer hand it out vcniont. even though he is my own, and that 's 
the not unfamiliar case of the French made me wretchedly mtSC'rable my- eel that Ute dog had !wen shut out. here Jist us \\"Cll? more than most mothers can do. Ilo 
merchant who left a handsorne legacy self and a i,uisancc to thosr, "·ho and had 1 ad the sagacity to seek out TWO FAT.HERS. has lovely blue eyes, perfect in sliap<', 
to a lady who had refused to marry "·itncssc:ll my sufferings. a perfect st ranger in the nearest frc- I Drannigan-"Cornc IH?rnc ~ml tak_e . . hai1· like the morning sunsllinc; 
him twenty years before, in grati- "I continued to drink Coffee, how- qu"iitnc[ st.r"ct and 1.,,rl"C". 111.1, 1 to supper v:Hl me. Flanmgan. Fla.mu- Bishop Wilson of Calculta, \\·hose JI 1 1 Id 1 t cl f l k" J · t t l · - - - u " , ft t d l d i he mouth-we , no 1_·ose )UC_ • cou _Jo u c or icr ·me nc-ss in no. a ,111g eYcr, not suspecting that ii wn.s the ·com a11 i·t home and unlatch the gan-"Shm·c, it's past ycr supper- speeches are o en qu~ e ' 1a l cl 1 f 
him at his word. ac p . I t,·mc 1,,0 w,· ver wifc'll be as nrn.d ~s a I happy faculty. of say111g the ri 0 ht 'sweeter; comp ex10n ivrne y a,r; 

cause of my ill-hoalth, till, on ap- door a - 0 I nose just too charming for anything; 
6 :~:~-~r~n ~:c~ i~~~fca~e:~cifir:~~

1

{~~ 1 J?;;~
1~J f~: li~ccc~nu~~;an~f Zll;"~;oui~ Th~~c v ry hu_rnan trai_ts o: \;anity l~t~~;,"shc c~~~f~:ft~h:'1';~~t•~f }~~~ th

l:g 0~1~ ~~ca~\
1
~ 1~\,rn young people , in fact, he's faultless, but I won't 

following: "Wo are rcminclecl y"u ' . and d1s1Jk,3 of ridicule me p1on,rncnt whose father ,_.ere famous for their say he's pretty." 
can't buy a quart of sand o.nd be with my hen.rt. Then 1 .. became in dam st c ani:nals. A dog "dress- :::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::=-:-:- diverse and peculiar Yiews on Bibli- ,...,,,M>,,,_.aa-,,..._.www,.._..... = ™"""'"" 
sure th:::t it is not half sugar." ala~mc<l. 1 f m nd that lca\lll(;" off I ed up·• bf children for amusement cal suhiects came to see the bishop. 

A r esident in a suburban district ccflcc helped rue quickI~·, so 1 quit may subn1tit hitllout a munuur, hut "~\h.'~' said he us he crrectcd one, -:c:rma.w::cz:: 

,ms askeJ how bis house had fared it altogethcr a nd havrng !JC'Cll at- he looks t'Ihc picture of rniser.v the "';QI!!' fathC'l' wrote a o-;eat work 011 Su.rnrner Colins 
during a snowstorm. "Oh, baclly," tracted ~ by the allvurt,scme:1ts of whole tim.. ti10 Apocalypse. I co;grutulato you 
was the reply,· "my cistern is the on- P 0,,~

1
t_t

1
im Fb• ood C_oITce l bcgad1\ _its use. During the Coronation fcstiYitics on bcinl! the daug·hter of such a You chould cure tlmt col<l a,~ once, It 

- · c ~ is not only nrn.king you feel mi,ui-:.ple, ly dry place in it." ic c angc 111 _ my con I ion w:i-s in 1902, :come dog-s absolutely re- man. butiti,;<loiug youh'-'r:n. '.fake 
"Wot'll l do with this burglar remarlmblc, and it was not long t~lJ fused to r l cognizc their own houses Then, turning to his other guest, 

alarm, Dill-take it along?" asks I wns completely cured. All my ail- covcrc>d "·i I h flags and oth<'r dccora- he said: "And your father forbore to ~h • 1 l1..,_ ' 
burglar number one. Second burglar: rnents Yanishcd. Uy digestion was Lions, and \Yent au-ay in a hu!T. One write nbout the Apocalypsc--a wise -,;::; i Olin. S 
"Yes; slip it in the bag. We can completely restored, my. n;' rvousncss dog, bclon~·ing to a lady resident in forbearance. You are to be congrat- Cr".l.netl'l'il ~ n. t; ~TI"'l'1. L 
get someting.for it." disappeared, and, ~ost important of Mayfair, w us obscrYed to be sitting ulatcd on having so wise u father.'~ 't..1 ,;;:zn~.~41..iUJ. J'"" .lllt!,.; -"'-1 

all, my heart steadied down and be- on his hn nchc-s opposite his decor-
came normal, and on a second ex- ated dc•mic ilc, and barking his clis- KO'l' DESIGNED FOR LOVERS. Cure i~~i;ung 

TWO IN SUCCEESION. umination I was accepted by the life gust and c ,;$appl'u,·al.-Lon<lon An- IIc--"l am suro Cupid had nothing 
insurance company, Quitting Coffee swcrs. I It Is guaranteed to cure you. YoUl' 

Tess-,T o.ck stole a kiss from me and using Postum worked the cure." ·....---- to do with the alphabet." money refunded ititdoesn':.. 
P t C B 

1 
She--' 'What gives you that impres- I fast Light. Name given by os um o., attle !<ion?" Atalldruggists,25c,,60:::~_:,'.:~~;~_ 

Jess-Gracious! What did you do Creek, Mich. Teri (smi! ine:1:-')-"Ycu rrmin~\~~~ 1 He-"If he had been doing it he ____ .=:," _ 
nbout it? Thpre'H a reason, and it is explain- of e.n old f,-i.-,,,rl of rninr.." /would have placed U and I much near-

':l:'ess-Nothing. I didn't have time; ed in the little book, "The Iload to (haughti!Y) -"InCcL•cl ! llo w old , ""'~!i:3~!8:;zi~~- er each other._'.!. 
bo made restitution immediately, :Wcllvillc in each packago. p lease'?'~ 
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AVeae fable Preparation for As
slmila ting lheroodandRegula
~ the.Stomachs and.Bowels of 

·-- ------ ------
IXI·AN lS -'

0

(HILDREX --------------
Promotes ~estion.Cheerfut
ncssand Best.contains neilher 
Oprum.MorphiM nor Mineral. 
NOT NARCOTIC. 

~ or Old IJrS-IMLZl,l'D"'.JlE/1 

.1)(:1::,,;-:JJ-Podt,lh Solb -
Ar,is,Jud • 
~pemunl -
,Di ~o,,a/;,Fo,[,,, 
rknJ'ceJ
t:l,ui/ird J'u~ • 
M!i,4-,w,.,.,_,. n,,r.:r,: 

A pcrfec!Remedy for Conslip:1-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms ,Convulsions ,feverish
ness and Loss Oif SLEEP. 

'fac Simile Signature of 

~ 
NEVI YOR1{. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought .. 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

I 

.~::/ :r: 
··:f)1 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

C T Ri 
THI: CCNTAUR COM~ANY. NEW YORK CITY. 

Winchester Township Fair 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 
EPTFMBER 6TH AND 7TH, 1905, AT 

in chester. 
OVER $1500.00 IN PREJUIUMS. 

$,rno.oo IN TRIALS OF SPEED. 

Long List of Cash and Other Special Prizes. 

REDUCED GRAIN RA TES 
Ontario Farmer May Reap Some Of The 

Bene·u. 
The Ontario farmer is likely to beuefit 

by the 9rder just isijued, requiriug the 
Grand Tt unk aud Canadi<ln 1-'acific Rail
ways to make general reduction in rates 
from Ontario point; to Montreal on grain 
and grain product11 for export 
iag. That is the opinion of some of 
those engaged in the grain trade. 

Di5cmisiug the subject with a Globe 
reporter Mr. C. B. Watts, Secretary of 
the Domi11io11 Millers' AHsociation, aaid: 
"The order partly grants what tbe M:1-
lers Associ.ltiou; said: "The order p;i.rt• 
ly 'grants wha: the Miller' Asi,ociat
ion was asking for. The association con
teuded that Ontario was entitled to k,W• 
er rates to the seahoud that pointii iu 
Michigan aud the we,tern States on ac• 
couut of the short haul. This bas now 
beeo recogoizttd by the Railway Com• 
mission, aud they have Ol'dered that in 
future there stall be new groupinRs in 
Octario, bMed apparently on mileagd 
combiued with the relation of the near
ness of the points to the main liue. 

"under this order extremo Ontario 
points, s,1ch as Kincardine, Southampton 
\Viar ton and Owen Sound, rates will be 
practically a~ low as the Toronto rate 
to l\1ontreal was when the Dominion 
Millers' Ass, ,chtion first brought this 
question before the Railway Commisstnn• 
ers. The po ints nearer Montreal will re· 
ceive a proportionate reduction ia rat~~. 
At the time we pre,ented the case to tl-e 
cornmiss·on the rales f ,om Toledo, Dt
Lroit, and simrl ,u poiuts were 78 percent. 
of the Chicagu-l'iew Yo,k rate, and still 
are the same, but uu,ler this ue ,v ruling 
the Torouto group ratP, extending 11s far 
west as \\"at ~rloo, will only be 70 per 
ceut. The benefit of this reduction will 
accrue to the farmes ,is much as to the 
millers, or more ,o, as it "ill enable •he 
mi!lers and g rai r. dealers to pay 
a higher price for the grain Montreal 
will also benefit by this order as traffic 
formerly went \'ia N ~w York or other 
United States se~board ports, ca'.1 uow 
be more advantageously shippad by via 
Montreal on account of the lower rates 
to that port" 

''What will he the amount of fae far
mers' benegt?'' 

"Ou a thousano bushels the a,·erage 
reduction in freight would amou1Jt to 
ahout twelve dollars." 

How To Get con,umptlon, 

Ninety per cPn t. of the "lung-ers" con
tract conrnmptio11 by allowing power ol 
resistance to fall ~o low tl,at a fa,•or,1\,l · 
condition for clcYelopment of all the bac
illi is pro,·i<lc<l. In a hrl\lthy syntem con
snmpt ion can't takn l'<•ot. But where 
there is we>akncss nnd dt'bilitr, there you 
fiind tnbcrculosi~. For d<:veloping 
Ftrength and bnilding 'JP the weak, noth
ing eqnals Fcrrozonr. ll makes the blood 
nutrition~ an<l the n1·1Tes enrlurin g-. The 
way it con verts food into nutriment, the 
11p1;etite it givPs is rnrpri,;i11!-(. Ju,·t what 
the man l'<'rging on consmnption nrcd<, 
-that'; F,.rroznnr. 1f tired und weak 
don't put off. Fifty cents buys a box of 
fifty t:d,lcts-at all dealers. 

DRINK THE CAUSE. 
Albert 

Special Attractions in Front of Grand Stand Each Day 
Horton Sl1oots Wile 

Father-in-Law. 
aud 

$30 
$20 

Live Stock Judg
ing. Competition 
for Farmers Sons 

in 5 Prizes. 

BEST HIGH STEP
PER IN liARNESS. 

l~t ~8, 2.:d $G, :1rd $!, 4th 
$:l. _\etion to count 7;1 °,; . 

lndi1·iLl11alit.v :zj ;; . • 

$30 
$20 

Abn1·~ prize given by Thos. lrvin6 and Dr. :.[cK1y. 

PROG-RA1"I1'.t:E OF T.I·1E FAIR. 

First Day, Wednesday, Sept. 6th, 1905. 
Ac.Jrnio1:,lo!\ to (;1•ouuds- Atlults '?.'i Cent~. Clllldren under l?. ¥ears 10 Cent.. 

All artides an,! and anim,,h f,,r Pxhibition must Le on th\! grounds at the 
b 0ur<! state<l i11 ntlt's nnmb~r,; "i, 8 and 9. 
"J U(\ l'. ;\1. - 0penin;: hy Winch o<te ,· ~ilvcr Bantl. 
J l "• P. M. - .J udgiag t ,, commen<•e sharp un tim~. 
2.00 P. 1\1. - Trial ~ of e)> ed, 3-:'11 inute Clas•, Trottint.: or Pacing, Ptir8e $30.00. 

Eihil,ifo,!1 U,e-., u !tunning Hor~e~, be~t 2 in ;3 heat~, for specials Nos. 8 nnd D 
(!.,mpetition fur A. A C:,s.,'!lman'~ Speci'll No. l i. 
Co111p,,tition for Special -:-To. rn. Bt,st L:1dy Di-ivcr. 
C<•111pct iti1,n fur ,v. 0. Fead,;r's Spec i,1,l No. J .i. Be,t Saddle Horse. 
Tria !~ of Spec I, ~.:"lr, Chs,, Trotting or P,tci11g. P11r;;e $100.00. 
{)rn11,,t,itiun fur Half .\li!e l:lurdle 1:hc~ for ~µeci~ls Nos. IO ~wl 11. 

Second Day, Thursday, Sept. 7th, 1905. 
Aduii8slon to c; rounds, Adults 20 Cent 3. Children under 1~ year8 l0 Cents. 

10.00 A. M. -H.rnd. 
10.00 A l\l. - -.Jticlginti Sharp on ti111e of Cattle, Sheep aml Swine, and all Horses 

1,!1nw11 on Halter except 1-:ipccials. 
J iUIO P. ~L-Jnd/;ing on Horses io Harness and Specials (8h~rp 011 time.) 
12.io .I'. :\f. - Competition for Be.; t C.:1rri •gc Te.mi, lii} bands and OV\!r, for Speci,ll 

No. -1 
Competitiou for best l Ye,1r Old Carriage Colt, for Srccial No. 20. 
Competition fur best z Y t>ar Olrl C,11Tiage Colt, for Special No. 19. 
Competition for best 1 Year Old Draft Colt, for Special No. 21. 
Comvc~ition for best l Yec1r Old Genenil Purpose Cult for Special No. :22. 
Competition for be~t P<tir of C,Jlts, for Special No. 23, 
Competition for bes t Draft Tea.in, for Special No. 18. 
Uompetition for Dr. McKay's Spedal Ko. 3. Best foal sired by :\louie 

l\Iusk. 1st $5 .00, 2nd $:J.00, 3rd $2. 
Compdition for best Ceneml Purpose Team, for Specials Nos. 24 and 2,i. 
Competition for be;it Hackney Foal, for 1'h os. Irving's Special No. :;_ 1st 

$8.00, :lad $6.00, 3rd $.t.00, 4th 82.00. 
Competition for best High Stepper. Thos. Irving'8 and D r. McKay's special 

No. 6 
Hurdle Jumping Cont~st for Sp2cials :1'.fos. 12 and 13. 
Tri,11s of Speed, 2 40 class, Trotting or Paring. PtJrse $75.00. 
Exhibition of Running Horses (open). Purse $2ii.OO. 
Competition for Speci:ll Yo. 14. Best Gentlenum's Turnout. 
Competition for Best Road Horse, for Special No. 2. 1st $3.00, 2nd $2,00. 
Best Exhibition of Horseba.ck Riding, for special Nn. 7. • 
Trials of Speed, Free-for-all, Trotting or Pacing. Purse $150.00. 

6.00 P. nI.-Cnrnd Open-Air Concert with entire Change of Pronramme ea.ch 
11iglrt. Admission 2.3 Cents. " 

. SPEC.:CAL RATES-The C. P.R. will ~ell tickets from Smith's Fall~ Green 
Valley and intermediate Points at Single fare on Sept. iitb, 6th and ,t'h. All 
Ttckets good to return ou the 8th. 

W . .J. L.AFL.AMME, Sec·y-Trea~., Winchester. 

ADVERTISE IN THE RECORD. 

Amherst! u,g, Ont.. Augusl 13 -AI
H ,;rton shot hisfather-in law, John Love
grovi', then turned on his wife and 
wounded her. This occurred Saturday 
aftPrnoon at Loyegrove's residence. The 
wife ran into the adjoiuiog barber sh.op 
followed by her husband, who Has im
prisoned there, and later arr< s'el. 
When the wouldbe murderer was being 
taken to the lo ck-up threats nf lynching 
were heard on every side, and it was 
with great difficulty tht1 police s:1ved him 
He w:is strur:k several blow• on the heaJ 
ond blood streamed from bis face. A J. 
Horton m arri~d Auu1e Loregrove about 
18 months ago. Sh" came hnme be
cause of his failnre to support her in 
Windsor. Last ~pring IH ortou secured 
employement in a dnll boat at the 
Linrnkin cros&ing, but was unable ta hold 
his position on account of strong drink 
ing hab,ts. He sought to get his wife to 
live with bim, hut woulu not promise to 
reform. He did not appear on the scene 
for some time until li\st week he heard 
she bad aone to Clevelaud, and followed 
her them. Fuiling to find her, it appeai-s 
he returned to A mhertsburg Fnd,,y nieht 
hrd in the barn 1\t the rea, of L:igrov.,'R 
house, aod awaited II favorable oppor
tunity to C!lrry ont a seeming!} premedi
tated attempt to kill hiR wiftl and babe. 

Will Mail The Results. 
The results of the recent junior and 

senior te:icher's and m ,t1icuLitioo ex;iru
inations will be mailed from the Educ,t
lon Depal'tmeot or. J 5th inst. The reports 
of candtdates who wn>te at high scbooi 
centres will be sant to I he high echool 
principals. Candidates who wrote at 
other centres will obt.110 their standiug 
from lhl;l publtc school inspector in whose 
district the centre is situated. 

In tbB case of j,rnior matriculants a 
complete statement of the standing of 
each caudidate in every sobj.,ct will bti 
given. From these statements the can
didate ana the registrar of any college 
will be able, without further reference to 
the department, to determine the candi
date's right to matriculation under the 
rules imposed by such college. 

The results of thP- scholarship examin
ation are annonocecl bv the universities. 
Candidates eutitled to senior teachers' 
certificate; on the result of the ~cholar
ship exmainalion will have their certifi
cates forwarded to the high school prin 
cipals in about a week. All appeals 
must be Ill by September 7, 

---- -------
The Government will not interfere 

with the hang-ing of Charles King for tbe 
murder of Hayward at Lesser Slave 
Lal·e. 

The Branden Binder Twine Company, 
a farmer5' corporation will be wound up. 
The assets are est1mah,d at $65 1000 and 
the liabilitie, at $ to,ooo. 

Peaches are said to be more plentiful 
than apples in Niagara district this year. 
They sold at St. Catharines yesterday 
for 2 5 cents a t>asket, 

''Worn 
Out'' 

People 
--Don't neglect the first symp

toms. Oftentimes the irritating 
cough, the insipid cold, the listless 
and languid feeling, are due to a 
weak state of the system. It is a 
sure sign of breakdown. Nothing 
else will put you right so quickly and 
effectively as "PsvcHJNE." If you 
feel "worn out," it is time for a 
tonic, a real tonic. There is only 
one really good tonic. It is 
"PsvCHINE.'' Keep a bottle bandy 
-never be without it. It tones up 
the system and restores your old 
time vitality, Ask your druggist 
about it. 

GREATEST OF ALL TONICS 

All DRUCCISTS-OHE DOLLAR-FREE TRIAL 

DR T, A. 81.0CUM, Limited 

179 King- St. w. Toronto, Canada 

YOUTHFUL HIGHWAYMAN 
Ni:aeteen Year OldBarnado Boy Confesses 

Daring Crime At Bothwell. 

Con 

Terms Cash. 

are all gone 

~vods to the Bargain 

particularly mention all Men's a, 

Clothing. Time to buy now. 

MCCEE l1- C 
YOU I-i::EEP 

WE HAYE A FULL Lli\'E OF 

Bee-Keepers' Supplies. 
McDOUGAL & CUZNER'S, 

• ✓ 

523 Sussex Street, OTT A -W-A . .Est:!'1!~':.~ 
(Sign of the Elg Auger.) 

' ~1. 

Bothwell, Aug. 14-A capture w,s ef• 
fticted yesterday of ooe of the men want
ed io connection with the highway rob
bery committed here Inst Thursday even• 
ing. The prisioner who gave the name 
of Harry Bnst ine, of Windsor, is a Barn
ardo boy, about nineteeu, bold aud dar · 
ing. On Friday be met one of the coa
st.ables and talked to him about the rob
bery, nskiog /or a description of tbe rob 
bers and what had been done towards 
their rapture. On Saturday Chief Mc
Rae. of Bothwell, obtained tha suit case 
one of them carri ed, the handle breaking 
when gettiniz over a fence. It wa~ left 
i11 poBsessioo of the chief. who was only 
a few yards behind wheu they disappear
ed into a large swamp. Bastin~ confess
es to the robb.>ry, but implicates another 
as being the riog leader. The capture 
of bis confoderate is now as:.ured, 

.AT~HE'i UGGIES 
~~ BUGGIES 

I hilve a large stock of stylish up
to-date BUGGIES, of our owu 
manufacture which will give you 
better v,\lue, better wear, better 
satisfaction i11 every W"-Y than any
thing you can buy in the country, 
and you have a local deale r',i guar
antee as to quality. Come and see 
our stock and get our prices, they 
are very re:lsona hie. 

Died In Providence. 

CORNWALL, ONT. 
This institution has helped hnndreds 

ou the road to prosperity and it will help 
many mor!!. 

Will you be one of the number? 
Seven teachers. 
Seventee1: typewriting machines. 
Finest equipment throughout. 
New Catalogue mailed free, 

Address; GEORGE F.SMITH, Ptioripal, 
Cornwall, Ontario. 

J. B. Thompson 
8UCCESSUR To 

T ~iOMPSON & CLINE 
J Tinsmiths &c., 

COLD TIRE SETTING 
We set tires colcl, and hundreds of 
sa ti:;fied cu,tomerd say it is the only 
way a tire should bt! set. 

It saves your paint, 
It saves your wheels, 

It saves your time. 

Cornwall, Au!! , 11 --Joseph Mayor, 
formerly of Cornwall, 0ied this week in 
µrovidence R. I. The ueceased was 
born in Olden, Eng1and, 66 years a;::o, 
but spent most his life oo this continent 
He came bere fro,n Providi-nce about 
25 yea, s ago, and for 14 years was over
seer of the carding department of the 
Canada Cotton Mill. Ei~ht ye:.rs ago 
he moved back to Providence wh ti re he 
bas sincti resided. 

Cf H E S T E R V I b 6 E, M. 
We gu<1rantee the work. 

BAILEY ST. LAWRENCE 
, St., Winchester. 

Nelson (B.C. ) is surrounded by forest 
fires. 

I 
A full Line io connedion wiLh 

my busmese al ways 

stock. 

kept in j Rev. A. B. Farney of Almyer has been 
appointed rector of Wingham. 
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i You All know About Our t 
%,,.I I 

d' { 
J: I 

ICE( CREAM. 
PEACH---Our New Flavor---is a winner. 

I 
If you have J!lot tasted it, try it next time. 

' 

ICE CREA!M SODA is an Ideal Drink ! 
I 
I 

Quenches thir~t and is a healthful beverage. 
I 
I 
I 

Now 1s the time \o use PARIS GREEN, Bug Death, Fly Paper, 

Tangle Foot, Etc. We /sell them. 

I -----
Our stock {of Drugs, Medicines, Books, Sta-

. 
I 

tionery, Fancf Goods, Confectionery, Cigars, 

Fruit, Etc., is bomplete. 

W. G. OLSTER, 
NEXT DOOR TO R. Bl.JIST'S. 

- -

DruO'o·ist 00 
and 
Stationer. 

ON'=I.". 
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